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Just Received
A Large Supply of

luch.1s

LADIES' WORK BOXES
TOILET CASES

JEWEL BOXES
WORK BOXES lANICURL SETS
HANDKERCHIEF BOXES

CUFF AND COLLAR BOXES
GENTLEMEN'S SHAVING CASE

Our travellers aie now showing sample .
Sec them before puic insine e -ew'ere.

KERRY, WATSON & 00.

London Drug Company
LONDON. ONT.

WE OFFER i 2

PURE.... 50
5 0

PARIS... '250
600

GREEN

EVANS&SON3i
(LIMITED)

43 and 45 St. Jean Baptiste St.,
MONTREAL.

23 'ront Street West,
TORONTO.

BRANCHIS IN
Boston, DSass. Victoria, B.C.

Wholesale Oruggists
... AND ...

MANUFACTURING

PHARMAC:UTICAL CHEMISTS

Druggists' Sundries,

Proprietary Articles,
Etc.. etc.

The Largest Importers and Ex-
porters of Drugs in the Dominion.

EVANS SONS & CO., EVANS, LESCHER & WEBB,
Liverpool, Eng. London. Eng.

pound packages.

drums.

Skegs.
" casks.

At Lowest Mrlc-t
prices.

WRITE FOR 4 1iTATI N' .

B13LLLIOUSE, DILLON & CO.
30 ST. FRANCOIS-XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL.

Ir wTII.Ir C:»e BAILEY'S "HOLDFAST " EEMAS, SEAMLESS

ilak

nii others.

i' . a xe, comIlete, er d;en., 54

Chap Il. k. "" .7
S CIAI TEKII, T., ltPi-EFS.

W. H. BAILEY & SON
38 Oxford Street, London, Eng'land.

ould be very glad

to supplv the I)rug
Trade and .\ledical Profes-
-ion With our C*atalogue of
F-ine:

11a rmaceutica l
Specialties ....
()ur Standardized Fluid

I .xtracts will coIml)a1rc with

products of aly other La-

boratory on the con tilent.

TIR.

Martin, Bole, &
Wynne Co.

\\'holesale l)rUggists. \huinnipeg, Mau.

We Mlanuifacture in Canada a full lino
of DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS'......

RUBBER GOODS
Inch&ding the

"Alpha" and "Oniega" Syringes and Atomizers.

ALPHA

SUMMER GOODS:

Bathing Caps

Sponge Bags

Travelers' Air
Pillows

RUBBER CO.
(LIlMITED)

MONTREAL, QUE.
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"APENTN
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER,

Bottled at the Springs, Buda Pest, Hungary.
Under Eîminent Scientific Controi.

"!APE NTA
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER,

"%Ve know of no stronger or more
favorably-constituted Nattral Aperient
Water."

Reyal Cuncillor Af.D., '-'ofessl Of CJ8,m itry,
and DiretorçPtl .ythe ugna t
CAemitai.imstute t finistry : griulturs).
Buda Pit.

'AP ENTA"
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER.

PRICES TO RETAl.ERS:

$5.50 per case of 25 large glass bottles.
$8.50 ". 50 small "

$8.50 "e i1oo glass quarter

'AP ENTA"
SEE that t".e Labels bear the well-known

RED DIAMOND MARK of the

Sort E:Cron-nrza:

THE APOLLINA RIS COMPANY, Ltd.,
I.ONDON.

CANAnlAN SUB.AGEN·rS:
WALTER P. WONHAM & SONS,

Montreal.

Canadian Druggist
WILLIAM J. DYAS, PUBLISHER.

Subscription $1 per year in advance.
Advertising rates on application.

lTe CAN 'bIAN I)Rt:C(, ris isued on the z5th of caci
ionth. and ail natier for insertion shoul reach us by .be
Sit li0 tihe snonth.

New advertisnents or cbanzes to be atdressed

Canadian Druggist,
15 Tosonio STxktar.

TORONTO, ONT.

EUJRoPEAN AGENciES:
1.ondonn. E.riand : 4 Fieet Street, E.C.
Pari,. France : iS Rue de la Grange Ilateliere.

CONTE NTS.

Uniformity in Prices.
Pharnacy in Canada.
PHAR3MACY iN EsNc.ANn.

Death of .ir. iHenry Lyman.
Aierican lerfumes.
TRADE NOTES.

Montreal Notes.
Prince Edward Island Notes.

CORRE-sPONDENCE.
Iharmaceutical Examinations.
Ontario College of Iharniacy.
The New Pharmacist and the Old Drug Store.
Contribution to the Knowledge of Strychnine

Drugs.
The New Wound Cure-Oxygen.
Nlanufactures of Rubbrr.
Perfune Extraction.
Liberality or Selfishness.
A Physcian's Conception of Pharmacy.
Paper Bottles.
Prescriber vs. Dispenser.
'harnaceutical Association of Manitoba.

The Manitoba Pharniaceutical Association Dined.
Changes at Evans & Sons, Toronto.
Cohen Bros.
PnoIoGRArlic NorEs.
OrTica. DErART3tENIT.
Fot MUJ.Anv.

Pharmaceut ical Association of Quebec.
Tu SciEScE OF OrTics.

Myopia.
To Stop Cutting Prices

MAGA7.INEs.
Canada's Grcatest Celebration of theJubileeY ear.
DRuG REpon-rs.

Apolysin is a whitish, crystalline powder
soluble in 50 parts of cold water, possess.
ing antipyretic and analgesic properties.
It is reconmended ii place of phenacetin.

Uniformity in Prices.

Of ail efforts put forth to benefit the
retail druggist, none are of so much real
and permanent benefit as those which
bring about unformity iii prices. Sone
eight or ten years ago the Toronto Retail
)ruggists' Association, acting under the

animating energy of its president, Mr. G.
A. McCannî, issued a price book which
had for its sole object the securing of a
degree of uniformity in prices. The
book sold for $2.oo and, had it cost
ten tines as nuch, its value would
have not been reached. This Price
Book, although issued a decade ago,
is to-day used generally throughout the
city of Toronto, and in many other
chies and towns in this province as
a guiding reference book, and we venture
to question if nany of them could now be
procured at the original price. The con-
ditions which then pievailed have changed
considerably, and the standard of uni-
formity cannot be maintained on the basis
then established. It cati, however, be
placed upon a new standard to suit exist-
ing trade if persons conipetent to arrange
prices can be secured to act. h'lie old
book could be ---ed as a guide and the
work of recompilation be lessened con-
siderably.

We believe that the executive com-
mittee of the Ontario Society of Retail
Druggists could not now engage in better
work than that here suggested. They
should be, and we believe are thoroughly
conversant with the prices which can
liereafter be maintained. It is clearly
evident that only two ways are open to the
druggist of to-day, to accept diminished
prices or diminished trade. Neither are
agreeable but no choice exists, so the best
nust be niade of the case.

The advent of unprincipled caterers
to the needs of the drug using public
need not demoralize the trade entirely.
The prices they advertise to sell at cati
be met by the average druggist, provided
he adopts nethods of purchase which will
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reasonably increase his profits. Their
existence does not depend upon their
merits, but upon the fact thiat disorgaiizcd
and therefore ineffective competition is ail
they have to contend with. They have
nothing to fear from individua/ con-
petition froni the druggist, but when the
competition can Ie so established as to
create in the mîinds of the public the idea
that any druggist will do as well for then,
then the bread and butter of these ca-
terers is gone and their retainers forced
to seek nev avenues of labor to insure a
lvelihood. We offer these suggestions
in tie hope that some energt&c druggist
inay hx induced to elaborate froni then a
plan win&h will free the drug trade fron
the lethargy into which ,t bas fallen and
fron which we w uld gladly sec it
speedily esc.pe.

Pharmaey In Canada.

Within the last fev months the various
Pharmaceutical govermr"tg bodies of the
different Provinces of Canada have hcd
their annual meetings, full accounîts of
which have appeared in these colunins.
And right here we might digress to say, that
it is on/y in the C \xNAilAN I PnRoeAr,
that full reports of the proceedings of
all these bodies appear. Our readers
being the druggists of the Dominion, we
make it a point that our reports will em.
brace the whole of the provinces, thus
being distinguished from contemporary
publications.

In June the Piarmaceutial asssociation
of Quebec met in Montreal. and the
report t hen niesented showed a gratifying
state of affairs in that province. Not
only does the financial statenient show a
large balance .n hand, but the work done
in the intere-t oif Pharmacy was such that
must pleiase those whose interests the
niembers of the Council so zealously
guard.

This is the only province in which as
yet, the Pharmacist lias gained a decided
victory over the departmental store, the
test cases submitted in each instance
having been decided in favor of the
Phamaceutical Association. The act in
that province provides, vhat unfortunately
it does not spen to in others, protection
to the pharmacist.

The British Columibia Association held
its annual meeting the sanie month. The
custon prevaîis there of holding the
meetings alternatively in Victoria, Van.
couver and New Westminster, a plan
which we think might be adopted with

advantage in the other provinces. Therc
can be no doubt that the centraization
of such organiziations tends in mîany cases
to (% away with the interest in the gather-
mngs, ,and a change in the places of mîeet-
mg-, creates a lore intiniate association of

pharnacists with their representatives and
a more unmted feeling Im workng for a
connion purlose.

Although the B. C. Association is small
in numbers compared vith some of the
older provinces, yet it is not behind any
in the interest taken by its ienbers
and in safegnîarding the profession as well
as lookong to the general welfarc of the
public by judicious legislation. 'lie
association fiiianlciaily is i first-rate shape,
niot witlstandmng liat during the past year
the fees have been reduced.

'l'le Nova Scotia Pharniaceutial Society
also niakes a good showing for its last
year's operations. Mr. Frank C. Simpson,
the president of the society is indefatig-
alle in his endeavors to help the cause of
pharmlîacy, not only in his own provice,
but vIsewhere, and le is ably seconded by
the council over which lie presides. 'lie
report presented by the secretary shows
still further progress, and indications point
to continued harnonious action on the
part of the drug trade of the province.

'l'le thirteenth annual session of the
NeV BrunîswI.k SoLiety held at St. Joln,
showed that activity in Pharmaceutial mat-
ters which begets success in every in-
stance. During the year seven meetings
of the council were held, thus lightening
the labors of the registrar and preventing
the accumulation of business. 'Tlie fin-
ancial statement shows a comifortable
balance to the credit of the society.
.\atters apparently mn simoothly in that
province as there were no prosecutions
for infringenient of the Pharmacy Act.
T.egislation vas obtained exemlîpting drug-

gists fronm serving on juries. Evidently
there is fear of the "cutter" as this
formîed the subject of considerable dis-
cussion at the meeting. Ii the presi.
dent's address allusion was niade to the
lack of interest taken hy somie of the
niembers. low vould it do to change
the place of ieeting as in B. C. ? It is
worth a trial. An interesting feature of
the annual meeting of this society vas the
readiing of two excellent papers by sonie
of its nenbers.

'lle Prairne Province, although having
one of the youigest orgaizations of the
kind in Canada, lias a very active one.
''lhe Manitoba Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion lias, from its inception, been Ie

mcans of very ni miterially forwarding the
interests of pharmnacy in ihat province
and the North.West. 'lie annual meet-
ing, held last ionth, was a paiicularly
interesting one, as the report, which ap-
pears elsevhere this nonth, shows. In
this province the nuniber of druggists is
incrcasing rapidly, nut at the sanie time
the population shows a rapid growth, and
the present number in business cannot be
said to be out of proportion. The next
few years will undoubtedly witness a
mîuch greater developient of this portion
of Canada, and a very largely increased
population, so that the future of phar.
macy will be very nuch on the lines
of what the present niembers make it,
and careful anticipatory legislation should
bc one of the features to bc looked after
by the association.

The Ontario College of Pharmacy
stands in relation to this province what
the association does for the others. The
Council of the College is the governing
bouy in ail matters pertaining to phar-
macy, and ail legislation is obtained by
or through theni. 'lle report of the first-
meeting of the newly-elected council,
whiclh appears in this issue, is a very coni-
prehensive one, and as nearly verbadlm as
possible.

Our speciail reporter is detailed to take
full notes of the regular meetings of this.
body, as the minutes which are published
by the council and sent to the druggists
of the province in pamphlet forni, give
o.ly the finished business of the meetings
ivithout any detail as to expression of
opinions by individual menbers, a point
most necessary in a body representing
sucli a large number of druggists.
Thanks to the large number of students.
who pay in their fees to the college,.
combined with the anmnual fees fron the
druggists of the province, the finances are
in a flourishing condition.

The druggists owr' a college second to
none on the continent in point of equip-
ment and adaptability for the purpose, a,
piece of property situated in the heart of
the city and valued, together with the fit-
tings, etc., at over forty thousand dollars.
On this there is a small mortgage, which,
it is hoped. another year will sec paid off
-$5,ooo of it having been discharged
during the past year.

In this province, more than in any of
the others in the Dominion, have the evil
effects of the " departmental stores" been
feit. In nearly section of the province
these hindrances to proper business
niethods exist, and nowhere are they as
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BLiAGS, CLAPP, & O'S.
IDEAL

Lemonade
and Root Beer

TABLETS
Are Acknowledged to be the

Best in the MARKEr.

Price, 85 cents per dozen ; So.oo per gross.
Sample Bottle by Mail r3 cents, or two for 25c.

We Ra.ve the Best Line of
. .. O'EEI"WX.WM' 'ETMf . - -

Fleer's GURU KOLA GUM in boxes nxI jars.
Kîsme Gurn Co's. KIS-ME GUM.
Ohio Gum Co's. SODA MINTand FRUIT CAKE GUMS.
Peerless Mrg. Co's MINT JULEP GUM.
Faultless PEPSIN and FRUIT CHIPS.
Souder's SWEET WHEAT. AFTER DINNER. CELERY and PEPSIN. PINE-

Ar'PLE, Etc. GUMS.
Souder's Ever Popular TOLU SUGAR PLUNS.

O 114ND: 1 RAPID ICE SHAVER and BREAKER, (com.
hined) worth $i6.oo for $15.oo. Just the thing for the hot
weather. Order quickly.

Spiral Rib Nipples, Sontee Matches, French, Cave & Co's.
Celery and Caffeine Bromide, Sweet Chimes Perfumes.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

CANADIAN SPECIALTY Go.
38 Front St. E., TORONTO, Ont., Dom. Agts.

TRADE 13 MARK

This registered mark, or our name upon
any goods is a guarantee of excellence.

W E have recently, issued a iew handhook of our preparations
cuntaining many additions tu lines comprised in former lists,
and an entirely nev line of iedicinal elixirs. In inviting
attention to our list, and comiparison of its contents with

those of other manufacturers, we beg ta state that our productions arc
worthy of the utmost confidence ; a statement wlhich we base upon the
skll and care expended u1on their preparatuion at cvery stage of the vary.
ing processes, and one which ve trust, by, reason of the hIgh reputation
we have already so long enjoyed, will be accepted with readiness by phy-
sicians and chemsists everywhere.

Our goods are more profitable to you ilian those of any other maker.
Your particular attention is invited to the following :

Pil. Anti.Diarrhcea, E. & Co., 3 gr. (100s)
I -P'. Opii, Camphora:, Catechu, Cardaomnnli, aa Y. gr.,

Il. Rnici., Bibi •th. Tranit, na i gr.

Cathartic and Liver Granules (pink) (1000's)
Ji -Aloi .10 gr . Podoph. lts gr., jalapi ,o rr.,

F.u. t(yoscyand 1[2/or., tb.a. Nue. Vom s2o
01. R C;ic '/20 gr.

Pil. Chalybeate (Ferringincas llaudi's), 3 gr. and 5. gr.
Pil. Chalybeate, lNlodified with Arsenious Acid, 5 gr.
Pil. Chalybeate Compound, 3,14 gr.
Elixir Adjuvans. Intended as a veliicle for acrid or saline remedie.
Elixir Aromaticus (Simple Elixir). Pink and white.
Elixir Aletris Co. Uterine Tonic and R.estorative.
Elixir Cascara Sag. I)ose 15 ta 6o mimimns.
Elixir Kola Co. Kola, Celery, and Cec... Lic., etc.
Fl. Extract Bay Laurel, for iakine lIay Ruit.
Fl. Extract Buchu, miscible with water.
Fl. Extract Cascara / romat. Dose 30 to 120 minims.
Fl. Extract Celery Seed. Nervine.
Fl. Extract Glycyrrhiza. Iemîulcent.
Distilled Witch Hazel, with 15 per cent. alcohol.
Fl. Extract Hydrastis Aqueous.
Fl. Fxtract Hydrastis, Colorless, does not stain.
Fl. Extract Kola Co. Nervinie, stimulant, for exhaustion.
Fl. Extract Saw Palmetto. Nutrient tonic, sedative.
Fl. Extract Tolu (soluble) for naking syrup.
Syrup Acid Hydriodic, i lier cent., alterative, antipyretic.
Syrup White Pine Compound, Obstinate coughs, etc.
Syrup White Pine and Tar Compound, Obstinate coughs.

And full line o others.

HEADACHE TABLETS, AND OTHER TABLETS
WINES, OINTMENTS, ETC.

Alagnesia Citrate
Excellent Quality

Copies of " I landbook " have Jcn iailed tu evety addretss ;bain-
able. If yours lias niscarried, please advà,e us, and we wll send another
at once. Iloping for a careful inspection, and for yuur specifications of
our preplarations, wc remain,

Vours faithfully,

ELLIOT & CO.
5 Front St. E. - Toronto

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (170A)
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1 e-Wall
S--Papers

for 1898
Our tiavellers aie on the road ; they ae

carrying a line lot of samples, in mlnoe ,l puflar

papers, t lower prices than ever have been
shown ; it will pay you to delay oi dering tini
yoi've iispcted otr flnes.

N. Staunton & Co.
Manufacturers

Toronto. W

"KING OF PAIN."

Soldfrom 1ialifax to Victoria

Ny
HALIFAX 

1 Bon&Webb. Srnson Brts. & C&
Brown & Forsyth, SutclilTé & Co

ST. JOHN-T. B. Barker & Sons. .
YARMOUTH-C. C. Richards & Co.

MONTREALJ E Waon C. Lyman Sos&Cc.

KINGSTON-H enry Skinner & Co.

TORONTO Norop & Lymsan.

Elliot & Co. T. lilburn & Co.
HAMILTON-Archdale Wilson & Co. J. Winer & Co.
LONDON-London Diug Co. Jas. A. Kennedy & C..
WINNIPEG-Martin, Dole & Wynae Co.
NEW WESTMINSTER-D.S. Curts àC.
VICTOBI-La.ngley & Co.

QUEBEC. - w lrunc et Cit
ST. JOHN -Canadian ruz Co. s %Ils.irmuid e, Co.
PRESCOTT.-. en. Chmierlaa & C.
MONTEIEAL..1 haIre. 1 luber è. Co.

HEREWIRD SPENCER & Go.
Wholosale itad Retail

India and Ceylon Tea Merchants
'PHONE 1807

3nibían Eas
Froni 40c. to $1 per lb.

From 30c. to $1 per lb.

An excellent coffee in
I lb., 3 lb., 5 lb., and
10 1b. tins at 40c. per lb.

Chutnees
Curry Powders

Nepaul Pepper
Cocua

Coffees
Baking Powder

slsi A.t.* 1.xSTs c
1, Ca for the PURE OLIVE

OIL SOAIP, smanufactured by the
.Niercati .amilyof the Ise of ZInte.

Perfumned
FUEE_ L L

Is the BEST LYE, and easiest to Sell.
Handled overyvhere by all

good Druggists.

GILLETT'S CHEM.CAL WORKS
t Established 1852)

Chicago, Ill. Loidon, Eng. TORONTO, 01t

TO REACH THE

DRUG TRADE OF CANADA

Use the acknowledged nedîni of tlhe TRADE

THE CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

When Writing Advertisers Please Men-

tion the CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

c ilu1tA(;Iì l'AI)>

On ail orders of ten weighilng
lo lbs. or over to any railwy sta.
ion ii Ontario.

NIAGARA
Travel by the

AL Canadian

Route
The Niagara Falls Park
and River Electric Ry.
Cnniiecting :tt Quiecnston with Niagara Naviga

Ion Co.'s steaners and wvitlh all railway lines at
.sagara ·alls.

Th'lie otnly fine giving the touirist an unbruken
ulew opf ste famus ca,.racl, also fuirnishing ex-
celleni facilities for reaching aIl the points of
intetest ait the Falls.

W. P ILPM ngr
C. O. HAR*1OT L,

Cit. I'ass. Agent,
Klug and unge :51s., ToIitoNTi)

A PERFECT TEA

MONSOON TEA
FINEST IN THE WORLD.

From Tea Plant to Tea Cup in Ils Native P.,rity.
PACKED BY THE GROWERS

And sold in the original packages, 4 lb., 1lb. and
5 Ili. caiddies.

if your grocer has non, tell hlim to order fromt
STE1L a r St et CO n

ilad13 Front Street East, Toronto

(17011) CAiNAD\IAN DRZUGGIST.
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mucl in evidence as in Toronto, where
two of the largest in Canada carry on, in
conection with their multifailous depart-
ients, regularly appointed drug stores, in
which the prices frot a fcw ounc s of
Epson salts to the prescription colita 1-
ing costly ingredients, and necessitatigi
the utmost skill in dispensing, arc cut
down to such low figures as ta leave the
well-known " druggists' profits " ont of
sight altogether. There is, however, no
reason why the druggist, who thoroughly
understands business nethods and is cor-
respondingly capable in the pharmîacy,
should not do well. There are possibili-
tics for ail, and the exercise of judgnent
and business tact, :-nd a strict adherenîce
to thoroughly honiest as well as skilful
work ini the laboratory and bchind the
counter will ensure success, not, possibly,
as easily or as quickly obtained as in years
gone by, but as certainly, provided the
qualifications we have named exist.

Taking Canada as a whole, the busi-
ness outlook is promising, the country in
ail its various sections is on the eve, we
believe, of a period ef activity and coin-
mercial developient, which bids fair to
excecd anything in its history, and the
influx of population and money must
prove a wonderful stimulus to trade, a
goodly portion of whici must naturally
fal into the hands of the deserving phar-
macist.

Pharmacy in England.

Bergamot at 78 cents-Photographic Business
and the Bicycle Boom-Dr DeVrtJ and the Han.
bury Gold Medal-Erythrol Tetra-nitrate. a
New Vasodlator-Chinosol, a Successftul todo-
forin Substitute.

(Froni our own Correspondent.)

I suppose there is hardly a chemuist
who bas not experienced difliculty in ob.
taining what he considers " pure " oit of
lemons and bergaiot. For years past il
has been recognized as alniost hopeless
by the English wholesale trade, as it ai)-
peared as if no genuine oil was permitted
to be exported from Sicily, even if it was
produced. It bas become such an ac-
ccpted fact by the Italian manufacturer
tliat a percentage of other bodies than
genuine oil can be introduced for the
export trade, in order to make fictitious
prices, that they now confidently assert
that the English trade do not require a
pure article. Of recent years sù.ne at-
tempt bas been made to break down this
extraordinary superstition, but genuine
oil is always more difficult to obtain than
cheap adulterated articles. A recent ex-
posure, however, of oil of berganiot that
had been offered to the trade at 78 cents
per lb., should open the eyes of the
chemist sand make some of them insist on
a guarintee or chemical analysis. This

article, that from the price was obviotusly
iot genuine, vas exaniined by another
competitor w'ho annouices that it coi.
tained oily 25 pet cent. or gettuinte oil of
betrgamot, the reimamnder consisting of
tUrpentine aind inferior oil of leitonîs
Thley clincl the iatter also by detailing
the followiig accoint of their tr ansaction:
After passing an order for a large quantity
of this oil, tley examined a saiple taken
on its arrival at the London docks, with
the result above stated. They thsen lde.
chined to accept delivery, and the Sicilian
manufacturer took it ail back at bis own
expeiise. More than this it is alleged
that an enquiry since addressed to this
saie 78 cent-a-lb.-fin has been replied
to by theni lately, saying that genuine oil
of belgatmlot is $3.25 lier 16. This seems
a dead give away. But the whole sub.
ject is ii a very ttsatisfactory position,
and the gross adulteration practised
should receive attention at the iands of
the Governiment.

Tie bicycle boom, althoughl not so
great tiis Vear as last, lias iit the photo.
graphic business very severely. There
are signs, however, that photograpliy
ationgst amateurs is slowly on the in
crease, although there bas not been the
phenomenal enquiry that started somte
four or five years ago. Perlaps the plio-
tographic accessory nanufacturers are
theiselves somewliat to blame as they
placed very long prices on their special-
ities and kept their advertiseient coi-
tracts down as low as possible. There
can be little doubt that a good quarter
plate land camera, with a good lens, iris,
diaphragm and arrangements for time and
instantancous exposture should be
casily made to sell at a profit at a price
somewhere about $5, wereas ail the good
nakers want at least double this sun and
soimetines three times the amount.
Again a good maker should surely
guarantee bis caiera, just as the Dunlop
lyre Company do their tyres, and if an
accident happen or anything go wrong,
not the result of carelessness, etc., should
tundertake to put it riglht free of charge.
I examuined a well-known liand camera
for a frîend the other day and found that
in at least twenty per cent. of the snap-
shots the sliutter imissed acting altogether.
It only required a little adjusting, but the
nakers had declined responsibility, suîg-
gesting that the action tmust have beien
affected by the railway joturney. Chemists
are largely taking up the stupply o'f photo-
graphic chenmicals in England, and adver-
tise a dark room as available ta thseir
customers. It is advisable that they
should either be amateur photograpiers
theiselves or should have received soie
instruction in the subject, so thsat they cai
meet the numerous little questions thsat
will crop up fron those who are only feel-
ing their way into the fascinat.'ing field of
plhotography.

Tie conferring of the Hanbury Gold
ïMedal upon Dr. de Vrij is a well.deserved,
but soiewhat tardy, recognition of the
veteran quinoilogist's work. In lis 85th
year de Vrij holds an unique position re-

spectig the history of the cinchsona
alkaloids, as for more thaln forty years lis
poÂition as ai authority bhas i eet un
qu esttioed. It s trie that soute of his
mtetlods and tests have beci attacked,
especially by lis youiger G(rmaun con-
frere, I)r. liesse, another llandhury Gold
Medalist, but the natne of (le Vrij will
always be asstoc'atcd witi cincliona. Ile
lias been an lionorary tiiember of the
Plharmiaceutial Society since tS 56, and in
t880 was iade a Comîpanion of the
Order of the Indians Emnlpire for lits con-
tributions to science. It is curiotus tat
the importance of quinine and cincliona
is reflecte(l by the f:et that noa less thai
tire of the ine llanbury Medallists
have made tleir iaiie:s in this subject-
Ifoward, lfesse and D)e Vrij.

Er) throl tetra-nitrate is being prescribed
by one or two proninent west-end physi.
cians, and sote enquiry as to its use, etc.,
has arisen. It vas lirst brought proimi-
iently into notice by tie Bradshaw lec-

tures in 1895. It Vas there slown tait
crythrol tetra-iirrate bas sonme distinct
advantages over trinitrine (nitro glyccrine)
as a vaso dilator. Soie idea appears to
exist that, like nitro-glycerine, it is of ais
explosive nature. This is quite a mistake,
and nitroglycerine in the ordinary B.P.
strenglth of i per cent. is also absolutely
harimless. Somte cheinists appear to have
declined to iuake up pills containing ½
nmin oí niitro.gly'cerinie solution undler
the impression that "soiething niglit
happens."

Chlinosol is one of the few iodoforml
and carbolic acid substitutes that lias at.
tained any degree of popularity. It is an
oxy.quinoline compouind, laving aronatic
odor and astringent taste. Its briglht yel-
]ow color imay have helped it in ils comn-
petition vith idofori, and its free soin-
bility ini water is, of course, a great advan-
tage. As ttsual, the carlier reports as to
the extraordinary antiseptic strength of
these bodies have been mod.fied in the
light of more extended bacteriological cx-
perience. It is clainied that a i in 10,000
solution is niore effective than a i in 20
solution of carbolic acid. Be that as it
may, authorities have suggest d that wvilien
tised in midwifery for rinsing the bands, a
5 per cent. solution, at least, should be
eiplloyed. The facit that the solution
does not stain, and is practically hariless
to humisan and animal life, is aIl in favor
of chinoso! imlsproving its position as ans
acknowledged antiseptic and bactericide.
It is dearer tian iodoformts, and is manu-
factured in Germsany, where the natie
was registered with an effective trade
n"r+ in the shape of three owls perched

.. branîcli.

Sozouono..-Is a mixture of aristo),
sozoiodol, and borates, reconnended as
a " cold cure," or it the 'reatment of in-
fluenza, etc.

SANI..--An ointnent co.'sisting of
litharge, red bolus, calamine, baIsan of
Peru, yellow vwax, and petrolatuim, wlicli
is used in treating open sores, etc.
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The Laie ienry Lyrnan.

Death of MIr Henry Lyman.

One of Iiontreal's best and mtost bon-
ored citizelis in Ie persont of .lr. I lenry
Lvmtan, 'f Lynanî, Sn.s & Co.. wiolesale
druggists, died i that city July 19th.
le had been mn poor health for somne

timue, but no apprehensions existed of any
immttediate cause foi alarmt. -I is two sons,
Messrs. 11. 11. l.)nman and F. S. I.yman,
vere in EuIrope at the tune of bis death.

Fromn the .ontieai Il 'nres we take the
followmg :

Borni in Derby, Vernont, on ( ctober i,
1S:3, .\r. Lyian caime Il Canada with
his faiîly at the age tif tree years, and
received his education in Nlontreal and
in the acadeny of .\mhberst, .\ass. ln
iSz39 , at the age of saxteenî, he joined the
establishmltent of Hedge & L ian, dIrg.
gIsIs, St. Paul street, the firn cnssting
(if W. lledge and 1'. L.ymian. At the
dissolution of that fi.n iii i36, Ile part-
neiship of Wmtt. L.ymtan & ('o ,of Nlontreal,
vas formed,in whin, b lie shortlv afterwards
becanie a partner. I le continued as such
in the firm as tie naine changed sucess-
ivelv to 1.mliant, Savage N: Co., I.yman,
Clare & Co.. 1.>man, Sns & Co. as it is
ait present. ln conjuncion with the lie
MIr. lijain i.ymian he established te
firm of Lymain liros. & Co.. of Toronto.
Althoigh he re-cnti had ieiired froms
active business, NIr. I.ymtan w'as, aI his
deah, a mebiler of haltîh fîirms. vitht the
vie io public uisefuliesç, lie early joincd
John i.uckins' ire com:pany, cailed the
" Property prote::tiig Vire Comlîpany," to
protect pnrable proleriy. and prevent
plrferiig ai ires. Ile about the saime
tite joined the PhilomanthIlic Society,"
a stali club, foried for iierary discu:ss.
toit. Iln :S3 7 'ir. I.ymîanî joined the
ranks of the " \onitreal Rifles," untider Ile
c-ommtîanid of hieut.-Coi. ute laie leniry
Griilin, noiary public, and boli as private
and commnissioned officer saw active ser.
vice duriung "he reblllion." lie ailso
commtuanded the eighth comtpany in Col.

Routl's Royal Lighit Infatiry, and retired
with the rank of major at the end of 1866.
lie iad assisted bis brother -and partner,
the laie Benjamn Lyntan, in formting a
voititteer ire engine company, the "l Un-
ion," which proved a model comîpany,
and ils inipioved engmne, the first of ils
kind, by entulation led to substantial im-
provemîent in the tien existinag civie lire
departitment.

Air. Lymnian took ait active part in the
establishment of the ' Americai Free
School," the laie Rev. G. W. Perkinîs, of
the Aniercait Presbytenian ChurLh, tak-
img the initiative mi the mîoveient. A
gcvernittent graîît in aid was obtained
front the Goverrinient of Lord Sydenham,
anId voltntary subscriptions provided the
balance of funds necessary. Tie school
supplied a crying want, vas a success
frot the beginining, and continued ils
operations for many years, very quietly
and vithout ostentation, but with in-
creasing usefulness. li iS45 Nir. Lymtant
assisted in the direction of the " Montreal
Building Society," which vas the first mri-
stuîîtion of the sort in thte city. The
society was wound up îtunder Mr. Lynan's
presidency in iS5 6. Ili a5i NIr. Lyman
was a mtemiber of the local commission
for the great I.ondon exhibition under
the presidency of the laite Prince Consort,
and received a diploima and ittedal " for
services." About this period. associated
with others, al of whomt have long since
passed away, Mr. Lyntan assisied in ite
t<.ritmatioîn of the " Canada Sinday-School
l'nnt," an organizationt for the promtto-
lion of mission schools i Upper and
I.ower Canada.

Il iS 53 Mir. I.yman was elected a
mtemtber of lte City Counicil from the
vest Waird, where he rendered yeoman

service, more especially in the establisb
ient of the then nev waterworks, ste
itroduction of the fire alari telegraph,
which added to the value of ail insurable
property for ail ltte to comte, and also in
tile establislhntent or the lotnt Royal
Park, a boon of imestimable ealie to the
citizens. NIr. li.yman represeitied the
Centre Ward in 1S6 7, and retired in 1870
witht a vote of iltanks front the Fire Coi-
imitice and Coniedi. li iS56 Nî:. l.ymtan
assisied as honorary treasuirer for the
relebratioi of the opnciing of the Grand
Truitk Railway. in IS63 hie was vice-
president of the Board of Trade, and
represetied it on the I larbor Commis.
sion. le filled the office of president of
tlie Board of Trade in iSS-S:. Ili 1S67

lie w.s elected a menber of the board of
thte Citizeis' Insurance Companly, and
succecded the laie Sir Il igli Allait inI the
presideicy ai his decease in aSS:.

NIr. L.ymîîanî belonged to lie Coigrega.
tional Church, anid as ai carnes Christian
hiad ail Itis lire becn prominent in good
works. le was a governor of the Mon.
treal Gencral liospital and of the Pro
tesiait House of Industry and Refuge, a
gov.:rnor and vice president of the Pro-
testant Hospital for the Insane, and a
life mîeiber of the Mechanics' Institute
and of lte Natural History Society. le

leaves a widow and fanmily, wh1o have the
syipathy of a large circle of friends.

The funeral took place front his late
residence to Eimîanuiel Congregational
Chturch, and was very largely attended,
many leading business and professional
men being present to pay a last tribute
of respect to one who had for so many
years occupied a promnineni position in
the mercantile commltunity of this City.
There were no pali bearers. The Chief
mourners were lessrs. A. Clarence Lymnan
and WValer Uj:. I.yman, sons of the de-
ceased : Master Sydney Lyman, grand
son ; Charles Lynan, nephew ; Arthur
Lyniai and Lynan Beard, grandneplhews :
George Lynan, P. Lyian, Harold Red-
path, Clifford Redpath, lDr. Fisher, Ros-
vell Fisher, A. B. Chaffee, A. H. Pliinsoil.

Charles McClatchie and J. E. NI. Vhitney.
Major Ii. H. Lyman and Mir. F. S.
Lyman, sons of the deceased, are absent
in Europe, and although cabled for they
were unable to reach Niontreal in tinme
for the funeral.

The staff of Lynant, Sons & Co., in
this city, attended in a body, and Lymiait
Bros. & Co., Linited, Toronto, were also
represented.

Amerlean Perfumes.

liv W iH Kim..

What docs it iean, this prejudice in
favor of imported perfutes ? Let us take
a look at tlie perfuners' laboratory. We
sec the saime eriginal packages of raw
material, whether the shop be in Paris or
Japan. The French, English or Japanese
cai only iiport ilteir otto of rose frot
Bulgaria, as we do, their miusk fromt China,
orris root frot Italy, neroli from Grasse,
and so on for everything ex-epting some
raw inaterials vhich are iade to hest
advantage in tie south of France: but
even here the Parisian perfuier is com-
pelled to stand on the sane footing with
Ie Aierican. Conditions are the sane,
providing equally skilled manipulators or
chemlists are ai lte coiraand of the
bouses mnantfacturing the saime. 'o dis-
pell an illusion universally accepted by
lovers of perfuimes, we would say that a
distilled perfuinle, witl lthe exception of
eat dle Cologne, is a mt Ii. Of course Ile
rose is distiled, so also is the orange,
lavender and a large uiimîber of other
flowers ; but the product froi the dis.
tilled flowers is ai essential oil and not a
perfuie.

Thlere was a tinte, tweinty.five years ago,
when Ainerican perfumtery was not ac-
cepted as hottled breezes front Arabia,
but during tie period tetîioned Amteri.
can imanufacturers have, by ilicir persisi.
eut efforts, dispelled ibe pievious illusion
with pcrfuters who have received ieir
education and experience abroad. Wse
would ask what advantages have Ite
Europeans over tIe Aniericans ? Have we
tnt progressed in the art of pv:fumtery as
we have am painting, sculpture and miusic ?
lit ail the arts Amuerica stands prominsent
as was shown distinctly ai the World's



The Retail Drug Trade
iave to a large extelnt availed thelim-
selves of oUir offer to mail free two

of Ournw . . ..

4FLY PAD
show bills, of which this is a copy.
The bill itself is 2.1 x incies.
handsomiely lit loglap>lhed in tiree
colors.
The best part of the season for sell-

ing Fly Poison is vet to coue, anl

we slhaîll still be pleased to forward

show bills to all retail )ro;Igists

applying for tihemn.

Archdale Wilson & Co.
WrHOt.ESALE DRUGGISTS

0 Haniltoi, Ont.

Ottawa Truss and Surgical Manufacturing Co.
LIMITED

OT-TAWA-, -ONIT.

The Only Truss Manufacturing House in Canada. The 0nly Silk Elastie Knitting Machines in Canada.

Save customs duty as well as the trouble of gcting goods (tom
across the line! Lose no more customers, but consult our cala.
logue and scnd orders to us. We make

The Wetmore Truss
Hard Rubber Trusses

Leather Trusses
Elastie Trusses

Abdominal Supporters
Elastic Hosiery

Suspensory Bandages
Shoulder Braces

Etc., Etc., Etc.

All Kinds, Sizes, Styles, and Patterns

about twenty-five per cent. lower than you have been accustomed to
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Enamelled
Letters Ec

300 Bcauti-

Dcigs. Calendars

Natssral Colors.

MARSLANI) & *[O1RANCE
.3s co*tîoruie Si., *roroinco.

: 'Ieouly Fills wbich purqe wîtbont pain

1 'a "'u va " -", j. -~ tiey rU,,.. 94 Phue BOISSY. 2.Place Veudàe, PAIRIS

Agent: Md. DECARY, Pharînacist, lontreal.'I ozarina

1, omplexion

Pouuder
fçtn:ain% tno lead ot 4.tlier -.-.lntitnccs toi.n~u*1

ii. skin. IMIi- i. a *lhîcely pultc in;! ;eligliî.
fusty pet (tinit4i C..Zullebi''îsI l'uaîiterk. :Xo

atoilet pondes il hias no c-eîîîal.

White, Creiarn, Brunette, Flesh.

FRANZ JAHN 7 Kin St W.

icta .tu'ucausî ONT.

Wood"s Phospliodîne. Retahils SI.
Coo*s Cotton Rossi Conpound. No. 1. IRctallî SI.
Coo's Col ton Rooit Compnouid. No. 2. Rttalls $3.

Mta"),îj .î,t sciai d,,u? of the,, C-4" -
-chn.o il..t a f... '.s." 1 %e ".0. (w :tshr a<u

Irw tu sali are IbM crie ,.',s" fu'.. hi' P..4't in un, it...
*1mnuuil ahîw els .1'e W...'l'o.s.tn. 's Ie. '!- n

C.t.Cou.. Ros GC..mrl.un. N-,. i. aund a tiait .1"ýn
C. .ucuu tiogio C.«..u.end NO 7. ami;X-. the l.1n
en', hit bus shs.ae ,thît . an 4 ien 5,0 ex

ausu.d b uu.~.mnes.The t bhîu oriler aà f... iuo,.î. Au n.
iit.5. n a .iua.uer 1ýI..hu' hi. C.,Utiv .hcet il"

.. ffl tsi sen. or wia, i. sugliso.. w1is untai a ni.
tomsats fur ithe cs t he" iM &coc a box .7 Inw.

thuU. ont 'tnurc8'5 "Ils. Marsny dsuens. the oihîr a fi..e x
a.». 1% au i tut. TIuts. Coodut aui

t 
amIcal a Ili"l pri .,

the telaukt. arAu are I.tfflaii .sIu. un acadu ati
pape.s fri.., Catil liui"uu le iVil1 Columulit. No reimit

dnmci.i t'n çmltt a musuaulc in ovdcduî fItem hi, jébi':
a% temil ;rs doms cash or ihee tzs.i and idaan- ihenu u
le. shaw <its. "Cdie tihc, ca,, tue ses.. l>r.t wh
haw oi.Iy jaId.aorut a lew . haie and placsdl jthmi b a
dlusus keluiud ils. <mulet, s.i. bsy uchgmuu in quanîaîy,

aou j.6on r ulii. l t c be %ia. hc siiririsid tua.
u1 idl i. wifl tue .k-i' T',vr û8 ob,> ed O> le sei
&'twes. andv4 t Eautu',b#fk a :Ou/'$,.

Maladies de l'Estomac

est le reil,vdte le jîlul; e'firare cn.îiuî% Conitre les
da.u!ciiis et cramipes d'estomac, les diges-
tions difficiles, les gastralgies, gastrites,
ilysprp~sies, ~uîisfuSaprès le ~î~~et pend.
auit la1 grnsýr «Ce.

Sv' prIend .1 la dIose (le uneW ou1 deu i CIllerée,

à~ bouche, 1't néralenueni lun quart «hleure avant
le rela.1 on lil dIébut de-. clises.- ;'i Il. 50.

\"'lNCK i- l.îhrîuadtcen, Iu iî'm (Seinet.

Stimfulanlt & Reconstitulant
LIQUEUR HOR

Kola, Coca et Glycerophosphate de Chaux
Alimîî., î,:î,arîu.îI.r recînisi t:-an &]l sys-éne

flCVCI\e l Sysicille oSSCII\.

Souverain contre Albumilnur'ie. Nettrastlîc-
nIe. liosulhaturle. Nevralgics. Maladies de
PolIrIne. Faiblesse de rorganisine.

11ix du(lit 1-coti mur hi Fratîce :4 fr. 50.

Wl NCKLER. rlaîîîîeîMuîîemiî rcls.

lWaineil's *
Cough..............

i),%OPS BROWN

~ 1IMENTHOL and
ACID TABLETS

NviIi ;.cs i ý:umeo scailler.

A. MAINER, - ToRONTO.

1 l" * IN-THE -MARKET- *
l-ot sale ai Maitafctuo.ts I',ices hI) ihe Iîadlinc whole

lii dnsîraissand uîi.sînynn
thnihout Cana.:.

C<uîîiilete llitîîutrt'l I'rcs Llitt trest
oui Appulcattin

THIE

Lyinan Bros. & Co.
LIMITEO

TO)RONTO.

LYMAN'S COMP. REMEDY OF BLACK*

BERRY and JAM. GINGER.

LOG CABIN IR00T BEER.

LIME J U 1E, in hoilles andl 'ii
lttilk.

LIGH-TNING FLY PAPEP.

Paris Green. Pure Insect Powder.

ARRI VALS.

I actoffhcnlin.
CrensoteciCrh.

l>uh'v. colocynth.
Acid Chirysorplhaniic.

Bisiluthl Anion. Cit.

1-laoline.

Cinichoniidia Sulph.
'I'hy nu ol.
Quinine, liowird's.
Quinine Sahiicyl.ate.

P>ot Pruss. Red Powd.
Zinc Cioride.
1,ICII.cclitle. Bayer's.

P>'ro7.onc.

Pipe Clay. Blanco. Poroplastic.

Ellhcrodcl. i .lnyd's Eîtxcsis.
Sailt..ce. Rstul

I tupecri.al Embrocation.

EngIllisll \7cxcritiary Enuilbrocition.

Gemti Jir Rings.

Spotugcs ind 11.11h Tlowels.

%viIli.ams' jersey Creilm SOn.-i)

wiVizils' Red Cross Solp.

CapeMay nd ]rigliîon Sen S.ilt.

SI
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Fair in Clicago, when ail the world ex-
libited with lier. \Vly give preference to
foreign perfunies when there are Ameri-
cai louses, and iany of îtiem, whiich, iwith
every facility in niachinery, material and
skilled labor, cati produce and equal any-
thing imported to tiis country ?

'Tie Aiierican who accepts Frenchi per-
fuies as symbolic of perfection little
knows tiat whiich lie is buying; the French
perfumers nake lianIdkerchief extracts for
Paris whichi are of the best ; contents of
botles for American connoisseurs arc alto-
gether of a different nature, being loud,
vulgar smîelling odors wlicl they suppose
are adapted for this market, they taking
it for granted that we are not as educated
or refined as themiselves, and the Franco.
ianiacs by continued purchase foster tiis
idea. h'lie selection of a perfuie is ci-
tirely a matter of taste, and we would no
more presuie to dictate to a lady which
particular odor shte should use than we
would to an epicure what iine lie is to
drink; to the nervous I would say use
simple extracts of flowers whiclh cati never
hurt you, in preference to compouids
whicli generally contain m-usk and other
leavy ingredients likely to affect the hîcad.
Above all, avoid strong, coarse perfuies,
and remenber that if a wonian's teiper
may be told froi lier hiandwriting, lier
good taste and good breeding mîay as
easily be ascertainîed by the perfume she
uses. Ii view of the immense imports to
this continent of late we would say that
the American perfuiers may read with-
out much alarni the imposing statistics
put forth by their French rivais, but the
lively Gaul cannot surpass us in produc.
tion of perfruies in packages.

Trade Notes.
C. F. Reid has opened a new drug

store ait Revelstoke. B.C
O. Anderson is openiig a new drug

store at Regina, N. W. T.
J. A. Courtice, drttggist, -lavelock,

Ont., lias iade an assigniîenit.
G. W. Mc Laren, of Morden, lias opened

a drug store at Crystai City, Main.
F. A. Bartlett lias pmurchascd tihe drug

business of J. Tuttle, Tweed, Ont.
A. Reid, foriîerly of Victoria, is open.

ing a drug store at Ferguson, B. C.
J. T. Abey, of Revelstoke, lias opented

a drug store at Trout Lake City, B.C.
1). Calder, fornerly of WVinînipîeg, is

openiig a new drug store at Golden, 1B.C.

1-1. J. Rogers las taken over the drug
liusiness of Atkins & Atkins, Naniiio,
B.C.

The Melita )rug Co. have taken over
the stock of A. M. P>opie, druggist, Mela,
Matn.

W. Young, of Winnuipeg, has pîurclased
the drug business of A. Young, Ncepawa,
Nans.

E.. F. Stephenson, formîerly in business
in Parkhill, Ont., has opened a drug store
at Kaslo, B.C.

The Canada I)rug & Book Co. have
purchased the drug business of C. E.
Arthur, Nelson, B. C.

Arthur Voung has sold his drug store
ai Neepawa, Man., and will open ai sonie
point in Alberta, N. W. T.

A. F. C. Herring bas closed his drug
business at Rossland, B.C., and opened
again in New Westminster, B.C.

P. C. Blaicher, of Blaicher & Rache,
druggists, Hamilton, Ont., bas retired
(rom the firm. Alr. Rache will carry on
the business a!ulne.

'lhe matiy friends of Mr. John Lewis,
druggist, St. Catharine street, Montreal,
wdll be pleased to hear that his health has
greatly improved during his stay at Los
Angeles, Cal.

Dr. T. 1). Recd, 'Montreal, represented
the Montreal College of Phannacy at the
annual meeting of Ihe New York State
PhIarnaceutical Association held recently
ai Manhattan Island Beach.

Montreal Notes.

Dr. T. 1). Reed, Dean of the Faculty
of the Montreal College of Phlarnacy,
was present ait the annual Phiarmaceutical
Convention of the State of New York,
which was held ai the Manhattan Beach
Hotel, Coney Island, July K 3th to 16t).
Every courtesy was shown to hii by the
pharmacists of that region, especially by
Mr. Gallaher, a licentiate of the Pharnia-
ceutical Association of the Province of
Quebec, who is now a leading phariacist
in Brooklyn, and the great champion of
early closing for dru.ggists and no Sunday
business, which has made such rapid
strides of late in the United States, as ni-
deed it ought to do in ali Christian coun-
tries.

Mr. Wm. Biundell, wlho lias charge of
Messrs. Kerry, WVatson & Co.'s town
order departnient, lias just lost his
mother who died at a very advanced age.
M r. Blundell, who is 'ery highly respected
by the pharmacists of Montreal, bas tileir
sincerest sympathy.

The British Medical Association will
lold its sixty.fiftlh annual miecting in
Montreal, on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday, Aug. 3K 1o Sept, 3,
A large nuiiber of physicians fromi Eng-
land are ex)ected, and great preparations
are being inade for their reception at Mc.
Gill College, and by the ph>ysicians of the
Province generally.

It is stated that the Montreal drug
clerks will, like tiheir brethrenl in' New
York, Brooklyn, Boston, and other large
cities, get up a ioveient tlis wiinter
against the open-.all-day-.on-Sunday cus-
tom, whiclh is so unfair towards tliei.
Several leading niedical ien have ex.
pressed an opinion that it is only neces-
sary to keep drug stores open for an hour
or two morning and evening on Sundays.

Dr. O. I. Lachapelle lias reioved his
plharnacy' to more convenient premîises at
the corner of Ontario and Aiherst
Streets.

Formialdeliyd is occupying the attention
of the Provincial Board of 1-ealiti liere
as a valuable agent for disinfecting houses
afier contagious disease. lis cost as
conipared with sulphur is the great draw-
back to its general use. However, cliea)
lamps for generating the gas will doubt-
less inake their appearance soon. Ii tIe
meantime sulphur is the handiest and
clicapest.

Mr. Alfred Moore, wlo wvas recently
married to Miss de Gruchy, has returned
froni hs lonieyioonî trip, and is again
liard at work in lis old position with Mr.
Gra y.

An ottbreak of snmallpox, whiclh is not
yet quite over, recntly struck Montreal.
There have been four deaths. Vaccination
is the order of the day, and with isolation
and disinfection the disease lias becui
kept well under cuntrol. At the time of
writing there is only one actual case, and
i is convalescing rapidly.

Mr. Henry Lyman, wlio recently died
ai the ripe old age of S4, wvas the oldest
wholesale druggist in Montreal, if not in
the Dominion. IHis funeral was largely
attended by leading citizens, and many
strantgers caise fron distant parts to at-
tend. Mr. Lynian's well.known patri-
archal figure wdll be mucli iissed in this
city.

If I am not miistaken, Mr. David Wai.
son, Sen., is now our oldest wholesale
druggist actively engaged ii business.

Mr. Nathan Mercer, of the late firmîî of
Evans, eIcrcer & Co., still resides in this
City, but lhe has not been engaged in the
wholesale drug business for sone years.
Many of your readers will he glad to
know that lue is well and liearty.

Mr. Alexis Robe:-t lias renoved lis
phîariacv fromt tiuitiber 9 St. L:nvrence
Main street to the corner of Craig and
St. Lawrence, a few doors below. His
store is got up in moder style, and shows
excellent taste.

Prince Edward Island Notes.

The drug clerks of Clarlottetowi are
happy. Onie of ste newspapers lately
drew attention to the fact thai the druqg
stores were ctc oily ones open 0) iweek
niglits after 6 o'clock, and suggested that
the proprietors arrange to close the stores
an houtir or two carlier on all week nights
except Saturdays, that tIe clerks miglht
cnjoy a little more recreation. Other
papers nîoticed this suggestion favorably,
and as a result the clerks petitionued their
employers to close at 9 o'clock. The
scheie seenied dooned to failuire when
Mr. Rankin refised to join the otler
druggists, who have, however, agrced to
close at the hour suggested during Au-
gust and Septenber. It is loped that Mnr.
Ranîkin vill yet sec lis way to corne ito
line.

<g
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Correspondence.
The i..ihi r .t ce. ne t ht,11 hgu tims i ssponle fur Ihe

opiion o , c.î.arnî*i,es » ate t s v.cistî u, ,ii
C'rspndetno in .ail '.e nd ena mitai atu.dai es,

The - Reason Why."

iit , cAuaits i lAix,..ê

Siuz, - L'nder " Reason Why " in, '.u-
,Ai iL.i", Julv n1umb11er \r. ict-
lor attacks lte CouiI i f C tle if

Pharmnacy, rgrhgfautlty) meilton,

etc. Permitime ti say tirst, îeg.tdig
collectioni of fees: The fee quesmun w.m

.a settled latv somte year' ago, and if there
is ainy failt it belongs tu long ago, and
agaii two years ago titi motion of the
Ctouncil ithese fees wcre redticed one-half
(it evIdenitly w>as not fees theey tere aller

tihen. This fee question beinmtg law, il
vas only rglt they should be collecttd.
If .\r.I.et s, thte secietar. lhe one refcrred
tu as Lving a fat salary, as y>our cOries.
pondeit tenus il, let me sa hie e.tns in,
as by his cainest anid <nstant endeatr,
în:ire just lite and overduc fees are
collected : thel why ntot ieward himl if
lie is (and lie is) a gootd servant ? If,

however, smte of thîe pDrofess>ors are tIe
nicî wtho receive t'o n> ch, why do you
not write the chairmtai of the Fiducationtal
Commîîîîittee and let tiei Linow> how yout
are aware these men are wholly uanfit for
their positions ? .\gain, the legilaîtioni as
it nowt stands was opposd b' the coutincil
anid a large délegatioi tif Ontario drug
gists. suome jour years ago. \as 'Mr De.
tor one of thret ? .\gaim, the legisianon
was opposed two ami a half yeas ago by

mit lhers represeitig. the couicil. ihd
lie aid ? Did lie corresiiil withi his
local mltetetr ont that rrasion, a'king
him tIo hlp the thirteen men igwih go toe
act ir nearly oo druggists ? i.astly m11.y
I ask, dots he kntow wha the "fat sala
ries " of the ciuncd iei are ? 'I heir
itmileage and four doUars diadiy' Nun,
say tey sity at a h otling. altuest,
$i ler day ; tey usuayl st f r four

dayr. ihe-- is i hs'. $.1 .. hitel, lear
ing $i: to pay for :iny lss of sai ks tiey

ngiht bate mitade in ther oui btue
uhdeg .le..u .%> arin q-mahept
quired durmtil mhcir beuM e, or $2 lier
Scar cleai eur and above. Vhat an

aw>tfII outirae, t, is ma n<,' ? .\ %ery fut s d
art ;ad this is a ne. Non ast>, imîrelf 'if
tite f.it i s lio %t lth ('lie lluiug mIIyself)

drgm iii a litt se uir inited efforts
top ther, and w>iit'i tIe couin ai,k help'
tIr sem to need i, we do not siir our-

seh' aiu reider lte nîetcssary aid. I
kntew a feliow drulgst mi our district
who, wi'n the memibiers had wated
.m S.r Oliver .\lowat and had lieui

imu .sfu l, said tie would like to
hage a round wnmîh Sir Oîserc: lie

w'ould tmtake him give uîs better legis
latioi-he wvould tell him (Sir Oliver)

somtething-owhow miny of tus are tihere
hike this mai. Whie we were trying to
fori a Provinci.n Associaton ii Toriito,
lie was in tite city lbtymig fancy goods,

and being met on Yonge street by a fel-
low druggikt, and asked if le was going

up 1t thte association meeting tha day,
i ephed, nu, he had nol ti me. i s it wontdet
fu if lhe would have time tU ask Sir Olver
for bettet Iegiblation? Nu sir, if Mi. )etilor

ses wiere the counret can make Iinprove
ment, let liîjn write them and suggest a

reiedy, ratha than find a lault withoin a
Iaemds. Thein when they act, back then

up1), and if ail the Ontario ditiggisis
wouîild i but do thi 900 ieli cant i>î ihng a
grand inîiiience to hear upin the governl
lellt -·and whens success is obtaied, y'ou

wil ie proud of yur counieil and your
represematin e. Ilelp your member, wte

lng, go and se.e hun, yo u W l lea In, lie
will lea mn, and yout will kiow cach other
bettes, and yuti for one will be m sure
to sec a nonination goes ms evcry tute
if lie is not satsfactory, then for some
otheri pies onl.

Ni r. Edit r, excuse me for heim su l)ng,
buit while I c.t niiot agree nith Mi. Dîlor,
I admite lui for counnug out wil nlhat

he has to say, for this is the only na. to
-zet entaglmnts uiavelled. I hope I
mla> not semi offensive to hiiii, but on
contrary, would be glad] to aid hun m ii any
reasonablle pr<oposaI lie would hke to
make, and lye and bye wte wll go alhng
tethr, lune more succea4ui, coun

cil more ndisfactory, and ail liappy tu
gether.

Yomur i hard rimes,
J. N1. liaîclu u i s.

No i 2 distiet tuent miber.

Phariacettical Exaninations.

The prehminary board if esaminers of
the Parmartmeal .stc'a tio f the

Provit e i uebuec held their qiuariei ly
exaiîîînation ii tle .\ Montreal ('.îlkgc of
lhiarimacy on Friday, july :md, iS;7,
'hen thiriy.onte candidates prcsenIcd
themselves, and o these the flliuwving.

were stccessfil and are named in tider
of mnuil, namitely : '. A. Swilt, 'h N.
Cutler, i. K. \adbnunî, Samuttel Ken-

ndF. J. \leKenna, F. C. Bt. don
Il oward Fraser and J. N. uihle.tu.
These are eititled tu lit re'gistered as
ceri fied app nii tg-ees. l'th i,' trmg can
d.dates paNssei n all sul îjt'.., itii
geography, hor wic s ubje'i the WlIl lie
icîtred tu pir'selt ltennees aI the

( )îtobster exalicus, namely · 1) T's.
sier and W. IDubis. The reimainder of
the applicants w'ete referred back for
furthter study. 'l'lTe subjects exantinel

gpoin were French, Enghsht, Latin, arith,
mietic, history, and geography.

''lhe examiners were the Rev'd M'Abbe
Vcrreau, Principal of Jacques Cartier

Nuormali Schtool anid Prof. Isaac Gamllnîc
of t'e Ilight School, Niontreal.
Th'lie nex examination wîl be helid on

October 7th, 1897.

Urisolvin, as its ntame would suggest, is
a solvent for uîric acid. Urisolvint con-
sists of urea and acid citrate of lithiui.

OntarIo College of Pharmacy.

'lhe reguliar sei'-annual imleeting of the
Coîuncil of the Ontario College of Phar-
ImaCy opened ai 2.30 o'ciock oin thUe after-

tioon of Tiesday, the 3rd inst., in the
board roon at the College building,
(.riard Strect East, Toronto. This he-
ing thie first meeting of the new Council
electcd last moonth, more than tsial iner-
est attachled to tie proceedings. Whein
Nlir. J. Il. Macktenzie, letiring president,
took the chair, elevein representaives
were in their places, and two seats were
vacant olwing to the fature of the electors
tu noiminate reirseitatives. These
vacaicies were stubseiuiettly filled hy (lie

Coiuncil, and tihe comluntetted Couicil
stands as follows:

No. t ihvision, coisistimig of the coun,
ties of Glenigarry, rescott, Stormont,
Russell, undas, ('aieton, Grenville,
I.ana,k and Rtnfrew- Ni. itenry Wat.

tenm', Ottawa (ie.electted lby acclaia-
tirtu).

No. >iv>isiion, consisting of the couni-
tics of .eds, Frntenac, i .ennox and

.\dmîtonî. Pnnce Edwa and Hastings
- M r. J. 11. I )ekey, Trenton (re.elected

by acchuatíonq.

No. 3 )iusion, coInsistîng Of the coun'-
ties of Niortlttmbîerlaitd, Diutrhami, icer-
borough, \'ictoria and Ontario-Mr. A.
i. IDavis, Port Perry (elected by Cotincil).
The for mer iepresentlaltive of the division
was Mr. Johît NlcKee, Peterborough.

No. . Division, consisting of the follow.
ing wards in tie City of Toronto: St.

Geoîr-'s, St. I.awrenice's, St. John's, St.
J.unes', St. Thomas', St. David's and St.
.atthew's -NIr. Isaac Currie, Toronto

(electedl by acclamuation). The former
relresenltativ>e of his division wvas Mr.

C i). Daniel, Toronto.
No 5 1 )1 siion, consisting of tlie Illow-

ing wvards Ii lthe City of Toronto : St.
Paul, St. Patrick's, St. Stephen's, St.
Mark's. St. ANidrev's and St. Alban's-
Mr. .I NîM Kenz.e, 'Toronto (re-elected

by a( luiatation).
No. 6 Ihvision, consisting oc the count.

tres of Siniîcoe, York (except lite City of
'l ornt n), inte provisional county of Hali-
liurtoin, andt the districts of Algon.a and
Parry Sointi, MTsuka, Tnder BIay,

Np'smtig and Rain Riv'er- r. George
.\. lltier, Sauttl Ste. Miarie. li this

thiviloin .\r. W. J. Douglass, Collingwood,
contested the seat, the figures heing :
illiter 36, DlouIglass rS. Mr. 1). Il.

Macliren,, Barrie, was the former relire.
seitative.

No. 7 i)ision, coinsistinig of the cout-
ties of P'el, Wellington, lialton and Duf.
ferin--Mr. A. Turner, Orangeville (rc.
elected by acclamation).

No. S Division, consisting of the couin,
ties of Vetvortl, .incoln and Velland
-Mr. Georgc 13. McCullough, ilamiltoin
(elected by acclamation). The former
reprcscntaltive of this division w'as Mr. G.

W. Sprockian, 1-amilton.
No. 9 Division, consisting of the coun-

tics of HIaidimiand, Brant and Waterloo-
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WVe wtild i chttist all who visit Ile

British Medicai
Association-.

071b 1117t ial Mleeting to be held in .\onît
real, August .3ut to Septetiti Ithl, tS9
to tmake a thioroug,,h inspectonl of tie

BOVRI
I'\hiit, sec tins I .ind (;, in lthe Atiseui
of thle Ass wation, (o be held ii the Vie.

toria Rinik.
'Th1orotghlIy coInipeteit personms will lie in
attendance daly to atiswer questions and
give'C information reqttred.

y4,~3 30 Ftîigdon St.Bovril, Ltd.30rT DON.

CANADIAN BRANCH:

27 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL.

MONEY For Canadian Druggists 1

Subscription Si.00 per year. Sample Copy Free.

MEYER BROTHERS DRUGGIST,

4t:. CI.AItic AvtseUE:. ST. LiUIS, MO., U. S. A.

Attundt the) A. Ph. A. Convenhuo. alt Laske .liinîotonka, August 231
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LIT TLE ES
PATENT FLU 1D)

SHEEP DIP:'
AND CATTLE WAStH.

For the Destruction of Ticks, Lice, Mange, and
all Insects iipon Sheep, Horses, cattle,

Pigs, Dogs, etc.

SuporIoV to Carbolie Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores, etc.

Removes Scurf, Roughness, and Irritation of the Skin,
making tne coat soft, glossy, and healthy.

Removes the unpleasant smell from Dogs and other animais.

"1i.ie's sheepî Vite and Cattie Wash " i, r - at the i)omîinionî
lápeimtii al ;iars at Ottawa ani Irandon, ai the Ontario indîsitrial
Farm», Gueph, and by aIl t ph rincipal Bireceders in tle Domi)inin ; and
is pr.onunliicCI to le thle citeape.st ani molst effective remîedy on Ihe narkct.

ar iy (Gold, Sivr, atd other Prize Niedal., have beei awarded tu
" Little's Sheel and Cattle \Vasl '" in ail pars of the world.

Sold in laige Tins ai 75C. Is wanted iby cvery Fanrer and Brecder
in the Dominion.

ROBERT VIGHTMAN, Bruggist, OWEN SOUNO, ON
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be h ici fromi ail wholesale druggists in Toront o , 1latnon, and London.

- R 1 SE R ,SAL iSE

Cheap, Harmless, an.d Effective
A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Preventing

Contagion from Infectious Diseases.

NON-POISONOUS AND NON-CORROSIVE.

In a test o Disinfectas, undertaken un Ietailf of the American Gov-
eraînment. "L Soluble P I>henyie ' was proveci Io ie the Jest I>i!in-
fectant, heng sIcI.e«itully active ait 2 pe ceit.. whilst thait which ranked
second aetuiid 7 per cent., andi miany iDisinfeciants, ai 50 per cent.,
proved nortiless.

.iie's Soluble iienie " wil destroy Ilte infection of ail Fevers
and aIl Contagions andl I nfectious iseases, ani will neutralre any bail
smnell wha;tver, net hy disguising it, bta by dIcsiroying Il.

Used in Ihe L.jalqon ant Provincial ilospitai and approved of by the
i lighest Sanitary Auithorities of the day.

The iienvle las been awarded Gold M.cials and Diplomîas in all
parts of the worid.

Sold by ail Druggists in 25c. and Soc. Boules, and Sr.oo Tins.

A 25c. bottie viii iake fotr galions strongest )isinfectiant. Is wanted
hy eeery Physician, 1 InOuseIolder, and Public instit.:tion in the Dominion.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, Orggist, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be had fron aIl Wholcsalc Druggists in Montrea, Toronto, lamilton,
andI London, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man.
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ALE AND PORTER
John Labatt, London, Ont.

ml m ECI. i Vl«>

MEDALS and HIGHEST POINTS

AWir(led on tilis continent at the WORLD'S FAItR, ClICAGO, 18)3

MONTREAL-P. L. N. Beaudry, 127 De-
Lorlmier Avenue.

TORONTO J. Good &Co.. Yonge Street.
ST. JOHN. N.B. -F. Smitl.24WaterStreet.

* ----------------------- zzz~zzzzzzU

E
Send us your name and address, and inention this paper, and we wil mail

yot FREE a copy of "Selections from Good Advertismîîg." .\Il we ask is
that you send us 10 cents to pay cost of mailing.

"Selections from Good AdIverlising " is a welI-printed hook of about 100
pages. I contains 12 chapters takcnî from Charles .\ustin Bates' '0;-page hook

Good Advertisingl," which selis for $5.
Sclections front Goud Advertising " wtich w nowt offer FREE, is the

saine book we haic advertised in this paper heretofore for 5o cents.
If your 10 cents gels here after all the books are gonle, wve will send your

moncy hack.

THE HOLMES PUBLISHING CO.,

15 & 17 Beeknan St., NEW YORK.

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM
Waterloo, Ontario.

ALCOHOL
Pitre Spirits

Bye and Mtalt Whiskies

"OLD TIMES" AND "WHITE WHEAT"

IAGARA
HIVER UINE:

NEAG ECANAVIGATION CO'., Laid.

HON SIR FRANK SMITH, President.
R H. McBRIOE, Auditor JOHN FOY, Manager

C1IICORA '
'CORONA'
' CJlIPPE WA

'ONGIARHA'
' lic Short and Picturesque Route Detween

Buffalo, Niagara Falls
Toronto, Can,Llie only line ziving ipasenRerç vicws or Falls, Rapid:

ltrt'ck' Aloilimnicn t, n1d 1t rrn.titic scencry
of ttic I.owcr iNiagara.

Season opens about MAY 5. Closes about OCT. 10
Connections at foot of Itapids witl New 'ork

Ce*nnial K. R. and Niagara Falls & 1 .cwiston 1. R.
(I'lectric) on Anctrican side, an1d Almichig.an Cen.
trail 1.R. and Niagara Falls Park 1R K. on Can.
adian side. connections at 'Toronto witl Cana.
dian l'acific lRy., Grand Trunk Systein, and
Rtichelien and Omiario Navigation Co.'s stmmers.

'icke ai ail oflices of Yanderbilt ines and
principali offices in Ni.igara Fais nd Toronto.

NIAGARA.
l'le best view of the river, rapids and

falls is gained by a trip over the Gorge
Route.

The Niagara Falls and Lewiston rail-
road, Amer ican line. Fare, round trip,
60 cents.

'To sec Niagara as it should bc secn,
cheaply,thoroughly and qulickly the tourist
should ascend the obscrvation tower and
later take a trip over the most complete
elertric route iln the world.

Train rlu every o minutes.
D. B. WORTHINGTON,

Gencral Passenger Agent. . - BUFFALO, N.Y

(17411)
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M r. Sinion Snyder, Waterloo (re-clected).
Mr. Robert 1 iarbottie, 1urford, contested
this sent, the result hemg : Snyder 2.1,
Ilarbuttle £o, and i spoilt ballot.

No. to Division, consisting of the
counties of Norfolk, Oxford and Perth-
Mr. W. A. Karn, \Voodstock (re.elected
by acclamation).

No. i i Division, consisting of the
counties of Elgin and Middlesex-Mr. J.
F. Roberts, Parkhill (re.eclected by' vote of
the Council).

No. r2 Division, consisting of the
counties of Huron, Grey and llrucc-Mr.
J. M. H-argreaves, Paisley (elected by ac-
claniation). The division was fornnerly
represented by Ir. Harry Diays, of Luck.
110W.

No. 13 Division, consistng of the
counties of Lamîbton, Kent and Essex-
Mr. W. B. Grahani, Ridgetown (elected
by acclamation). ''he division was for.
merly represented by ir. R. 1). Scott,
Sarnia.

It will be noticed that of the new Coun-
cil seven members were memnbers of the
last Council, and six take their scats for
the first time. No old meiber of the
Council who sougit re-election was de.
feated at the polis.

TE COUNCil, ORGANI/ES.

lavng called the Council to order,
Prcsident Mackenzie announced that ie
first duty of the board was to elect its
officers for the ensuing tern, beginning
with the president.

Mr. Dickey moved, seconded by Mr.
Graham, that Mr. ienry Vatters be
president of the council for the ensuing
Vear

AMr. Turner noved thiat president
Mackenzie be re-elected.

Ir. Mackenzic chanked his nominator,
but expressed the hope that his nomi-
nation would bc withdrawtn, as he had
served a term in the chair, and had held
other offices in the gift of the council,
and now desired to be allowed to retire
that the hotiors mîight go round. Mr.
Watters urged Mr. Mackenzie to allow
bis name to stand, but the president de-
clined the honor and his name was with-
drawn.

Mr. Watters was then declared the
utnanimous choice for president, and took
the chair anuîd gencral applause. The
president-elect thanked the council for
the mark of regard and esteei in electing
him to the highest office in dite gift of the
coutncil. He had not sought the position,
but having being placed there wouli, in
the future as in the past, do everything in
his power to serve the druggists of the
province. He referred appreriatively to
the services of his predecessors in the chair
and besouglt the support and forebear-
ance of the niembers during his terni of
office.

Nominations tor tihe office of vice-presi-
dent vere then called, and Messrs. Sny-
dler and Turner presented the name of
Mr. W. A. Kara, Woodstock. There was
no second nomination, and ir. Karn was

declared the unanimous choice of the
council for the vice-chair.

Tle vice.president elect bricily rettrted
thanks, remiarking that lie fel there were
other and older inembers entited to pre.
ference over himtîself. At the sane time
lie greatly appreciated the honor and
pîroiised his best service to the coutincil
and the profession.

'lie clection of registrar-treasurer
being next in order, lessrs. Kar and
Dickey inoved the re.election of Mr.
Lewis at his prcsent salary. This propo-
sition was adopted with enthusiasm, and
Mr. Lewis acktnovledged bis re-election
appropriately.

h'lie registrar's report of the recent
clections was next subimlitted, showing
the returnis in the uncontested clections :
and the report of the scrutincers, Messrs.
V. Murchison, and G. A. McCann, gave

the results of the contested elections.
These details are given above. The re-
ports were adopted.

h'lie matter of filling the vacancies in
districts 3 and i i was then dealt witli as
already recorded. In No. 3 there was no
opposition to Mr. Davis' nomination, but
in No. i i Messrs. John Callard and
George M. Anderson, both of London,
were noiiinated with Ar. Roberts.
Stbsequently Mr. Callard's nanie iwas
witlidrawn and on a ballot Mr. Roberts
was declared clected by six votes to Mr.
Anderson's four. h'lie registrar was in.
structed to wire Messrs. Davis and Roberts
requesting their attendance at once.

The special comnmittee to strike stand-
ing coimmittces was then appointed as fol-
lows :-Messrs. Mackeizie. Turner, Sny-
der, Watters, and Karti. The council ad-
journed for half an hour to enable this
commnittee to prepare a report.

Upon re.assembling the following re-
port was presented :-Gentlemen, Your
comnmittee appointed to draft standing
coiumuittecs, beg to report as follows

Executive and Finance-Messrs. Siyder
(Convener), Dickcy, Hutnter, Curry,
Davis, Grahani, and Karn.

Education.-Messrs. Mackenzie (Con-
wener), Turner, Roberts, McCullough,
Snyder, and lunter.

By Laws and Legislation.-Mcssrs.
'urner (Convener), Hargreaves, Dickey,
Mackenzic, Grahamî and McCullough.

Infiingemnent.--Messrs. Karn (Con.
vener), Roberts, Davis, Curry and Har-
greaves--J. H. Mackenzie, chaiirmian.

'lie report was adopted without anend-
ment, and the council then adjourned.

Tii. SEcoND )ay.

The council resmned at ýO.r5 o'clock
on Vednesday norning. President Wat.
ters was in the chair, and a] niembers
were present except Mr. Davis, the newly.
elected representative of No. 3 division,
wlo did not arrive to take his seat till
after the noon adjournnent.

A large arnount of correspondence was
as usual ready for the action of the couti-
cil, and this was distributed anong the
various standing comnittees.

Upon motion Messrs. Flett and Mc.
Cann were clected scrutiineers, and Messrs.

Vatt and Ilargreaves auditors for the
ensutiig two years' terni.

The registrar-treaîsurer's semi-anuitial
report, presented by Mr. Lewis, gave the
following information : Nine medical
practitioners had registered during the
half year, viz., S. Stewart, Thanesville ;
A. 11. Macklin, Mildimîay ; J. A. llershey,
Massey Station ; M. C. l1Iack, Paisley ;
T. E. Boister, Sturgeonu's Falls ; W. H.
flanilton, Fort William ; D. R. King,
Newboro'; V. Egbert, Milverton ; J. R.
McRae, Dungannon.

,ite nunber of applications of appren-
tices for registration lad been 69.

'lie numtiber of renewals issued since
February rst, was as follows : 1890, t ;
1891, 2 ; 189.2, 4 ; 1893, 5 ; 1894, 14 ;
1895, 19; 1896, 56; 1897, 712: 1898,
2 ; besides a large number of partial pay-
nients in the various years.

''lhe detailed statement of reccipts and
disbursenents for the half-year gave the
following items :

Recceif>ts.

To cash balance on hand ........ 58 855 16
Renewal fees, less rebates..,.. 2,151 oo
Registration fees..........-.... i05 oo
Matricutlation fees..... ....... 4o-oo
Sale of books and diplonas.... 8 82
Teaching department .......... 4oS 2:
Liboratory appaatus...... ... 127 S9
Exainination fees............ 834 88

$12,531 00

I isbwt semiients.

By nterest account..............$ 210 9£
Deposit fees ..-.............. 575 o
General working experises...... 431 29
Council nceting............... 294 10
Apparatus and app'iances ...... 151 43
Salary account.............. 3ss 4 3S
Supply account .......... .... 282 92
Postage and petty expenses.... Si os
Furniture ..... .............. 48 :o
Auditors' fees...... .......... o oo
Payment on iortgage account.. 5,ooo oo
Coal, water, and gas........... 297 26
Law expenses ............... 279 16
Infringement account.......... 454 65
Sundries...,.... ............. 8 50
Balance on hand.............. 511 82

$12,531 00

The atiditors' report embraced the
ustual statenent of assets and liabihties as
follows:

Assets.

College building, as per last re-
port...... .............. $33,656 82

Furniture, apparatus, etc........ 11,196 41
College loi................. 5,000 00
Outstanding fees (estinated)..-- 500 on
Supplies....................... 320 00
Poison and license books....... 155 00
Announcemetints......... ...... 102 5c
Cash balances................. 511 82

$31.442 55
Liabilitics.

M ortgage............ ......... $
Interest to date................
Library Fund...,....... .....

5,000 o
115 59
62 69
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Sundiv accounits . . ;.17 SIltdFM1V cmliteIl
xaminet . fee., . PS - 1 i î it it %%mi<d f e > , tu p fi e

Sal:ty ac< mint . . .i l î propwal at tiii tie.
A ance i. 'Iemve . .) ch .1011 . 8 7

'ta ssts'~~ 'l'ie recillesi wis t1ramtet andti t(.
To balance aSssets m.5:. 7balnc $~ ~ m5 ~motion witlidlriwi acecorditiIgy..
l'his vas signeid by essis. James

WVatt and W. A. Ilargie.ives. the auditors. \c î'residL'nî Kan asked i fhi ( 'tan
'ie report of the John Rb! oerts' Schoula i on BI .aws and I .Cslatin pro-

shlip Fund was as folomw t

ol'O stateient as per Fcb. i t, 1897 ' 46 72 ta the poisan li't (Shei tih' A). i r.
Canadian Loan & , ' Samiags , aiso thit a new etii

London . .....7e 'OÎSaIIilaak, lie jsstmed c8ainmng
Interest to iay 2h. . . . 3 22 a col)' of flic revisei Phamiacy .\(, and

furthier thait a niew editian oC thleiy.iaw
;2- 79 4 '>a i va le4i toi I t e I ie farth w itii prinmteti.

'tlie report of the li.ard of '.,mr. Kan aiso cale attention ta te
Ias also submîitted ,nd referred to the elye'Ct Of fle amemiment to the Lceiise

Committec on Educat-on, after wich fle Act maie at th last sessithe ai ocal
Council adjouried for inch. Iegislattmre L7gfer (lit amended law,

The report of the Board of Eaminiiers alcahol is ciassed with ather slirittio i
ont the 53rd seni animal etxamîinationiîs and drtmggists cat on y sel it
held in 'May stted that i 2 i candidates lipoil producti of a doctar's certificate.
presented tiieniselves ; of these îm e , 'his, lie delarcen, creted i!ii'tt iliCon
tered for ail subjects and three for su iit îiCen mn fle sale of agi article Oi
plenientais. The name-, of tle surcessful ai caiiercîal tise, ai mn proaf of
candidates have already been pmiulshed tlas quited Ie case o>11a arcuitect %!
in these couimmmns. 'vanteil lie of icohai ta dissolve a

The b:aard reported havîmg passedi the pigment, tîtit wlmo could not ptirchase the
followintmg resoluttiois, which were liquor witi.it a disutbr". certifîcate, il>r
imitted to the conmei f con ition : (011l le pr re it

i. The board wotild recommimend that M r. Kari added that lie liat coiitmnm-
enouigh scales bu securetd to "aomîplete the' cated wilî the Iiceiise in Ilie
equimnent of the Phiarimaaceutica alr id ieen istmrd at thee
tory. w.is 1P) tle'tiaa tlai alcmi caile tmtier

2. That the concil nake adequate tue and ii tact tie officiais hai
provision for pres.tion of utensl. ilse, e\presed a doubt as t() iliictser a drused
fil practical iist c>mll sci alc'ai>i even e aith a toinatrios

3. lhat no exaaiini n mloi in practical rder, lic had a SIiciai license.
cheuistry lie held in the >ecrmimer i coiicitiniî tic virepresident adviset
exatimnations. flil îîoimtiîent af a crnniittee ta inter-

.q. That the remuinmeralionî for e\;imimîetrs view flic gaverinient before fui close if

he according to tlt- followig rates: te presnt ssion of coîcil.
For setting paper and i¾n(m(tim u Nir. Timer prescnted report N. i
nation on same, $20. and for conduîctmg of file (ouniittec I l..twS and Legis.
oral examination and eamnim papers, latio î, which tit wmtl a otîmnimer of lt-

Soc, for each candidate, mileage iing drtîîv'rists reshemg
allowed as at present. mindred matters, and fron alilirentices

wiîlî refèremice tai lîeir registritimi, daitimg
'î'mmiî l iack ar certificates, etc. 'l'lie anhly case

%viiecli createti ami> discussionmi as tiiat of
The council restmiîied at go o'clck ndon (rugist, who had sent his

h'lursday morning wil Preîdent \\'.ttcrs atinui lee to fle re-istrar ii a l'tcr
in the chair and ail memnbers piescent. dattI I 27-" Mr. Lewis dit îlt

Miessrs. Hargrcaves and Robert gave receive tie lettcr mial Iay i.11ani prompt.
notice that at the Felbruîary, i898, mieet. Iv notified the m.eniber tUat lie 'as o'er
ing they wolild move to> amnend By 7aw, due ad must pay tliil $4. This was
so that the numuber of staindig conummtees ispted ly tUe Lod mari, wio claie
he five instead of four, and that tlie imew exemption. 'l'lie noewiiuce recoinnienti
conmmittec Uc a Co4aînmîmtee onm Com- cd dui the reqtkest Uc gratied, uttlii
mIerce. was stroligiy opposet by several iilmbers

Mr. Roberts ask'ed permission to with- f fic cotmcil, and the clatmse vas referreti
draw lis motion, of which notice was back, til balance of the repart heimg
given at the last mneetmmig, " Thiat in view adoptet.
of tlc fact that tihe m finances of the College Nir. Si'dcr preseii Report No. i
are in suich a prosperous condition, and froni tlic ENecutive and Finance Coin
that by Ilhe end of net year it is expected, inittue. It reconended tUe pa>'mnnt
its mortgage indebtedcess wil bc provided Oi accounîs $529..3, ai( callec
for, a rebate of tliree dollars bc allowed attention ta the satisfactorý condition af
those chemists who pay their antuail fée te College finaces, the inortgage ii-
bîefore the ist May mi each year." debtcdm-ess lîaving Ucen redticed ironi

lin explanation of his reluîest Mr. $î 7,ooo ii 1S9 10 $5,ooo at tle piesemt
Roberts stated that after conversaition time. 'le report was ioptet, ant e
witî 'Mr. Sîyder, ciairmam of thc Ex couticil adjourneei.

Uipo. n eassemliiiimg aCter ktmmcl, M r'
NIckenInie peseited R ep, uit No. i of tlie

Coimmnittee on iEtitita.îoni. it econi
temidetd as foîllîows. in/ r a:

That li a gi iid to tilth Sut'-
ce',sfut'l candid.ites niamed m tlie examin-
er's iel )it

That 32 scales andi weights hie proctmred
to coiplete the eqtipinv' ît ii t lie phaimma-
ceiical laboratory.

That io examination in practicai
ehemiiî istry lie held in )eceimller.

That the remuntimeration af esamiiners
lie accoding to the foIowiiig scale, viz.,
fori the first 50 caidates $5, amd .10
cent, foi eacli aiidîdate over lifty, mileage
being allowed as at piesent.

W\il reference to the reqluiest of the
examinci s that the coiunc make aidequate
provision for the preservatioi of uteisils
tised in practical examinmationms, the coii
mittee ieported that everythmlig wVas satis
factory, and no changes necessary.

'['lie report fuimther recom mnded:
That mmi the awardîiig of thel John

Rolierts' scholarslhip NlMessrs. H. Il.
Nlonkmai and F. Smnyth were ucltal, and
thlat the sclolarshilp of $100 be divided
eqailly between themii.

That the following ealminers bu au-
primted: Diispensing, \\'. .\ltrchwm, To
r<nto Prescriptions, A. R. Fiaser, To.
rinto : lateria Niedica, I). S. Sager,
Brantford: Botany, C. R. Sieathî,lToronto:

Unarmacy, F. T. H.rrison, I.ondon :
(liciistry, i-. 1. Scott, Pari.;: PracticaI

('.henusi'try, WV. Il. ElIlis, Toronito Um1-
versity.

'Thiat the report of thle exarincrs re-
spectiog the mnedals to the variouis stom-
dents he adopted.

'l'lie report was adoptedl wvithoutt dti'.
cussioan.

Mr. Graiami tirged the aprointimt of a
speciai cominittee to wvait upon tlie At-
toriey.Generai with reference to the sale
ofalcoli, and namried <lie president, vice-
president, .lessrs. Mackeniic, Snyder
aidi Curry to act on such a committee.

In anmendîment Messrs. R'berts and
Karn iiioved, "T'ilat a commiiittee coin-
posied of \Iessrs. Watters. Mackenzie,
Turner, Hunter, Snyder and ic mnover

he appointei to ake into consideration
tiih' advisability of addiig necessary poi-
sons to Schiedule A, also tlie desirabmlity
of isstinîg a book of revised v-laws, anîd
also to conîsider the iijtistice tinder wlicli

wc are placed by tle present ltw regard-
ing tle sale of alcoiol and other fermiiIent-
ed liquors, and to report to Ilie council
at tIIi, session."

Mr. Graham witlIdrew his resolultionî in
favor of the aniendimnent, whîiciin was adopt-
ed nemvi. con.

elic council then adjourned to allowv
comm littees to coiplete reports.

'lie coumncil was a little tard' in start-
ing business on Friday morning, but

iwhUen onîce settled downic the members
got througi considerable %vork.

Mr. largreaves presented Report No.
2 of tUe Comiînittec on By Laws and

- *:,;'* ",,î.,', ,*~
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Frederick Stearus & Co.
iS*l t'I 'llis mI laat t'm t I e& oubi'.'I,. No.S

Hoemoferrum
l f i.ru ts t nair-il pt ttid conitiitî. ot i'în I'eîlî .<.ill licîîe.

jtart frotîi fresti iulltîci's ltiI, anti litereiîy uIiffériîg C4t ire.'- fîtîin
ir t iticlal tîîl.\ttlre oif altunica or li'pîuac milli itIrcîa. Il as ver>' tbltllble, ot
%%vcet ulini, of leiaatt taste, necittin i ectioni, and, is non-stypi l, non-
arritattig andi nttn.constiîiatiuig. Ic nbsiue t, il is Lii.ng. iiiin, the Concert-
t raîcci active pr inclîple at t lilooti ilîei, la lîs itesi luti, vil o>.yli.etnu.

ginligti.

The it(>orlant ot iron as t illedcicanl a tiithraet agenit in ti.:
treat tuen)t of ania ttttc andI cloluri c conitio ns as, wve I)Clieve, ttnq tesîaoneti.
The tn.-t:t point lu lie tleteriiinetli k, wiiicii ks fie be.st forfit ici wticlî il
tnay lic adinitered. iIf ii.%.tigloi an, wliicl t% Ille irun of Ilie liin
atreit, is availahie, 'tt wîild secntai ha i it'lc certiiy) lic llîc great

diei.ratiti intiIron idiinsitîattuî. %\c tlierefton' taike uieastire in offer.
itig for clicai c\)ieritiefls sticla a forft of Iran in 1 I.\îtrrîi licit
cuntains ail tfe lironi prescrnt in the lîloati, il biteng the pirinîcipal conîstituent
ut tt:. te<i lidui)c corpiîscie.

J i.uinerîi s a psîdncomalae i~wer t of ltasant ite, agree.
rilie miter, ttarai ln reactitta andi vety soitlie. Tiese inptaiPro.
jierties uttitie our iîtlit lg) a eliaracîcriqic binanit h wici it tnia), lî
distîigtiJîied frnt the iîainy sn'etd ComtmttercialIIttign>ts wvlicli
are ,,f .jbl comipositita, gellerall'j ijlaata is at-ib i itn , an,',
flo't tîeariy m) solutle as, unir . A le% t tlle ilorc ililboin aitîdvatîges
of i(ttntiiOver Otitef foritus ot irttî ire

It as flt tt rauit:nt, cnttseqltttitly dv xe ad/i

Il i k n aciti, lentt fletal in iction, cuîtiscti:ttt 1'ils cottintoîti tise
flous nul affect the teci).

ht 's luittaly saîttitie in twice i(s wveagiit qof wvaer aI Illei ietinieraîture
the llunt (9 8 flegmes l'atlr.), iing a tieult ced, iaîttritlntlo cnior tu tlle

aItlîtenîts sýul1ti0n, sitiliar tu the Citior uftixnyget.teti lpinuti.
li trady solinliay mni coutilte heetlot flote, jeclion-Ible ntî

(Ir 1tIltretctivte nuli, atilsiemtttîc are ltttct poits uf différenice
bctî%cen il andi utîer -irgaie fnrtiis. oif gon, ail1 ut wVicli poîsss Utne or
mobre, anid soilte of hlltei ai ut these îti.jectiunaiilleaites

j 1:'n>e,uierili hs oficreti il) I'illiti (Ccdi cofltaitinîg 3 tgrins>,, .. lktew
forfit uf iledijcaliul uf ienticiar ltie eail) sisall nsst>l iîeitîg simpti> ie

PnWtiecit intg Cr e optinjula a trisnsliarçnt, C,\tretiiely NuittlIji, Ctmntinîtats
coalting. Tîtse pillilis are lint ipla in',crewv toit tiaiks of 1oo Ccd, anti

arec sait at $6.00 lier dur.eil.
N'e nlsu lifter a Liqtulid i l.ernoterrtiii la the lortit af i liotis cortia

contîaining in eacls te.tsîtoonftti 6 gua-ins or l'iîn retîi. 'luis lentît tl
in S-et, boules andi oitl ai $L8.oi lier citien.

WC %voîdllil lasecl ta sublla ait hisutle of1illtitrittit l'il initis andi
J.iqniti 1 Jinfr ttt u ail îîiy.,acaans witt mtal, tesire zl;cttil (s mitCil as
literature o1 %lite sid'»,-.1) by îîtcnticening titis juttrsi...

Fr~ eri k S ear s & C oý ManufaotUring
Erederck Starns Pharmnaelsts,

WINDSOR. ONT.

Detroit, Mich. London, Enig. New Yor'k City.

Cui Bo0no ? For Yours.

The Pasteur
THE ONLY CERM PROOF

Filteir
IN THE WOIiLD

At ilte- Itrecat lime

liteu dletilotistrteti statnd

at t (Ir efitcietî filtration

apjtears tg uts lu li the

Ki 'tetir iiter.'' - lgi

lier 2601>, 1893.

ite,-iOr

C. IXA~ M). IX A GLAdVý :

Aikenhead Hardw.are Co.,
6 Adelaide Street East, - - TORONTO.

I'VA R.N1NG...
AUl Bicycle mîakcrs, sellers, musrs, owtlprs,

Mlid riders are lîcrehy wazruîî:d that sve have
variolns piatents, boîhl îchlaîiicai anzd design,
thlorolmgiîll'poccil and coî'criîîg the Bîzrn.
Ilii- & Alsti 1î " Cralik Iltî for Bicycles,

sVicl(librtu)aces the especill reattiru of cr.llkS
hiavitng liow <>r recessed I litibs adapîed tu

rt'c.'vizg l)c ail itarns;Iereby eiabling
tis to bîttît a1 «'trroîîer trcad sî'itiî a1 greafer
distance betîî'ct Bcariigs.

'l'he ahovecilne is knownl atsd is mnanu-
tacîîîlrcd by lis as the

" flacycle Narrow Tread Crank Hne
atnd wet %viil prolect atd dufttd the patetms aad
pros'ecîtte a11iliiîtrilagctueîsts tu the fili exîeîî: of
the i;tw.

Aiîy and evely ont: uiîatkitg, selilig, using, or
riditig an>' Bicycle flot tnatitifitctitre! by us,
ivhiclî hav'e craniks of the abov'c descdiptiolt,
ire ilafriliging anîd are liaitie.

MIAMI CYCLE & MANFO. CO.,
MIDDLETOWN, 02110.

~:ta~s.;i~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. s, -
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Good Seller

Live Druggusts are finduig it pays to .ell
goouds wiih tileir own n.ime on. We prefer
sending goods out in tiat way. WC olly ple.ise
ourselves in pleasing our customers. Try us.

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil
Qb Compound Syr. Hypophosphil.es

Compound Syr. White Pine
Beef, Iron and Wine
Extract of Sarsaparilla
Perfect Headache Powders

and scores of other Medicinal and Toilet
Preparations on our extensive list.

The Toronto Pharmacal
TOIRZONTO.

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di.
rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workien, ulsing the lxst
material and the most improved
machinery. We have no agents
Sold dire froni factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cvcle Co., Elkhart, Ind.

"St. AUGUSTINE"
ReicstcredI at Ottawa.

Our " Si. Augustinle ( Registcerd) '
the perfect ine fur conmunion or inahus.

our wine siechant can supply you ai $.e
1 case, one durcen .juarts. Scc tI..t vui get
the gcnuine article .\Il god arties arc
counterfeîed See tai ouir nmne 1s on label
and capsuule.

Our "t \ugustine" ( Rcgistered), of
1S3g vinît:.ge. a dioiue sweet, nild wine,

and e.qual u- ti uorned wineu ai double the

uunce.

J. S. H AMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD

Sole Agcntsfor Cauada for the Pele l %land Wine Compuany

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTY.

Gurtis & Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gum

lui uit-rlng vIIti et Aurr<etuis
Sise lIigt qrruitlo's nngerit.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED
CURTIS & SON

PORTLAND, ME., U.S.A.
Disribîuing agent, for the laritiure 'ovinuccs

THE CANADIAN DRUG cG.. Ltd.
St. John, New Brunswick.

H. M. STEVENSON
"BRILLIANT S!ON LETTER"

PRACTICAL

WHITE ENAMEL LETTERS

im.es urmshedu un ail Linds of -MI Adilaide St
as, \x. Bra's Siuus wm eIt.

Su'rccns. u* Ttil. '2356. TORtONTO

Send oru"r naie°for c,°oveir
et te ,Wo rks of Ettacri Fild,

FIELDFLOWERS
Cbe Cg3ient Tieidmopument $ugee

'rie mose ýnutifuI Art Pro a of the cen.
ltry. 'A salait tnch of tlrc -: ýtferant of blos.

oumu gathe, ' s i a Ocres of Eutene Fiers
Faimof ove. aizlr sclecion of thre nost
iutiful of ti.c"etoCns of Eu:enîc Field. Hand-

sonrcly illustritedl ly thirtyic of thre world's
grentest art sts as thoir cotribution tothe Mion-
sunent Fund. Dut for the noble contributions of tLe
great artists this book could not have been lanofsc.
tinred for $7.oO. Forsale rit book %tores. or sent
prepafd drcvetor$t.o. The love offerngto
tniescll ot LAureatt, publsbd bieCoin-
milice to create a f ed tap bid te omnt

nd 'à care for the I tnily of the bcloved poet.
Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fund,

abe if oroe Street Cbicao, Ili.

Co., Linitea,

6--
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Legislation in the absence of Mr. Turner,
the cliairmîîan, whîo had been called hone
that imoriling. h'lie repor deal with a
large number of applications fron drug-
gisis and studenîts for the various e.xemp.
tions, special privileges, extensions of
tinte, &c., so familiar to tie council.
hie only case of much general interest

was that of a druggist who had been in
business fron 1859 to 186a, since which
lhe had oui beccn intermittently engaged
in business. Now lie asks to be registerec
as a druggist on teli ground that the
Pharmacy Act pawus3d in i8S.1 made pro.
vision for the reg.stration of druggists
who had been engaged in tIe business
prior to that tine. It was pointed ouI
by the comlittee that such registration
must be inade within twelve months of
the date of hie passing of the act, but
several years had elapsed ii tie case of
the present application ; the request was,
therefore, refused. The matter of the
London druggist who protested against
being charged full fees because lis ioney
was niot received until May 6, although
he claimied to have sent it off April 27,
was again reported on, and this time the
conmmittee reversed its former recon.
iendation and now reported against the
allowance of the .cbate. With refcrence
to tie departmenud store case (R.
Simpson Co., Liiited) the comnmittee
reported thus: " Re position of liniuted
companies wve recomnmend that iii view of
the opinion of our solicitors, if possible,
the Infringenent Commnittee be instructed
to procure a similar action in another part
of the province before a different niagis-
trate in order, if possible, that an opinion
nay be obtaiied fron the High Court on
this issue."

Before allowing the report to pass, Mr.
Karn called attention to the last quoted
clause, and pointed out that the Infringe.
ment Connitte had already searched the
province through for a test case, but so
far without success. e called attention
tri this fact that the druggists might be
seized of the actual facts of the situation
and not consider the council lax in its
duty.

Mr. Karn then presented the report of
the Infringement Conmmittee, which is SO
interesting and important that we quote it
in full :-

Toronto, August 5 th, iS 9 7.
To the president and menbers of the

Ontario College of Pharmacy.
Your ccniiittee on infringenienis beg

leave to subiit the following report -
Re communication of Mr. R. W.

Elliott, we recomniend that the request be
granted, upon the Registrar endorsing the
change upon the certificate.

Re communication of M. R. M. Mc-
Nally, of Elmnwood, the conmmittee are
of the opinion that fly pads cone under
the exemptions recorded in sec. 24 of the
Pliarmîacy act, so long as the provisions
of the said act is complied with.
~ Re communication of W. Bowers, J. P.,
Tnessalon, concerning the conviction of
D. A. McAlpine, your conmittee would

recomminend Ihat Ie college procced to
recover ie fine

Your commilittee have pi asure in re.
portingthat they have used every endeavor
to prpsecute the fliglt against ail parties wlo
have been infringing upon the rights and
privileges of the college. 1n every in-
stance wheli any violation of the act lias
been discovered w'e have donc our utmiost
to bring the transgressors to accouînt.
l'he work of our inspector hWs, tpon the
wliole, been cminently satisfactory to the
cournittec, inlasmtch as lie has at ail
times shown an earnîest disposition to
carry out tle advice and instructions of
the commîittee. Through hin we have
visited every portion of the province
duing the past six moniths, and endeavor-
ed to ferret out ail the violations of a
serious nature antd to prosecute tlen, and
in other cases of unconscions iinor iii.
fringements to adjust matters in the sim,
plest possible maniner, until iow we can
assure the council and mienbers of the
collegengenerally that the provisions of the
act are being very well observed in every
portion of Ile province.

Vour coimittec instituted a trip of in.
spection fron Toronto to the eastern por.
tion of the province during Feb uary last,
a visit to ic south and western portion
during March, auiother visit to the east
in the first part of April, a trip from To.
ronto along the nortl shore as far as Rat
Portage, lasting fron April 27th to Junie
i4th, and a trip through the west and
northern portion of central Ontario during
June and July.

'T'lhe result of the work lias been the
examination of 144 cases, nost of which
were cases of arrears of fees. Fifty drug.
gists were interviewed who wvere over one
year in arrears, fron among whomî we have
succeeded in collecting $310, that would
have been diflicult to secure in the usual
way. Some cases were iany years in ar-
rears and one in particular who paid
over fees for 9 years and who had never
been registeied on the books of the
coliege.

We found two cases where d1ruggists
were conducting a business without a
graduate in charge but who promptly
complicd with the law.

li two instances we found druggists
endeavoring to run two stores for one fee,
both of whîon were brought to account.

Your committec have succeeded in se-
curing convictions against seventeen par-
ties for keeping open shops, and other-
wise infringing the act, froin whomi we
have collected in fines $280, while three
cases are still in abeyance in the matter
of payment of fies. The receipts througli
this source, however, are reduccd by $20
througl two " moieties."

'T'lhe followiig is a list of convictions:
A. B. Carscallen, Enterprise, fined $20
Clayton Copeland, " " 20
W. T. Ear, Atiens...*......" 2o
R. A. Rappell, " ..... 20

John P. Foley, Westport......" 20
E. J. Hart, " ...... 20
F. H. Pearsali, Port Rowan...." 20

-- Shire, Wiarton (moiety), fined $ro
G. R. Fraser, Thlaimesville....." 20
S. Stewart, M.D., "........." 20
Fred. Canniu', Rat Portage. . . . " 20
Michiand & Levesque, Smith's

Falls (maiety) ......... ." S
Herbert Oliver, SpringvaLe.... " 20
jas. Torrance, Milvertoi....." 20
1). A. McAlkine, Thessalo..." 20
*Jas. Fitzgerald, London........

$280
Convicted.t, bu- no filne imiixbçed on) conoition the store

hle closed. which was done.

Threc other informations have been
laid, two of which stand, ic other having
been withdrawn oi paynent cf back dues
in full.

Your coiimîittee have further to report
that the cust of prosecuting this work
during the past six months lias been large,
amounting to $734.65 as per following
statelient:-

Travelling expenses... . $374 85
lnspector's salary..... 28o oo
Extra law costs... ... 35 oc
Analytical Works, &c.. 22 80
Chairnian's expenses,

'96'97 ............ 22 OO

$734 65
Vhile this anount may appear large,

yet, when the amount of territory covered
and tle results accomplished are taken
into consideration, your comniittee feel
satisfied that the money lias been well
spent. After deducting $280 in fines and
$310 of long standing fees, our work shows
a loss Of $144.65, whichi we subnit is a
small outlay, wien the results of increased
protection to the menbers of the college
are considered. Your committee are of
the opinion that a much larger sun could
be spent to advantage along flnes tlat are
now under consideration, and it is our
hope that the conmittee on By-Laws and
Legislation will be aggressive in the mat-
ter of legislation, in order to strengtlhen
our hands in the work, and secure that
protection to the mîembers of the college
whicli they are, or should be, entitled to
under the act.

Your conmmittee, in prosecuting tleir
work have founid eleven instances where
no diplonia was exhibited as required in
sec. 21 ofthe act, and would respectfully
warn ail such transgressors of their liabil-
ity as prescribed in sec. 28, and which it
is the intention of your coimittee to have
enforced.

WVe beg further to report the receipt of
many enquiries re the sale of fly pads, by
unqualified persons, and would here refer
then to the opinion expressed in clause 2
of this report. We bave also to report
nany enquirnes re the sale of Paris Green,
the clause referring to the sale of whiclh
seems to be less and less understood as
the years roll by. Your committee regrets
that they cannot find neans of protecting
the trade in the sale of such dangerous
poison and refer them for consolation to
the latter part of sec. 21 of the act as
amended professedly in the puhlic interest,

*1~
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but contrary ta the hest judgmeîcnt of the
represcitatives of the college. Your
Comimittee bcg to ulge that .l possible
additions be speehly nade to the pison
list, and thot new and revised poison
books be procured containg ulil and
coIiplete aniendiients ta Ihe act propîer
and the b.-laws as weil. Youar coi
n tee hcg further to press uapon the mien-
bers of the college thi necessity i coin-
plying with sec. 2 2 of the act n noifyinlg
the registrar of retirenient fron btsineq,
as we ind miany such cases existing and,
which like other provisions of the aci,
mîust lie enforced.

Re the case against 'T'lie Robert Sinp.
son Company, (l.miaited), your cominittee
beg to report that, after many endcavors
and nuch minor litigation, they' have
failed in their efforts to sec'ure a judicial
initerpearation of tlhe aci. The rcsult of
the case in its different stages has been
thoroughly expiainedl and criticized in
portions of the press. vhich wial obviate
the necessity of further explanation here.
Your commînittec have done everythng an
tleir power, and regret to find themnselves
confronted with the unfortunate legal fact
that without a conviction before a Police
Magistrate, we have no power of appeal
under our act or any other act. Voui
committee have in their possession con-
munications fron essrs.Edgar& Malone
and Mr. B. B. Osier, giving up the fight,
and acknowledging that nothng further
can be donc, not, however, hccause we
have no case, not, however, because we
have been defeated, but simîply for the
want of legal machinery to properly mcet
the case. Your comnmittee leel sorely
disappuinted in this case, and record tiheir
surprisc that there is no legal means of
finding ouit whether a corporation possesSes
legal privileges under our act that are
denied ta individua! menbers of the col-
lege. Your commniîtee acknlowledge that
they are powerless to do more mla the
matter as it now stands, and until the
conunaittee on By-L.aws and Legislation
supply us with better imiplenients of war
in the shape of a new oct, or amendments
to the act. your committec will be reluc-
tantly forced to rest on their oars so far
as the proseciuion of the maannioth of.
fenders are concerned.

Your conmitteue further asks ta be
allowed to continue the services of an
officer to prosecute their work, and auth-
ority to disburse, as usual, any funds re-
quired.

Your committee l'eg ta record their
appreciation of the fast increasing assist-
ance which they are receiving from men-
bers of the College in every part of the
province in the iatter of protecting each
other from the infrinîgenients of the un.
qualified, and desire their assistance still
further during the ensuing tern. 'he
Chairman respectfully requests personal
letters of information regarding any ir-
regularities that may exist, and when
received they will have prompt attention.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) W. A. KARN, Chairmau.

'he report was reccived with applause
.Md adopted after the înescident and seveiil
other menbe rs had conigratilated the
co niinittee and its indefaagable chairman
upon their energetic work and very cx-
cellent report. *

In the absence of Chairm:ma' Snyder,
Mr. Huniter presented Repoit No. 2 Of
the lxecuave and Fnance Connnittec.
It coicur'rel n the recomninendati.is of
other comnlelat-es in iatters or which it
took cogzance, iid lecommended that
$35 be expended in repairs as aequested
by the Dean. The registrar was cmi
powered to emîploy such hielp as was
rcquired by the janttor ar haînseif ta the
amoiunt of $200.

" In reference to the request of thc
Synod mnoatgagees re interest," continued
the report, ", y'our comnnttee reel it is a
very unjust demand (if niot illegal), and
we would respectfully recommend thait
the registrar tender tliree.fifths of the
aniount asked, withoiut prejudice, and if
not accepted our solicitor be consuhied."
*IIiere werc a nuniber of minor matters
dealt with in the report, which was
adopted withaout discussion.

Mr. Roberts presented the following
report of the Special Committee appointed
the previotus day : -

Your Special Committee appointed to
report on additions ta the poison sdicedule,
the revision of the by-l.ws, etc , and the
restrictions recently placed upon the retail
drug trade regaading the sale of alcoliol
and other fermîented liquors, for art and
nedicinal purposes, recoimmaaend that ona
accouait of the short time at their disposai
to consider these complicated iatters
the committee be continued to
report ait the next session of tIe counci),
or at a special session to be caflled if
demed advisable.

Rýespectftully Submitted,
J. F. Rm eC/hairmIan.

The report was adopted ient. con.
Somect discussion arose on the proposal

to send represcntattives to the meeting of
the A mericai Pharinaceutiical Association.
Messrs. Mackenzie and Hunuter mioved:
" That the request for appointmnent of
delegates to le Anierican Pliarimaceutial
Association lie laid oi the table."

'l'le vice.president deiuirred to the
shelving of tlie affiir ini that way. le
thought il would convey the impression
that the council wvas indifferent to the
scientific and progressive developiient of
niatters affectinig the initerests of the pro.
fession and of the retail druggists, and in
his opinion flie imloney vould he Well
spent in sending their president ta repre-
sent themî again.

Mr. rlackenzic, as mover of the resolu-
tion, declared tIit the president was mis-
taken in supposing thait the interests of
the retail drtug trade would bc in any
degree advanced by represcitation at che
Amierican association's mîeeting. As far
as le had ever been able to learn, the
association vas in no vay concerned or
iiterested in the retail druggist, but that
the meeting was attended by professors

of various colleges whose sole aiimî and
object was to boom their rival mastitu-
tions.

Mr. Kari-"T''hen let uas seid aie of
the faculty to booi our college ; w'e nay
as weil kcep tp witl the procession."

''he president agreed with NIr. hlac-
kenie as the inutility of represeitation at
the association meeting. For his part,
when in attenadance last year, he had
fatnd the ollicial business very ionoton-
ons and uinprofitable. So far from aiding
the retail druggist, the fact of their clect-
ing a gentleman as president vhio liad io
connection vith :>r interest in the retail
trade, over the lead of nominees vio
were cqually able a-id, amoreover, were in
business, showed there wvas little regard
for thle druggist. These were înot lis
ideas alone, but every ieiber of the
college who had attended the association
meetings lield the samlle opinion. Refer-
ring to the suggestion of tle vice-presi.
dent that lie (the speaker) be credeitialed
ta attend, lie assured the couicil that lie
had no desire to be sent.

This closed the discussion and the
resolution was adopted. .

Upon motion of Messrs. Hargreaves
and Dickey, the liearty thanks of the
council were extended to Mr. Mack'-nzie
for his services during his iicumbency oi
the chair. Amid hearty applatuse Mr.
Mackenzie acknîowledged the compli-
ment.

A number of routine resoltiions were
passed withiout comminent.

b'Ie counacil thien adjouarnied to meet
again oi the first Tuesday in February,
rS98, or at the call of the piesideit.

Therapoutie Musie.

lier father is a physician and an ad-
mirer of culture. But lie grows wveary
now and then of liearing Mabel play
scales and five-finger exercises. After a
half-hour of work froma lier exercise book,
shte turned and said :

" Father, I have taken up uthe sta.dy of
theory."

Have you ?'
Ves. This." she went on, striking a

cihord, " is a tonic."
Mabel," le answered, in a tone of

patience sorely tried, " l'n ever so amuacli
obliged, but I don't think that is what I
need. Bait if you have a sedative that
you could try on ie I'd appreciate it
more than tongue ca tell."

SOIM nih-CanIoNrrÉ As A DREss-
iso.--Georgevsky staites that a compress
satuarated with a solution of chenically
pure bi-carbonate of sodium and covered
with sone impermeable mnaterial will dry
up purulent secretion and cut short
phlegnionous inflammation. Weliiever
iodoforni was substituted for the soda,
suppuration began anew, ceasinig again
when the bi-carbonate was re-applied.
Results are obtained by this nethod far
more rapidly than by any other means.
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TuB3UNIQUE3

A strin gent P'en cil
R NQU e s:n

The Bast Seller in the Market. Heals Cuis and Scratches.

llandsone Counter Easel sent witl every order. Increase your
profits by giving a samflple order to your wholesale hose.

licE 75 ciNTS A IIOZEN.

Send for Sample to

THE WINSOR BARKER CO., Limited,
50 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO.

f I

.9L

]Brown'
Specifie win cure

DRUNKENNESS
A secret. safe and positive renedly. No taste, no odor.

Can be given withotit the patient's knowledge. It destroys
the diseased appetite fur stimulants and restores to the vic.
tim ihis powers of resistance to tenp ta tion. Cure guaranteed.

SEND ME l'OUR Md//,/NG I./S.

N. A. MORKILL,
So5 Dorchester St. - Montreal.

MANUFACTURED
ay

ElATIN E H. Planten & Son- ESTADLISHCD 1830
NEW YORK

i L S SPECIAL PRICES for EXPORT

-PEARL SHAPED CA PSULE. Correspondence Sollcited

PLA NTE Cory. . & C. or Black anld

anatWood 0ilP1LAN!EN:$ t10: 'Gi~ :APSU LES
Are C'elaei the Worl atv r for Ur ifortnity and I lability.

Sid by MIl DruKvIatM ltà the Doui,,ifuil of canuada.
Speclfy anten*A on all Order*.

H. Planton & Son ,) New York
"The Pioneer /..mrican Captile Housie."

ADAMS'

STUTTI
SEND FOR NEW ADVERTISING MATTER TO
DECORATE YOUR WINDOW AND DRAW
TRADE.

ADAMS &
11 and 13 Jarvis St.,

SONS cO.
- - Toronto, Ont.

* .*.*-'~

SAUNIERS & EVANS
30 Wellngton St. E., Toronto

Wltere cao bc seen Ille I.irgcsi, bcit, andic ltepst ýtuck of

S7pongeSan
Chamois SIkins

tiC. .-da Or Spongçacs jc.ýd o Y.-tIl
ftei.anicoule direct frot a Fitia. Cib.,

Abaco, Acklin%, E r i ir ef. iael esq oi Grecce.
Our Chitanois -%Tu îttsporicti floin teheadjaîr for

tit article ilk Itgln ll e Uttiieti Sits.
'l'he secret of Our <teir aille In nive ,îmtîtarair(elt Valle

ini Iic.ie littes iç Our tnosig wvliere ti boss in bu>,. The
case in a ittîsltel. 'lry lis, andi convinice yotrsei(duact Our
claUt> iç no vain leasi.

Sl>onizet Io tit el-ery requiretio 't nui eticr), tratle.
S1tonges of every varieuy .last very grate. In olmginatl
p)ackages, tinbliclied, or Yii cases, 1itirac tet.

FRUTTI
v
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ANTIKAMNIA SUBSTITUTION
8C SPECIAL NOTICE

AIt Cases of siupected substitution valcd to otur attention
wil Ilieiî'siaean iiz urîiaige'r'î

tlhesujb.îitittoriiili ereporled foevcry phyiehua.l
andt druggist in the suirrouiiding teýrrit'orv.

Honest Pharmacy Musi Have Hunest Competition.

Tahletsre m~,ralle soleîy lby tilt andt are plat np Si%
1-oz. jrrackazgen% only.

NIEVER :EN fIUILIIÇ.
Inforînution IIeslpe4-isg Substituitin Tllanrk fnih- 1ýe'ioive

^il Corrospondonco Confidentli.

AOORCS 
nss

THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo., ut S. A.

Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AIND MRON.
Il tBoutles... ....... $5 00 per doz.

Winchecster (,1 tmip. Gi.) ......... 2 0O exil.
tmp Gallon, in 5 gai. lots, andl over 3 50 per gai.

«nit h -irardsille flthograpil tatrIs Bt>r'S i.aiu îroitrieînhî>'
I rintr.'d on -;amrrc, ai the llt.wigjricces

!4 Gross lots, amud over........ $10 GO per gross.
t'ackcl'd iii Onc- t treaCres

%VU ste i l'tire sherry Wille iti the tînrmaiîccf uns article,
asurisig ai dtcticatL tlivor, ait we gLlr.rtc the qritaiity to lit:

eci1aIo tay amr th tiiiket.

'«e invite colliparisr.n wiîî initier 1itst i r cter, and wviti cieer-
fuilt> fit ritisil samnllies (or It 1r fflse.

ar t..rîIr an.liquiries s, ,liciîcdl tl(.mgli '«inmnlesale
J oll,em', tr ire (;c fris s.

Henry K. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISIS,

Philadeiphia, Pa.
(a ..n,f inn 1,asirc)ù

36 and 38 Lomibard Street, TORONTO.

<MARIANVI W/NVE>
IRE IDEAL FRENCH TONIC.
Noiristies. Strengthons. Stîrnuinic

Fortifies aind Rýctrc.shes the
Entirc Systrni.

'U I >IQUS ARAM M,s , alrrti t, . nab ,rIIrgtr'.

IIIsi Ci au tn1 rc3siC II..tEflect IMMediate and LaStinig.

to fr~ 3o ycars sht-utrgltuiii 1Erztninc andîai Ililucrict. Tite ititut îxnpuîart tonic

and tcligii,.ç mnuitaitofs.

m As p.Ialble :cts the cholcest old wines

Sn. ai I)ruggisis -%tit <3rnccri. Ivtiiti
suitxinioq.

ASIC FOR VIN MARIANI.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & 00., MONTREAI
Sole Arci% for Canadà (or

GOLD LACK SEC CHAMPAGNE, * OLD EXPIRE RYE WHISKEY
BOUTELLEAU FILS. DOCrORS' SPECIAL BRANDY.

IVISIIto call the aucention of
the R'aI i)rts-gists to the I

fact that 1I have beenl Ciectv.dI ~ - Illet Sole Agent 0i Illeconcern of
© O0. RANSOMI SON & COMPANY, @

I ~ ' - Ifer the Di mnion of Canaida I
@ anld (;rcat liitaii, rind iianiul.actuire the f'ollow.
1 iii. prepirations : Ransom's Hiye Syrup, irask's I
@ Magnetie Ointffl.nt, amnd Ransom's king of the Blocd.

1 amr desirous; of scurisi- the co-olieration of the I
©Retail I)rtilgk,,s, and Io ilmi end 1 beg 10 askl

I all %V11 ire inierested ini 1tese pieparations, and
wibli tt) secture adv'erisin- lmaiter, to write to

Ille for mry SpectalI coffer. It is litpirpos j t~o -t d- f
vertise e.\tcllslvcly, thrŽreby Cinhanicitig vour sales. w3j
f il»r sure WC cil) be of nitcli serv'ice Io loti. f

T ihesc pre'patations harve heetIl iupon Ille m:trikut %Y
f iii the niviglihorlioud of ab>out 5o ycars. Tlhey I

are truc and trustworihy, and Ille l)ruggist that
I rccommclnds thîcm is surs: to give Ibis pitons lthe

vcry best remled ies t hat are Ilpoil lie imarka'î. Wc e
I helteve "'I*iaorcr is worthy ofliis Iuire aadtlie

@ Ilerch.urî of his Iproft," and t o 0that crid we isk 
to lie puat indirect toueb wii thet rcînilcr liimsclf.

OFRANCIS U. KAIIIUM
12 1AY StanrT. ToSRouTo, ONT.

(17813)
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The New Pharmaeist and the Old Drug
Store.

The drug business of our day is nlot
phiarmîacy. Phariacy is sonething very
inucih higher up in tie scale. Wlat pass.
cd for pharmllacy years ago will no longer
suffice. h'lie phariacist of the future
iiust be an educatcd, scieiîfic, techinical
expert-nothing less. Meni unable to do
chemical and imîicroscopical work vill no
longer be recognîized as couipetent phar-
milacists.
iIIE NE' Pfi.\ leNACWI1 wi i. II- \ Nii

as miîuch utnlike tlhe average corner-store
druggist as thie printing press or to.day
is unlike tiat of the sixteentli century.
'he ncw phariacist will not iake or

sel any secret nostrumis ; lie will lot sell
cigars, soda water, soaps, perfumery, sta-
tionery, rubber goods, paints, glass, can.-
dies, clewing.gnmîîi and othier mierclhan-
dise having no relation to phariacy. le
will not be a salesian in any sense or
degree. 'lie "cut rates " prblei. w'hîiclh
sceuis to be the plague of tie retail drug-
gist of the day will no more affect the
occupation and prosperity of the new
phariacist tlan the clhmiate of Kais-
chîatka. l'le ncw phannacist wdl gladly
and cieerfully recognize the fact ithat

TiHE SOi.. S11i1N F PnIiAt .Cv

is to wait upol niedicine. 1-le will kiow
and he abile to deionstrate thtat the phy.
sician cannot be his own phariacist
without serious detriient to all concern-
cd. le will know tliat the educated
physician alone is copilietent to prescribe,
a-nd that the phiarnîacist's duty does nlot
and should not clash wibth ihat of the
physician. Jealousy or rivair' betteeni
theim is ridictlous. Thîey are as distinct
fron each other and as hlttle subject to
comîparison as lie odos of the rose and
the color of the butterfly in its boson.
It is in no sense or degree derogatory to
the iîlharmîîacist to admit that lie is lot Ihe
equal of tie physician. 'T'le phIy'siciani is
îlot the cqual of ic phiarmîîacist. But ic
pharmîacist certainfly is and nust he an
expert aid to te liphysicianl while thie
]atuer is in no sense an aid to thc phar-
iacist. ''he phariacist is in his riglt
place wlen eli devotes his knîowîledge and
skill to the task of assisting tie physiciai
in every legitiniate and useful way. l'le
iew phîarnmacist wivli enlarge lis sphere of
useful techiical work and bring it to a
higher degrec of develnpmîîenit. Any hiar.
iacist who caniot work on tIe principle
that pharmuacy is the handnaid of mîedi.
cine is like a tree witi its crowi in tlic
soit and its roots in the air.

wIi.I. TEST EIVEIZVTIIIN(. nh .L

'T'lie new pharnacist will possess te
knowledge and training nccessary to the
unerring identification and intelligent se-
lection oi the imiedicinal substances cim-
ployed by tie physician. He will be alle
to detcrmîîine for himself the purity and
strength of ail substances, the character
of which admits of such determination.

le will, in fact, test ail the chemîicals lie
uses, and will lot put forth the absurd
claii that the fiaithful perforiîance Of
Ilat duty is imîîpracticable. le will faitlh.
fully and intelligently protect ail his miedi-
cal supplies fromi deterioration, and willi
religiotusly per fori his plain duty to in-
iediately reject aiy and every substance

found to liave becoine so altered or in.
jured as to he no longer in accordance
with thie recognized requiremlients as to
quality and effectiveness. le will renew
his supplies of plant drugs every year, at
the righît season, thriowinig away whiat is
left over of last season's stock, so far as
to insure reliable reiedies. le will
eniploy sensitive and ac:urate balances
and graduated mîîeasures, and will lise
themlî withi skill. Ail his wvork will be
goverie'd by scieitific principles.

'ie new pharmiacist wili further do ail
the laboratory wîork which tlie physiciai
will require of himi in iedical and sani-
tary chenistry, bacteriology, etc. le
w'ill, imioreover, he the public cicmist of
lis comiîunmity.

1i11.; AvI..itAGli InCUG STlOli Of. 1o.>AY

is a kind of departient store or bazaar
on a proiiiiient corner. NI ost of ils busi-
ne'ss is purely mercantile. 'T'lhe relit is
high. 'lie profi:s on its sales of uier-
chalidise are so silall that a very large
volume of trade is niecessary' to nake the
business pay. Thiis in turn lecessitates
the investni lt of a large capital and the
employient of salesmien. 'T'lie soda
fouitain, cigar case, and candy case miake
the average drug store anîythiig but a
suitable place for such work as tie care.
fui, safe, and accurate dispensing of lire.
scrptions.

Thl new phiarimacist will lot Icrate
himîselIf in f nisy, expensive corner store
to catch the transient custonier. le will
not have aily iscellianeous iierchandise
to sei. le witl, instead, estahulislh himî-
seif n a quiet place suficiently accessible
to those who require his services. Ilis
capital will lie $1,ooo instcad of $:o,coo,
and yet ie will cermaoîly be more prosper-
cils and successful thîan the dru ggist who
caries on tI retail drug business as nIow
conducted.

wI.i. lIF A 'E<FEIssONA. MAN.

Th,1)e ziew pharniacist will be able to
cominiand respect and recognlitioi as a
professionai mitan. The difference betwcen
the new phiarniacy and the old will lie so
great as to immiiiîediately attract the atten-
tion of thinking pcople, and there are
eniough thiniking people in the world to
give the new plarniacist abundant occu-
pation.

The cw piarniacy Iaws will in tinie be
anended so as to mnake proper educationî
for pliarmiaceutical work the nost inpor-
tant qualification for registration, and the
nunerous druggists of the country will be
divided into two distinct classes-those
who have tIe requisite scientific training
to bce permitted to do ail scientific, tech-
nical pharmraccutical work, and those wIo

Iack that training and, thereforc, wil] not
be pernitted to dispense physicians' pre-
scriptions or to dispense any potent me.
dicinal substance.

NEW PIIAtM.\CIWTs NEitDiED NOW.

'he necessity or tiis new style Of phar-
macy is a present necessity, and the phar-
inaceutical chenist will be tIe coming
new pharnacist, by whatever namue lie
nay be called, for any graduate in phar-
nacy who has had proper and suflicient
training in applied pharniaccutical chema-
istry and related laboratory work is just
wlat we meani by the designation " phar-
maccutical chemîîist," and .no one else is
one, even if lie nay be called so.-Dr.
Oscar Oldber, in The Aplherary.

Contribution to the Knowledge of
Strychnine Drugs.'

iav O. SADnU.

lHerr Sander has investigated the nature
of s:rychnic or igassuric acid, and tlie
different methods for ie deternination
and separatioi of strychninîe and brucine,
as nany varying and contradictory state-
nents have been moade on this subject.

'lie acid existing in the official strych-
nine drugs, nux voimica and Fabae St.
Igiatii, lias been generally described as

igasuric acid," and the plant bases as
existing in the drug as igasurates. AI-
thoughî igasuric icid lias becen regarded as
a fori o tannic acid, it ias not been
ascertaincd to w.hich class of tannins it
belonged. !n order to obtain further-
information respecting tIis acid, ierr G.
Sander prepared in tie first instance soie
purest possible umaterial. ''he pure acid
was obtained by fractional precipitation
of a cold alcololic extract with lead
acetate, and the tead precipitated decomî-
posed with sulphtiretted hydrogen. Thie
acid so prepared w'as an amiiorphous
brownmsi-vellow substance, which could
lie easily rubbed down and powdered.
The acids ohained fromt both drugs
appear fron mîîany agreeing reactions to
be identical. A series of reactions with
ferne chlonide, lead acetate, silver nitrate,
hroiniie, etc., pointed to a marked agree-
nient wiih caffetannic acid. When the
"igasuric acid" is treated with potash it
is split up into anolier acid with formîa-
tion of a sugar. Tlhis acid proved to be
caffeic acid. 'hie so.called igasutric acid
is, then, nothing more than caffetannic
acid, but whether the alkaloids exist in
the drugs in conhination with this acid
miust reiain for future investigation.

The various netiods for deterinisiation
of the total alkaloids in these drugs-
dependent upon precipitatioi witlh MU.ayer's
reagent, potassic ferrocynide, tannic acid,
or on titrating with acid the residuary
aikaloids cxtracted by solvens-are unsat-
isfactory. The ttration value of the two
alkaloids, strychnine and brucine, being
different, correct results aie only to be

* inautgural dicrtation (rom the Piurmaceutica! lnsi.
jute or tht University n( Strasburg (Achiv. der Pharm.).
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obtained when the proportion of the two
alkaloids in the mixture is known. A
nethod mîust therefore be sought that

should give a pure alkalodial iesidue
which could be wt-.;led. as e.pressmg
accuratelv the amoun, of the total alka-
loids. Keller'% roces was founid to lie
the best to- give a pure white crystalline
alkaloid without any adnixture of itpuîrity,
and this process li adopted.

For the determination of the relative
proportion of the two alkaloids, he
obtained very satisfactory resuilts hy the
mîethod which consists mn destroymng the
brucine with potassie permanganate and
cstinating the strychnine by difference.

Sander in this way lias fouid itere is a
constant protertion in the amount of
strychnine and brucine existing il these
drurs. In nux voinuca and ils prepara.
tions the percentage of strychnine ii the
total alkaloids varied betweetn .3.9 to
45.6, and this corresponds for the hi.lier
figure to a mixture of one nolecuik of
strvchnine with one of brucine.

In St. Ignatius heans the proportion of
heans is froi 6o.7 to 62.S, and for ô2.9
this gives a ratio of one molectle of
brucine to twof molecules of strychnine.

It is, therefore, probable that in botht
seeds the alkaloids esbta i a simple con-
stant proportion.

The New Wound Ctre-Oxygen.

A ncw treantment with oxygen of woutnds
of every descrIptioni has occupted the at.
tention of Dr. Stoker, the brother of the
manager of Sir Ilienry Irvng's Theatre,
for some tine past, and aiuhough httle
cominparitively has heen heard of it out-
side the expeîinientahîst's circle, it isgrat.
ifying to find that Ir. Stoker lias been
enabled to convince a number of earnest
people as to the importance of the dis.
covery and to secuire sufficient funds to
establish a hosital ii Fitzroy Square,
where every attention may bc given to the
treatmllent and ils virtues.

Dr. Stoker, strangely enouugh, obtained
the idea, in which lie lias so much confi-
dence, front the Zulus, and from the fact
that ltese people when wouînded climb
an ciinncice and cxpose their wouinds to
thte pure air of the mouutntain tops. IPur-
ing the Turko-Russian war lie also ob-
served that the wounded followed some-
what the saine idea, exposing thcir wouinds
on board ship to the air. Scicmifically
dcveloped, w*e are told, and witi itc ad.
dition of oxygen, Une part oxygei to one
part of air, the principle is now carried
out at Firroy Square, and the result lias
becn, so far, eniîtly satisfactory.
Boxes or receptacles are fileti with te
mixture ani attachted to chambers inclos-
ing the woniiids. A visitor to the imstitut-
tion speaks of seeing a Ihtte boy afihceted
with discharges fron the car running mer-
rily about withi a tube in each car to which
were affixed gas-lags that hiiig across is
back like a satchel. A mtan with a dis.
cased cye wore a coverig smcitîwhat hke
ait eye.shade, whlc patients werc Im bcd

with tieir liiibs in glass cases charged
with the hiealing mixture. 'l heuse patients
are ail doing well, and it is satisfactory to
note that of 76 really bad, old, obstinate
cases, somte of them with yeais' histories,
representing, I fact, ant aggregate of 327
years of suffermg, .16 have beei cured
and the rest are stîli uinder treatmeit, of
whioi, fromt tleir progress, the doctois
iave substantial hopes Ut speedy i ecovery.
Reduced to an average, dte cured patients
are stated to have suffered for 5 i years
cacht and to have beent cured by Ilte o.\y-
gen treatmttent inl two imlonths. Tihis is,
mndecd, good news, and we shall hope to
iear miole of ai equally encouragintg kind
frot I )r. Stoker's excellent idea.-
.1IonI/4/s Alga:~ùz af P/warmnac.

Manufactures of Rubber.

Rubber. is one of the imost tiseful and
staple articles ut imoderi use. There
are but few tises to whicl the woidefrfii
product canliot be put. It cans be
imade as pliable as ptutty or as iard as
wood, aid is just as adapted for ise as a
Iair pin as for a golf ball or a waterpr.of
jacket. Few pecople, however, are as
familiar witlt the process of manufacture
as witlt the product itself.

The larger part of our rubber coImies
front Ifrazil, which Is the greatest rubber
producing country in the world. Heie,
of course, rubber workers liandil thieir
elastic imtaterial with an case and celcrity
whiclt is a revelatiun to the main who lias
wasted tie greater part of a forenmo'înm
tryimg to ieid a hole in htis puinctuired
tire. Althought the larger part of ruiber
mtanutfactuiring is donc by mîachinery,
there is still considerable done by iantid.
Ii making up gpoods for druggists, sua-
tioiers and suirÏgcal supplies the best
grades of Para rubber, the best in te
world, are generally used.

The ordinary' commercial rubber is
gras, but its colorintg is an easy mnatter.
This is don e » ibytecitanically imtixing with
the ruher, after it is vasled and dried,
different kmnds of pignîcits-oxide of ziic
for white, lamitpbîlack for black, golden
sulphuret of aintinony for yellow, and
vermollien for red. hie rubber ittixed
wvith the pigmient is roin through hellavy
steam-lcated rollers mîtto thin stcets.

The makig of rubber hands is a simple
proccss. Thin siecets of pure gui are
wrapped around a forni unîtiul it is shaped
mto a flat tube of the requred thîickiess.
This tube us tlcn vulcamitzedi, wlcn i is
shipped off te ormt and run through a
machine, wlici cuts il into strips.

Ruibber erasers contain finely powdered
puitice stonte or entery dusi. The ab-as.
ive tîmateriats are mîtixed witi the rilber
miechaimîcally, vitnclt is then mnoulded into
shtape and vulcainized under sieam hcat.

One of the mnost interesting processes
utm the manufacture of rtbbcr goods is that
of lilbs. 1.ong îbubs, such as syringes
antd atoltizers, are made froin two picces
of rubber, but round bulhs, such as puimps

and halls, are made froi tiree pieces.
For cutting the rubler, zinc or galvanized
irot patterns are used. Considerable
care is iecessary iii this, as the sirengih
of the seamt depends upon the smtooth
fitting of the edges. The three parts for
lhollow balls iay, hîowever, be cut withi a
die. If the huilt lias a neck, simail pegs
of iron are first prepared by being cenent-
cd and wouid with strips of rubber as a
nticleus.

After the rubber is cut into the propter
parts it is then brushted with cemîîent the
whole leigti of tIte skived edges, and
thoroughly heated. le bumakcr then
takes the softented rubber, and takiing a
prepared peg places the nieck on one
picce on Une side of the ruiber core, and
aiother neck piece on the opposite side,
titen presses tlemt firily together, and,
rolling the whole tube-shaped picce be.
tweei tuinb and forefinger, lias finishted
the nleck of the bulb. The ntext process
is ltat of kîtîtintg ithe edgues which foni
the seai. This is done by holding the
finisied nuck toward tic operator lit his
left hand, whiile with the thumbl and
forefinger of the riglit lie pinîchîes the
edges togetlher for nearly the whole
distance arouind. tuto the side aperture,
which is left Open, is poured a little water
or liquid aminîiîilia. lie openiing is
thge made stuil smtaller, and as a final
touchi the muîaker puits his lips to thIe
orifice, and blows full and liard inîto the
bulb. The softened rubber uider this
pressure expands, the flattened shape is
lost in a fuller and more rouinded otline,
while the operator, with a quick itip of
his teeth, cIoses the openting, the impri.
sonted air aid water holding the sides.
apart in synnuietrical corpuslcncy

The partly made bulb is inow passed on
to the tuirners, who, ariled witlh scissors
with curved blades, carefully circle the
scamtîs, cuîttmng away all uneveniness, till
lthe whole exterior is ready for tle told.

The bulis, as soon as they leave thle
triltmuers' iantds, are laid in slhallow pans
filled witi chalk. When taken fromn
here, tley are carefully dusted witl talc,
so ltat the ruibber will not adhere to the
imside of Ilte miold. A mold worker tliei
takes oe-half of the mtt14ct in his left
hantd and witht Itis rigit gently forces a
bulb iinto it, capping it witil the second
ialf. Eacht huilb, if the iattern worker is
skilfîul, will fit sis iiold ; otherwise the
finishted butilbi is apt to be imperfect.

The imtolds are run upon smtall tracks
into the vutlcancizer. After Ihey have
hteen cured a suflicienît timte the vulcan-
izers are opencd atind the cans are run
unîîder ai ordiiary slhower bath, whici
quickly cools then. They are then un-
keyed, the molds twisted open andi the
bulbs taken ouit. If the work he weil
done, thle swelling of tIte liqutd within its
rubber prison las exerted so intense a
Force tiat every line and letter withiin the
miold is reproduced uipoi the outside of
the builb, while the suulpliuir, combining
witl tic heat, accomplislhcs the tlcatiza-
tiOn.
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The finial process takes place inl the
cylinder rooi, where in slowly.revolving
tmnbling barrels the tilb undergoes a
thorough scouring. WV'hen taken out of
the cylinders, the dirty yellow color whicl
the bulbs bore on leaving the miold has
disappeared, and they are now smooth,
white and finished. The neck being cut
off the required length, the bulb is ready
for market or for the various fittings
which accompany it as adjuncts to the
syringe or atomnizer.

Perf'ume Extraction.

At Grasse, in the extraction of per-
fumes, the flowers are treated by two dis-
tinct processes. The first is maceration,
as in the case of roses, orange flowers,
etc. This consists of steeping tie flowers
in fat mîelted in the water bath, thien
separating mnechanically the perfmdiii fat
from the solid niatter. In this process
the fat acts as a solvent. The other pro.
cess, known as eeury, enployed for
such flowers as jasmîine and tuberose,
consists in spreading the flowers on trays
covered wvith fat. These are placed one
on the other and in this vay form en.
closed spaces in which the flower diffuses
its perfunie. As the blooms wither they
are replaced by fresh ones and the fat,
which in this case acts as an absorbent,
is finally chargCd very strongly with per.
fume. The reason of the two distinct
processes is that flowers are divided into
two categories as concertis perfume. The
first, amongst wihich are the rose and the
orange flower, contain completely forned
perfunie. or ait least a no:able reserve of
it. These flowers, as a matter of fact, can
he treated by threc processes, distillation,
maccration as above, or extraction with
volatile solvents such as ether. These
thrce processes give slightly varying re.
sults, but succeed becauîse in aIll cases
there is already fonined perfume to extaet.
''lhe second category of flowers whiclh
embraces the innense majority of thei
do not coitainî already fornied perfunie,
or contain it only in an insignificant
quantity. Tl'ie flover manuxttactures il
and enits it in a continued inanier.
Suci flowers are treaied by hie second
method described above, because by this
process the flower is not killed at once,
but gives off perfiuime constantly until il
comnpletely withers.

Passy. in the "Coinptes-Rendus," now
proposes a ihird process based upon the
above reasons for the adoption uf the
second nethod. The problei is to lire-
serve the life of the flower while at the
sanie tiie the perfumxe is collected as it
is given cff. According to Passy il is
possible to find a medium other than the
air almxost as inoffensive to the flower and
helping at tie saine time the diffusion
and c-ilection of the periime, and this
is water. hlie flowers are completely
steeped in it. As the water is charged
with perfime it is replaced by fresh water
and the life of the flower, mîxoreovcr, cati
be prolonged by replacing pure water

with a saline solution of the saille strength
in salit as the aqueous liquors imxpregnîat.
inîg the tissues of the plant. ''lhe pe fumie
can be easily extracted froi the water
with ether. Passy remîarks that he lias
tried the process witi strcess on a num-
ber of floweis whose perfuime Iitherto
lias nîot been extracted, notalbly the lily
of the valley.-Soap ilaker and Per-
fumer.

Liberality or Solfishnoss ?

There are two mîethods of conductiing
business, on(e of which may he styled the
liberal and dhe other the selfish inethod,
thoigh the latter is gencrally styled " con.
servattsiî "--for the sake of cuphcmîy
perhaps.

Both are really bascd on iiotves of
self iiterest, for very few people adopt
business as an amusement or for altruistic
reasons but Ie liberal polcy frainkly
recognizes the fact that good feeling and
sentiienit aire valuable Cleients worthy
of iivestmnt, whdle the illiberal polcy
endeavors to gel without giving-to reap
without sowing. The first is the mîethod
of "the social animal;" the second that
of the oyster, the liermit crab, the para.
site. The liberal man of husmness, frankly
realizing the fact that no:htng in this
world is obtained without cost is willtng
to help) in order that lie iay be lielped.
When inquiry is made of the illiberal
man regardinig the credit of a custoner,
he rescnts the inquiry and answers
according to bis honesty, either not ait all
or mîîisleadinigly ; while the liberal man,
realizing that reciprocity of inforimîation is
viluable and that an evasive or iiiseadinîg
answer will eventually recoil upon hiiself,
courteously and frankly responîds to the
inquiry. 'T'lie illberal mian harries,
IItticîs, and suspects his salesmnen ; the
liberal mani treats thent as factors im his
success and worthy of confidence-if lie
fimds one uniworthy, ihat one lie discharges.
The illiberal mian treats the salesimuan
fron other houses as intruders and bores
to le refused with a snarl or dismissed
wilh a sneer ; the liberal man, realizing
that his oin reputation will>e used as a
guage a treanient, insures a courteotis
reception for his traveling representatives
bîy treating aIl visiting salesien as gentle-
mnci. le reneimîbers that thoigh Ithe
visiting salesmîan imay constitue valuable

ime, it is more than balanced by the
time and trouble saved the huyer by
salesimxen as a class. lle iliberal man
looks upon advertising either as a useless
expenditure or as a derogation fromî his own
dignity ; while the liberal mian knows that
advertisiig is the key to reputation and
success. li short the illiberal man is
nxarrow, self-centred, conceited, vain and
uiprogressive ; while the iberal mîxan is
broad, geierous, energetic and receptive
of new ideas and new methods.

Liberality pays in business as in social
life. A mian living in the vorld nust
aissimilate with his kind or lie will be
climinated, exactly as foreign matters are

eliminated by the living organism. Be.
yond the matter of trade, whieh dots
depend im% a larger mcasure than many
persons are inelined to believe upon
personal sentiment, theie is the very
important desiderattun of information.
No one can of himself knov evervthing,
and it is to those Who are wdlling to
înpart ixat earliest and fullest information

cones fromu others.
Brielly, it pays in business and in

daily life to be a gentleman.-.)rugs,
Oià and Pains.

A Physician's Conception of Pharmacy.

The very fact that pharmacy exists is
e% idence of our inability to master every-
thing pertaining to nedicine and surgery
withm the li nts of an ordinary lifetime.

h'lie progress of the sciences, for whiclh
the latter haif of the ninîeteentii century
will for ever be celebrated, may be re-
ferred wvith absolute certainty Io the sep-
aration of the various sciences into special-
tics, and a division of labor ii the study
of these different branches. No niedical
man can be an expert sturgeon, general
physician, oplhthahuologist, laryngologist,
g)amIcologist, neurologist, or other " olo-
gists," ait one and the sanie lume, let alone
a pharniacist. li the early limes of medi-
cal empiricism, however, when supersti-
lion rathe: than scientifie truth was the
founidation on which tic treatient of dis-
case rested, one individual was capable of
assumxing the dties of both apothecary
and physician.

l'te gradual evolttion of the healing
science brought about the separation of
the phariacist fron the physician and
surgeon, and these latter into a nubiler
of specialties to which reference has al-
ready been made. It is a lamentable fact
however, that iliere are sonie in the prac-
tise or imiedicinxe as well as in pharmllacy
who fail to recognize the limitations of
their abilities. We have thus physicianis
who aettempt to combine the practise of
niedicine and pliarnacy, and it is notori-
ous thiat to sonie pharniacisis counter
prescribing has a great fascination. li
both instances the best interests of the
sick aie not served. W'iien i is remem-
hered that it is Vithin but very few years
that any restrictions wcre placed on the
practise of these two callings in this
cotntry, the wonder is that the conditions
are as good as is the case.

T he modern education of the pharna-
cist fits hiii in chemistry, botany, phar-
mnacy proper, iateria niedica, microscopy,
etc., togethur with sonie kno--ledge of
anatoiy, physiology, paliology, and
thera peu tics. Such knowlcdge gives him
a sense of the respoisibility resting on his
stotlders which, withott the knowledge,
it would be impossible for himî to pos-
sess. Such kiowiedge makes his ca)hig
one that is more than a nere business,
for strict business principles looking to
the greatest filnancial gatin are incompat.
ible with the velfare of the sick and are
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in conflict, therefore, witlh the Conscienti.
mis principles of anu honest, Ceducated
pharmacist.--Dr. Adolph Iîrni in lils-
bwg«h Mle-dical Reviewp.

Paper Bottles.

Senme years ago ilite was s'arted in
this city a Company fo-r ihe ml anlufactur.e
of pauper bottles, says the New York J/ail
aind Express. It was not the success
that its promîoters itended it to be.
There was great difileulty in gettig the
right fouthold. It was poited out that
paper was being used very extensively in
the manufacture of car wheels, row'ing
shells, w5ash basins and half a dozenî
branches of the decorative art, but no-
body would believe that thL bottle scheme
could possibly succeed, and there the
matter was dropped as far as ouside
capital was concerned. Snce that timle
anotier comnpany has iianaiged to push
forward the idea with soie degree of
prosperity. Now, stili anothber coipany
is about to be formed and the muaniager
of it says that il will have to be a success,
because there is too muncli moncy behind
the concern to make it otherwise.

This mianagcr wvas asked what paper
boules were available for, and le answered
quite promptly, but not alttgether sarcas-
tically: "II verything that glass is u'sed
for. We are now nîegotîatmng for the
purchase of soie of tle finest machinery
to he found in a newly estabibhed shop.
Wve have this to C.lau1m for our hottle . it
cannot be broken unless witl luineces
sary force. 'l'at is just where the savng
is to comie n. No more leakage or
bîreakage, and consequently less loss to
nlot only the consumer, but the nerchant
as well. We intend to iake a big bid
for the foreign trade. ThL in e mer
chants of Europe lose an imlenîcîî.se sum
annuallv througl breakage a ship's
ho!d or otherwise. No matter where the
glass bottles break, they are brukei. anud
the loss iî just as gre.it all arounîd.

"We can iake a p.aper lottle fui about
oune-lalf the cost .if lass iotles, and, in
addition. they % as l,. fouiid peift tl'
water tight, as well as air tight. We have
maade iminumierabile a ts, and in
all of thcimi ne fuuoid (hat, w lih.. it %%as
comuparatively eas Io miake papier mache
air light arou1nd ilinI, il was not so easy
to do so ina the case of beer. Why this
is so, the breucrs mlay Cilain. But
we bave overconie that dliiciltv too.
.\nolier point that should lie reiiieiiiebred
i Ihe manufacture of[ paper boules is
thilat there is htile danger of free.ing
Stli another is that mi packmug tleii away
absolutely no straw, waste, or suchi is re-
quired, and Ihe absence of these ncans a
large saiig in space. lu the next few
years you will find papoer hîottles aIl over
the world."

Riva, of the University of Parnia, claims
that lie lias found the microbe of articu-
lar rlieumatisi.

Prescriber vs. Dispenser.'

Joiux F. t Iuw Winnipq:.

Me(icinic and pharmacy are so depend.
e9.t upon ci other that they should go
hand ini hand, and shiouild nlot allow imn-
or differences to alienate tleil from> eaci
othier. Recxni' y a uprommîient mîedîc.d
journal las thin out a hint thbat doctors
mîîghti stock tlheir otlices with ready made
prescriptîons as a kind of retaliation tpon
druggists for prescribmng. As an offset
to tis graduates in pharmacy, linding
that they canînot obtain their share of
prescription bI usiuess, are takmg degrees
in iedicine in oder to practice lotl pro.
fessions, still fuirtler crowding Imedicine
withîout ielieving pharmîacy. It seeis to
Ie that this tendency fron xwoa opposite

directions to umite the pracice of iedi-
cine anid phariîacy in Ile saime individual
is a retrogressive iovemhent, and I ven-
tire to stggest that a more dispassionate

view of ur respective grievaices is ui.
cesqary if ie wouuld cieck the evils of
whichil we conmplain.

Let lis consider, then, in the first place,
who shiould prescribe mîedcmue ? UL pon
ihis point tiere cai he no two opiniolns.
The phvsican, by his knowledge of an-
atomlîy, )iysiology. pathology and other
braniebes of imedical science in whicih lie
lias been edcîated, is tle only competent
ierson to diagnose disease and to pire

scribe treatmnent. But is lie Ile only one
who does prewribe? Bly no means.
alany people pirescrbe for themilves,

and if they are told the saie trutli cou-
ceriiimi mediane that has become pro.
verbial as applied t law, namely, that lie
wio is lis ownî doctor lias a fool for lis
puaticit, they are apt to becomîe indig
nant and reply ilat they know wliat tley
are about. Thscie s aiotller large class of
persons whl]o t.ke plehasure inI prescribmiig
for thteir rinends, and these persons again
cannot be made to believe that, so far as
the case mn iand us onuteruned, flicy du
lot know more tha all the doctors. 'lie
eriis of shucl piresLribong as this cannot
be reaclhed lb codes of ethics or by any,
iicasure uf relfitami iistituted by phy sicians
and pliarmacists.

lIut tlere is a cei tain aiount of pre-
senbg doune m drug stores by ien who
lay no cîauuim tu mîedical instruction, and
woluse praitu.e am tlts regard cair.not lie
defended. Reputable pliarmacists. as
well as phpsciais, are anxiotus to sec this
irregular practice abated, as i i an iii-
frmngement upion the province of phsi.
'ails, and, tlierciore, uifair, and also las

Ilhe effect of loweiing phariiacy in thic
estecemi of the public as weil as of phIysI-
clians. Il what way can il'is counter-
prescribinig lhe lessened ? I suggest, in
th firs plee, tlat i caiio: be checked
by abuse or b retaliaton, but rather hy
cultivating more cordial relations lctwveen
tle two professions, and by a certain
degree of coniccssionî on both sides. Il is
to be borne in mind thiat any retaliatory
neasures adopted by physicians in this

Aisiraci from ntuicle ir. lfanitob, Lanct.

mîatter wvill affect the reptiable pharua-
cists who are lot doing the couinter.pre.
scrileitig, while those wSo are transgrss-
îiig will îlot be affected thereby.

It is lot to be forgutten in a discus-
sion of this question that soie physicians
are inordinately sensitive on this subject,
so they wotld prohibit the dispensinig of
alnost all drugs and medicines that are
not ordered by physicians. Wi'hatever
ou. views of this case iay bu, whether
ive hîke it or dishîke it, the fact caniot be
demied that the Aierican people wvill nlot
siubiîît to snch striigenît regulations. Vou
cannot conipel an Aierican citizen to
eiploy an arehitect whien he wants to
buîld a dog kennel. ln regard to the
tise of drus ano iedicinles, thiey feel
theniselves free to consult a physician or
lot, aecord:in. to tleir own judgnent, and
cannot be driven into : by the comhined
efforts of all the doctors and druggists in
(hie country. Againî, those who have iad
mîîuch experieice bhieind the counter in a
dig stcre will bear ie witness thiat even
when there is the mîost concientious and
scrpl)ulouts regard for the righits of phy-
sicians and the iost painstaking adher-
ence to Iedical ethics, il is still impos.
sible to ainswer inany of the questions
that are d il)y put to the druggist in regard
to the nature, property and doses of medi-
einles withotî appearinig to suggest the
use of certmi ones in specilied cases. Not
ounly is the druggist consulted in regard
to disinfectants, antiseptics and many
other lygienic and reiedial agencies, but
lis opinion as f'reqiueîntly asked in regard
to the nature, ise and doses of drugs, the
best nethod and time of administration,
etc. A refusal on lis part to give the
desired iiforiiatron would be attributed
by Ile majority to ignorance, and by the
reuaîîder to boorishness. As a business
mn.n, te cainot afford to allow his patrons
to l-a :- has store with any stcli misappre-
lhension concering liuîîscif or his estab-
lhsiment. Furtiiermore, there are a fcw
siglit .ounents whîich the public absolutely
ex pect a draggist to prescribe for, which
do nlot partakc uf the nature of miedical
treatmenat, since the patient diagnoses lis
o4i i case, bu.hI, for unstance, as a iîornigt
lieadache, shîght bruises or trifling injuries ;
un f.ct, any sur hi ailitnents as people are in
theic habit ul pîresrmbiig for theiselves. ''he
dIruggist, welinu requcsted, is expected as a
iatter of course to suggest a reiedy, and
there is no more thotiglt of nndical treat-
ment than wien a barkCeper imiixes a
,pick.me-up," or a shoc dealer sclects for

yoi a sloc that will nlot hurt your corns.
Whlen physicians Ilterpret ethîical rela-
tions so rigid'y as to prohibit druggists
froni perforiing these trifling courtesies
for their customners, they widen Ile breach
between the two professions, having nlo
experimental knowledge of the injury the
phiariiacist dues himîscif if hie declinues to
render this service.

If wçe now ask thIe question, Wlo
shall dispense niedicines?" the ainswer is
10 less positive than that given to our
first query. The phiarmacist is the proper
dispenser of nedicanents. This state-

(Comtijwcd ta a as)
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is it asking too much to
crave the privilege of shar-
ing our profits with the
retailer ? We appreciate
the value of the retail
druggist's personal push
in the sale of Cascarets
and No-To-Bac, and are
willing to pay for it. Every
druggist who sells our
goods and does not write
us at once for our new and
liberal proposition, in force
Aug. , 1897, will lose
money. Sterling Remedy
Company, Chicago, Mon-
freal, Can., or New York.
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Pharmacotitîcal Association of Mani-
toba.

h'lie aniiual imîeeting of tie Pharnacu.
tical Association of Manitoba, which took
the forin of a convention, for tie first
time, was held on Friday, tie 23rd inst.,
in tie Sons of Enugland hall, Portage
avenue, Winipeg. The gathering, though
well representing nuenirous parts of thre
province, would have been larger had
there been fewer attractions for strangers
on that day in the city.

Proccedings were opened hy tic presi-
dent (Mr. Flexon), who extended, on be-
haif ai the council, a cordial welcome to
visiting niembers, and thanked then for
their attendance. He remnarked that the
council had for soie time realized an at-
titude of indifference an the part of the
Association, and lad made this desperate
effort to bring, if possible, al the mem-
bers of tire Association together to dis-
cuss matters of importance, commercial
as well as pharmaceutical. Some papers
of îmuch value, le stated, would be read
and discussed, and lie was sure the writers
of the papers liad given their subjects
thorough attention. le was equally sure
tie same gentlemen desired frce criticisn
of the views contained in the paliers. He
lanented the fact that the annumal ncet-
ings of the past lad been attended by
very few of rite nuenbers, and felt ag-
grieved and ashamed that such indiffer-
ence should exist. The council had taken
the utmost pains to do its duty to the
Associatidn, and had it transacted the
work of the Association ith carelessness,
or apathy, it could not have been blamed ;
but fidelity had been constant, not for thre
mere love of tle work, but for the sole
desire to bring the Association to a
standard of recognition by thre older and
larger Pharmaccutical Associations of On-
tario and Quebec. In co:icluding his
prelimîinary reniarks the president took
occasion to tender the thanks of the coin-
cil and of the Association to Messrs. Mar-

.tin, Bole & Vynne Co. for their gener-
ous invitation to dinner at tihe Clarendon
lotel.

The order of business then hegan, and,
after the statement of the treasurer, and
the reports of the registrar and auditors
lad been disposed of, the president, in his
address, brefly reviewed the present con-
ditions and declared hiiself well satisfied
vith the financial affairs of tie Associa
tion, pointing out tie large increase in
the assets, and tie steady e -crease in the
liabilities up to March ist of this year,
and which have been since reduced by
$175. Fie believed tie future prosperity
of the Association was assured, if the
members were truc t. their charter and
lived rip to its principles and were faithfil
to its by-laws. A conparison of the Acts
of Quebec and Ontario was nmade, and
thoughi perhaps tie Manitoba Act lacked
the clearness of expression and thie coim.
prehetnsiveness of that of tihe first-lanied
province, lie considered it had so far well
suited their needs. A few examples of
clearness, showing not only tire absence of

vagueness, btut the itipossibility of milsin-
terpetration were (then read. On turning
to thle Ontario Act le found thercin sonie
features unhîke anything in tlheir own.
Sub.sectionl 2 Of section 4, for instance,
requiring every memblluer of the council ta
be actively cngagie in business for hin-
self, and thre folloving sui section relating
to Ilhe t erritorial divisions of Ontario. By-
laws 1.3 and 15 o! th1e saimle Act were read
to show that while in that provice there
are six ex.miners appointed on a salary of
$2o ach, for the six subjects, tie Pharn-
acetitical Association of Manitoba ei-
ployed but three exanilners at a salaly of
$io eaci. le proceeded to say that
however well or indifferently fraied acts
and by-laws imay be they <lo not and can-
not controi tire ebb and flow of Ile drug
trale. Causes are ai work which will
undermine any' branch of commerce, one
ce tihe foreiost and hardest to deal with
.a tlie drug trade being tihe alarming pro.

portions of druggists to given populations,
and while lie could not understand tre
driuggists of the lower province complain.
ing with about one druggist to every 6,ooo
people, it was very easy to urderstand the
prote.ts wlicl were heard in Ontario,
where the proportions were one in a,4oo,
and still muich casier to accouint for thre
pitiful cry which caimle fron Toronto, in
which city one druggist to every r,3oo
people could lie fouiid struggling to iake
a living. There werc other causes lie had
no doubt for thie unwelcome conditions of
the drtug trade, but which would likely he
presented diring the day's discussion.
'lhe satisfactory work done in tie lecture
roomi for thre last two courses was referred
to. Dr. Hutton had been aided very
iuch by the separation of the minor

and major lectures-the to) courses now
runniniug concurrently-the minor begin-
ninîg in Septenber and finishing at Christ-
ias tiue, immîuediately followed by an

examination, and tire major beginning in
January and expiring on May i, followed
by the major examinuatioii. Thus each
tern lias four months, and a candidate, if
lie lias been four years in thre business,
can take his inlor lectures, and if at thre
end of the tern lie pass his examinuation
can go at once into thre major tern.
During the tern i office of tie present
council thiirty.two students lad written on
their minor examinaJion, fifteei of whomi
had failed, and six ont of seventecn hîad
cone to grief in their major. rhe slaughi-
ter lie thouglht vas io larger than with
Pharmaceutical examinations elsewhere.
'lie large percentage of failures could not
lie accounted for. The cause would not
be due to thre teaching, as the disasters
were as proportionately as large in Pliiia-
delphia, Montreal, Toronto, and oilier
large cities, where the very best of tcachers
are to be found, and where thie most
ample nmuans for acquiring pharmaccutical
k-nowledge are at the convenience of the
student. Muichi lie thought could jus-
tifiably be done by examiners in endeavor-
in- to put the candidates at ease, and to
caln their miniuds in the examination roon.
The improvements in the pharmaceutical

laboratory at the medical college, and the
onerous duty of lecturing nuw solely de-
volving on DI. lutton, who had applied
for assistance in this respect, but funds
vere lot available Io iîect his request.
Vith a brief reference to miembers' fees,

explaining why tie council had not seen
its way clear to make aiy reducions, the
president, under the next ordcr, which
was that of miiscellancous business, called
for the reading of papiers. To say that
the papers were exceedingly interesting
would but ill deine their remarkably
elever auithors. Vith lie exception of Mr.
Flexon's paper, which icquired no discus-
sion, as it was simply a review ut chen-
istry for the 6o ycars of Hier Majesty's
reigi, the papers of Mr F. E. Arkell, of
Carberry ; Mr. A T. Andrews, of Glad-
stone, and Dr. lutton and Mr, John F.
H-oward, of tis city, werc proofs of tie
practical ninds of these gentlemen. Soie
such schieme as that advocatdd by thie first-
naned in his l Drug Trade of the West
and How to Protect It," wouild undoubtedly
prove beneficial to the drug trade of the
province, and would just as certainly regu-
late the clections, and in this way prevent
any connivance of members of the Associ-
ation situated in Winnipeg in running a
ticket to suit thenselves ; but it is a ques-
tion if the membership of 95 is large
enough to divide the province into six or
any other nuniber of district., for tie pur-
poses mentioned. The subject, consider.
ing its breadth and scope, could not at
the limited tîme of the convention, re-
ceive the exhaustive treNtmient which it
deserves ; but the proper attention %vil) be
given to it at the next council meeting.
" Side Unes that Pay " is a very absorb-
ing topic, especially i the hands of Mr.
Andrews. Living, as he says, in a coutn-
try town lie has naturally written from his
own standpoint, and very skilfully has
lie accomplished the task. Some ai his
fellow ountry druggists iight receive in-
spiration hy a perusal of his paper. The
views of Dr. Hutton on Pharniaceutical
Training and Education " were listened to
with a great deal of pleasure, and if lis
suggestions were acted tipon there would
be no mentally unripe youths entering
drug stores. He laid great stress on the
necessity of a student possessing a
grounded habit of study. The doctor
was particulaily happy and to the pointin
speaking of tie apprentice in the follow-
ing terns :" If lie shows a willingness ta
work and to learn, and his employer takes
an interest in hini, and secs that he is
enabled to devote say an hour a day in
directed study. If he is fortunate (nougi
to he in a store where thre tinctures arc
not all made fromt fiuid extracts, and
where as many as possible of tie galenical
preparations are made on the premises,
and where the various steps in thei mai-
ufacture are explained to hini. If the
prescriptions received at thre store are
vritten by several nen who think for
themselves when they prescribe, and are
dispensed .by the mixture of preparations
which he has scen made-then will that
apprentice render an account of himself
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oi which all concerned muay well reel
proud. whtn lie goes uip to attend his ler
tures .id pass (for le will) its examina
tions." But the pape shouihl be read min
its eitiety to judge of its salue, and this
may just as tiuthfully le said of the
lengthy paper of Joln F. Iioward. There
possth'!y is no man in the Association
better aile than he to preach anld put into
practical shape the old saying " United
we stand, divided we falil " lie strongly
recomiiîends the petitioning of the gov-
ernmiient to pass "ln act compelling the
manufacturers of patent nedicintes to
print on the label the formula from
which the iedicine is made." TIhis is
done in .ngland in the case of ai1 medi
cinles containing poisonous drugs. Its
advantages both to the coniiunity at
large and to the druggists are obivious.
Why then should not the operation of
such an act be extended to patent medi-
cines and ptt in force in Canada? The
gentleman, in his usuai pleasing manner,
refers " to the contintous cordial relations
Ietweei the physicians and pharinaeists
of this province," and he is right. We
will not make further reference to the
papers, as they art to lie pri:ted mn
pamphlet forni, so as to give interested
readers an opportunmty of judgmng for
theiselves. Recoiminendations regardmng
the rais' of the standard of the prelm-
ary examinations, and of the dmsion of
the province into districts, were placed
i the hands f MIr Nlcdougall, the regis-
trar, for that gentleman to lay on the
table at the ne.\t* 'mîcil ieetmtg. 'lie
c onvention, to say - least, was such a
success that an effort will be made to
have a regular annual convention to be
lteld at th sane timne of the year as the
first one.

At 6 o'clock there wasan hour's recess,
duting which tinie refresnients and in-
strumitental and vocal music were served
ad libitum. 'lle discussion afterwards
was continued unil 9 o'clock, when the
following resolutions were cari ied, and the
imleeting then adjourned to the Clarendon
for dinner.

Moved hy E. T. Howard, seconided by
B. I. Cannoff, that the paîpers lie printed
ti pamphlet formi and mailed to all mem-
bels of the Association.

Alavcd hy J. F. lloward, seconded by
A. R. L.eonard. that the Association send
the president as a representative to the
meeting of tie American Ilarimacettical
Association at Lake Nnnetonka to be
held in August.

Moved by A. T. Andrews, seconded by
J. K. Patton, that, as visiting ienmbers,
they wished to thank the council and city
mienibers (or te kind way in whiclt tley
have been received and entertained.

Mo'e.d by B. .\ Cannff, seconded by
W. R. Bartlett, that a vote of thanks be
given to those vho have read papers dur-
ing the convention.

Aic tRNOsE. -A new nutritive prepara-
tion.

The Manitoba Pharniaceutical Associa-
tion Dintied.

h'lie lartim, ole & Wynne t '. ente.
taimied at diiinet tlie mîemtbers of the
Phiarmaceutical Association of NManitoba
attending the first anntal convention, on
the evenrg ofFriday, Jully 23rd, at the
Clarendon Ilotel, Wmnipeg. Covers were
laid for 50 guests.

Aitiong those whto were piesent were
C. Flexon, E. A. Garrett, B. Ni. Canoff,
I)r. Pennyfatier, i)r. Iiughes, J. .. llow-
ard, J. K. Patton, A. R. I.eoinard, J. E.
Arkell, V. 1). NIacdougall, V. Pulford, F.
T. Hloward, Il. E. Mitchell, N.l.R. i ). n,
W. W. Boie, C. AI. Vaiston, A. 1. W.
Allen, .NIr. Austin, Il. Campbill, C. C.
NlcGiasiai, A. T. Andrews, Mr. Co!
cletigih, W. R. Bartlett, S. L Taylor, Il.
E. Bletcher, and othters.

After justice iad been done to the
many good thlings provided, the menu
being all that could have been desired,
the toasting vas commtuenced. Ini the
absence of the president of the comtpany,
Mr. E. 1). Niartin, NIr. 1). W. Bole occu
pied the chair, while MIr. J. R. Wynne
occupied tie vice chair.

.\ter the iealth of the Queen had beei
nost heartiy drunk, Nir. Bole annoiunced

"Tlie Pharnmacetitcal Association of
M~amoba," couphag the linmes of Presi-
lent Flexon and .\lr. B. N. Canniff, of

Portage la Prairie.
Nir. Flexon reviewed the history of the

association and its work, makmg a very
pleasimg address.

Alr. Canmiffspmoke briefly of the associa.
tion's work, and hoped that tle idea
of ai anmal convention would be re.
tainîed.

"The Medicail Profession ' vas the
next toast proposed, to which I )r. Penny.
fatiher, of Winnmpeg&, and i )r. ighlies, of
Souris, responded.

'lie former made a very happy and
pleasing address, and was warily ap-
plauded on resuiming lis seat. Dr.
Hughes also made a good reply.

Nr. Bole iext, in a few chosen words,
proposed "T he Pharmaceutical Profes-
sion," coupling the names of NIr. .. E.
Arkell, of Carberry. and Mr. W. R. Bart-
lett, of Brandon.

Mr. Arkell spoke in pleasmmg terms of
the profession, and lioped the miiemibers
would remain truc to the association,
whicli was of great value to the micibers
of the profession.

Mr. lBartlett, wio is known to the men-
bers of the association as ai eitermaiimg
aifter-dinner speaker, was warnly ap-
plauded on rmsîmg. He miade a good re-
ply to the toast, speakmng Iml lis tisutal
hîumorous way of the financial trouibles
ai the profession. He hoaped to sec a
large numnber at the second aninual con-
vention, it being tnderstood, of course,
that a dinner would followv.

'ie Phtarmaceutical College was next
proposed, and was ably chanpioned by
)r. W. O B. Hutton and Mnr. E. A. Gar-

rett.

NIr. Wyinnîe iext pi oposed "'l'ie North-
vest NI embers," winch was responided tu
by Nir. %. W. Bole, t\ Presideit of the
Nrlit hlwest .\ssociatioi, and Nir. R. .
Patui k, l Salt îîats.

NIi. Bole spgokt tf the early h ristory o
Territories .\ssociation, and of its pros-
pects, imîakinîg a good speech.

I)r. Pemnnyfatler at t'lis juncture rose
and pioposed " The Niaitin. Bole &
WynnIe Co., whto had so ably and so
pleasiig> entertained the memtbers of
the association ip titis occasion.

'lis toast vas enttlthusiastically drunk,
after whîicih Nir. i ole and NIi. Wyinne
mîtade iittiiig replies, suggestinîg tlhat the
dlmnmîer miglht be a part of the piogrammiie
for i398.

Nir. Crick, one of Wintnipeg's leadinîg
bassos, stiung ver> ail .cptably, and Prof.
Evais' orchestra provided the instru-
mental music.

Changes at Evans & Sons, Toronto
House.

Several changes were made in the staff
of the Toronto hotse of Evans & Sons,
wholesale druggists, last mionth. Mt. J.
C. Iledley, who lias for a numiber of years
heei connected with the ihouse, blotih as
tra velng represenalive and iwarebouse
manager, lias left the fritr.

C W Arnstrong, wlio lias been iii the
firii's eîmîploy for the past 13 years is iow
business manager.

A. E. Ragg, frot the Ioitreal house,
and foriierly wvithi Evans, Sons & Co., ut
Liverpool, Eng., is now in charge of the
office. J. P. Shaw is city traveller.

NIr. A. Il. Evans, manîaging director of
Evans & Sons, Nontreal and Toronto, is
at present m Egland.

Ontario Society of Retail Druggists.

We have been rcquested by the secre-
tary of the Ontario Society of Retail
I)rtggists to infori the druggists of thle
provimce timat the aninual imieeting of the
society will he lîcld in the College of
iiarmiîacy Buildmng, Toronto, on Sept.

Sti, the meeting to coiience iat 2 p.m.
It is requested that all wio possibly cati
wii niake it a point to be present on that
occasion.

Stis iii ut..s Foi Ioi>ovoitNi.-Aimîong
the cointless substituîtes wiicih have beeni
suggesttd to replace iodoforni, the follow-
ing have sote claim to distinction as
preparations which l have proved themî-
selves of really good effect :-Iodol, tricli-
lorphenol, tribrompienol, tribromphienol
bismuth, sodium sozoiodol, zicuin sulfo-
carbolicum, sulfaminîîîol, aristol, euphiorin,
pyoktainm, deriatol, salol, curoplien,
guaiacolciniamate, thioform, loretin, airo,
iodoforiiiin, nosoplhenactol, itrol, glutol,
glutoforim, and miany others.---oirn. d.
Pliari. v. E/saas Lot/, xxiv., 5, after
Pharm. Post.-Pharm. /our.
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Cohen Brothers.

hlie growtb of practical optics in the
last decade consequent upon the inipor-
tant discoveries of the modern scientist
has been truly phenonenal.

The natural scquence of the sinmplifica-
tion of the ieans and appliances for the
correction of defetive vision has been to
create a denand for spectacles, eyeglasses,
and kindred appliances which a few years
ago would have scenied inîcredible.

''he vast output nccessary to supply
the North American continent is largely
the product of four or live factories, the
expensive and coniplicated nachmLery,
together with the neccssary scientlie
knowledge of practical optics, combiniiing
to make this one o the select industries.

That Canada possesses a factory cap-
able of turning out this delicate and
scientific work is a matter for congratula.
ion, and a short sketch of its career will

no doubt prove interesting to our readers.

and silver goods, as well as the appliances
for doing stock and prescription lens work.

They associated with theni (as manager

jeu%

of entirely one-tenth gold, excepting the
end picces and posts, which are solid
gold. They guarantee the frane for ten
years. Ini these goods no atteipt is
made to produce the "Cheapest." Iii
the vords of one of the firmn " Ie cbe-
stow on our filled goods uie sane care and
skill that has been the ieans of placing
our gold goods 'above reproacli.'"

A visit to the factory will well repay the
tinie spent. For the shipping of their
product spacious warerooms and con-
iodious offices have been provided, but

a is i the nianufacturing department that
special provision lias been made.

The rear portion of the factory is de-
voted to prescription work. Upon enter-
ing this rom, shelf tpon shelf of uncut
lenses ncet the eye, awaiting the dianiond
of the operator. Great stone whces re-
volving rapidly wvith their edges smooth as
silk, under the manipulation of skilful
fingers, convert the rough lenses into the
beautiful oval discs with their fine V

L. G. ANIsDNa.

of the prescription departmnent) Mr. L. G.
Amsden, a gentleman of wide experience
in practical optics, and Mr. M. M. Cohen,
'o represent the firi on the road.

That their judgnent was sound is evi-
denced by the fact that the venture was a
success froi the start, so much so that by
the i st January, 1895, they were consider-
ing the advisability of enlarging thcir
plant, when the disastrous fire that des-
troyed that portion of the city swept their
business conpletely out of existence.

Messrs. Cohen, however, lost no tinie
in contracting for the erection of new and
miuch more extensive premîises being
specially built for then and adapted to
their requirements.

J. S. CoutNs.

In 1889 Messrs. J. S. & E. ). Cohen,
of this city, engaged ii a siall way in the
manufacture of gold spectacle fraicq, for
the jobbing trade only. The machinery
was crude and their experience limited.
They, lowever, continued experînienting,
iniprovng the old and inventing new
nachinery to suit their Fequirements.
One menber of the firn went abroad to
study the workings of the large factories,
and upon his return the ideas lie had
gathered were engrafted into their own
plant, a greatly increased otplut as well
as improved product being the resuit.

But it soon becane evident that the
manufacture of franes exclusively could
not he mîade a success in this country on
account of the limited market. Con.
sequently they decided to add a conplete
lens departmenit to their business, and sell
their goods direct to the retail trade.

On the ist Septeniber, 189., they ac.
quired extensive factory premises in the
Osgoodby Building, placed in position a
regular outfit for the manufacture of gold

E. DRV, ContEN.

In1 the spring of the present year after
several nionths experitienting they placed
on the market the now famous " C.
Bros." filled franie. This article is made

shaped edge, which is the wonder of the
uninitiated.

In the gold roomi can lie witnessed the
complete process of frane naking, fromî
the time the bullion is melted and poured
into ingots, tirougli the various interest-
ing stages of rolling, drawing, swaging,
stamping and fimîshng the completed
article.

To an outsider such a visit is in the
nature of a revelation, while to the optic-
tan it is a post graduate course. The
simple niethods employed to adapt a
spectacle franie of one neasurement to
different orders being sufficient repay-
ment for the time spent in inspecting the
factory.

As Messrs. Cohen Bros. extend a
cordial invitation to the trade, tione of
our readers need feel at all diffident in
availing hinself of the opportunity
afforded by this invitation to visit their
factory

Their address is 34 Adelaide Street
West, Toronto.

MA. M. CoitrN.
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NEW

PHOTO-LMERIGAN
An Up-to-Date Journ.' for Amateur and

Professional Photographers.

Note these Features

ORIGINAL ARTICLES
SUPERB ILLUSTRATIONS

NEWS OF INTEREST
TIMELY EDITORIALS

PER IC COPY MONTHLY PRIZES
PER $1 YEAR PREMIUMS

Send 1oc for sample

PHOTO-AMERICAN PUB, Go.
20 EAST 17th ST. NEW YORK.

............................. ....-. ...........

The Perfect Antiseptic

The ati %fhe4 n i, % klh rbe wiitun
hiarmu tu Ilte Ny.teli.

I .t pelle. 1 .acea foi the il1, .f lkinnanity. hie Sale oif une bottle leads
lt le of dns. \\ '-.uî Uanf Dr si a. .\gznts in every Town
ini t an.dl. \ tour pulci g inay ie .' ,m11.11l s y.t lke, but we wuant you
t., it m stocL \\'Ue for puce, suy of ad vertsing ilatter, etc.

Sole ianufacturer for Canada

WILLIAM ELLIS,
18 I Duiii.m Street,

London, Ont.

1)ruulgissVn

~j~2
Wilson's Scales

Refrigerators

Show Cases

HIGHEST AWARD AT WORLD-S FAIR, CHICAGO.

SPECIAL PRICES THIS MONTH.

C. ~ ~ ~ a 'W IsOT c»BaT,
TORONTO.

79 Esplanade Srcee East,

i iX~ fI'Iflî *~ tfi ~ lit .ts~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~t'I~ O? ~ 1~tI~I fi' à~ fI~ t~iI Uf 1.1111 J ft~uIII,' IIIiIfPuîI~d~ ~dîIlIlKt~liIbU' ,mi.W~!tUiII~

ide An geWizard
A Camera with a Rectilinear à
and Wicde Angle Lens, suitable

for all kinds of work, /te inest

ind Bes/ Camera on /he Preseit

M/arket.

Cameras from $5 up

anha ttani Optical Co. of NwYork
.u.1. . :unus R! %oS

Camiieras, Lenses, and Photo Supplies

12.1. city owro@m, @ CR13SSKILL, N.J.

ýA%4%V - 1W
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PliotographicNotes
GLi.A rii.:, Nos-Si.rusiM.--T'hre aie

maniy purposes for whici a non-setting
gelatine is of considerable value, the
d·rect carbon or pigient printing being
olie. ''he followin.g. recoimended by
Dr. F. Mallimann, wdil lbe found both
simple and good

Take ',g

vater..... .......
Chloral lydrate.......
;elatine......... .

00 arts.
250"
.1oo "

L'A \îaEu~ "I P"ooRaH E ' recoin-
miien'ds 4tlie follo,ving fortimuila, whici is
said to give black tones to prints:
Aiimuniun sulpiocyaiide . 300 parts.
Gold chloride ....... . ...
Caistic potiash ..... ..........
Water..... ......... . ... o

MouZNTANTs.-- Dr. Miethe las
suggested the followig as a sub.
stitute for aqueous mounilants
for gelatino-chloride piints whicli
have a high gloss
Alcohol..... . .. ...... 0i.pari%.
Shellac.... .. ............ 30
Mastic ...... .... . .. 5 "

W A R-TON ED LANTERN
Si.wEsi -For bromide plates for
a peculiar warin purple color there
is n.ahing to beat the plain wash.
ing soda developer, conposed of
wvashing soda, 2 ounces ; amnio.
nium bromide, 2o grains ; and
water, 16 ounces, to every ounce
of which just before use add i

grain of dry pyro. For those
Who, objecting to pyro and ils
stain, prefer hydroquinone and
yet want warn tones, we can ad
vise the use of h> droquiione, 2
grains; amoinoitini carbonate, 2.1
grains ; ainoniumîî bromide, /
grain ; and distilled water, i oz.
-- Photographir Record.

brilliant surface. 'l'he chrome aluni so.
lution m11ay bc used over and over again.

Gi.ass PINrs.-A glossy surface on
prins vill always be a sine gua non with
somne workers, and 10 secure a unifornly
geod resuilt and a perfect surface very
little care is required. Ferrotype plates
(glucd or cenented down on to cardboard
to prevent damîage to the thinî iron) are
perhaps the best medium, and are cer-
tainly cheaper than patent plate or other
glass with a good level surface. The
plate before use imust hc rubbed with a
soft cloth and a few drops of pure oil olive,
or a little bit of encaustic cerate made
of white wax and oil of lavender, or else
speriaceti and benzine. Ail the oil or
wax must be rubbed off again, at least to
ail appearance it ik so rubbed off, but the
slight filin that does remain is the agent

E. IW. %*a.-,om/y

MOUNTING GELATINE PRiTs.-Some-
times a httle difficulty is found in mouint-
ing these prints, as the surface is tender,
and hable to lie damaged ; but the
following plan inakes matters quite easy.
A solution is prepared of chrome aluim i
part to 32 parts of water. To this soli-
tion a siall quantity of ammonia is added.
This will produce a liglt green precipitate,
whici will disappear on stirring the solu-
tion. More ammonia is then added
until this precipitate ceases to be dissolved
on stirring. 'T'lhe solution is nov allowed
to stand, and after the clear liquid is
poured away for use, or the solution may
be filtered. The prnts, washed as usual
after fixing, are inimersed in the chrome
alum solution for five minutes, and are
then washed for half an hour. They may
then be mounted just as easily as ordinary
albumen prints. They may also be
squeegeed to talced glass, and wvill comle
away with certainty when dry, with a

My Bull Terrier

for obtaining the surface required on the
print. 'l'lie prints wlien squeegeed on to
the plate should be quite wet, and they
nist not bc interfered with until they are
dry enougli to peel off by themnselves.
Care must be taken that no air bubbles
are left between the print and the ferro-
type plate, or an uîgly place will be the
result. An enamelled surface subse.
quently matted with powdered pumice
stone gives an aliiost ideal surface. The
loss of detail seens to be nothing coin-
pared to the loss suffered by printing out
on ordinary niait paper. The secret of
successful enaimelling is cleanliness in all
the mnaiipulations.--P/loto Beacon.

Hints for Amateurs.
(From Photo.American.)

D)EvELoi'ERs.-Those who do not wisi
to go to the trouble of weighing or have
weighed carbonate of soda, sulphite of

soda and pyro can very easily make up a
developer as folluws : Mix together equal
quantities of saturated solutions (all that
wvill dissolve) of carbonate of soda and
sulphite of soda. ('he sulphite must be
good crystals.) Of this mixture take one-
half once and add to it one and one.half
ounce.s of water and six grains of dry pyro.
This iakes two ounces of developer suf-
ficient to develop two 4x5 plates. A six
grain quinine capsule will hold the exact
quantity of pyro if packed liard. By by-
drometer test this mixture is the saie as
the Stanley pyro developer formula, and I
have used it with great success. My ex-
perience witi developing pocket kodak
filins is thus Cut the filis apart so as to
have two negatives on each strip ; then
take a 4x5 plate of Jear glass and put
two of these strips on the plate, and then
close to each end put a snall rubber band
to hold the strips on to the glass. Soak

in water and develop the saine as
any ordinary plate. This method
will do away with the annoying
curling of the strips, and at the
sanie time the films can be easily
examined by the developing light.
'T'lhe negatives can then be flxed,
washed, soaked in glycerine solu-
lion and dried on the saine plate.
-J. M. REEN.

CARUON PRINTS. - Carbon
printers soinetimes get confused
as to whether tissue lias beeni ex-
posed or not, because-unlike
piinting out papers-the image
is latent afier exposure. The
fact n ..y, however, be easily
ascertained by breathing on the
tissue ; if it lias beei exposed the
picit ure instanîtlyappears and then
soon vanishes ; if, on the other
hand, the tissue be unexposed,
no change will lie seen.-R. P.

A QuicK-I)RviNG BACKING
,MIXTURE. -A clean, quick-dry-
ing and economical backing mix-
ture for the prevention of hala-
lion : i drachm of Bismarck
brown mixed with i oz. tincture

of tolu ; shake until thoroughly Mixed.
For use, pour a small quantity of above
mixture on to centre of back of plate
and sprcad toward edges with finger, then
set up to dry for a minute or two. I
have used mixture as above for last
twelve montlis and ind it answers admira-
bly.-R. D.

EAsv METHOD OF BACKING PLATES.-
Plates are easily backed without fear of
injuring the sensitive surface by placing
thiem in an ordinary printing frame and
closing it ; the medium cati then be
dabbed or brushed over the glass surface.
The inner edge of the frame prevents
any of the medium reaching the sensitive
surface, and the closed back firmly hold-
ing the plate in position prevents any
possible flnger.marks and reduces the
possibility of fogging to a minimum. I
usually place a piece of waxed paper be-
tween the filin and the back, and do not
remove the plate until dry.-G. A. F.
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Optical Department.
I1 hiarge o W, E. Iami r ,i.t1 , I lr .

Correspondetnts should ilote that for an
intelligent answer to be given to their in-
quiries, it is iecessary In every case to
give the following information relative to
tieir patient : ) Sex, (2) age, (3) occu-
pation, (.1) near point of distiet vision
for smiiall type with eaci cye alone, (5)
low their eyes trouble thei, i.e., tlcir
astlhenopic sympt mis, (6) vision of eaci
eye ai twenty feet aloie without glasses,
(7) best vision obiainable with glasses,
naiing correction.

Exanlple.-J. S, miale ; age iS ; book-
keeper ; cati read small type to within live
incies of eaci eye ; comliplains of mtch
headache throtgl the day and eveniig
eyes feel sore and water a good deal, look
red and itîflaned, etc., etc.

%.1Ï. V.'j witl + 1.50 =:
'lle above example is taken to illts.

trate about how we desire inquiries to be
made.

11.1 Ili case of cataract wiich lias
been remioved in one eye wlere y and
No. .1 Jaeger can /' secired by proper
correction, what cati be (lone while the
otier eye is nlot ripe enough to operate
011 and yet secs too muîîclh Io allow the
other eye to work witl it ?

Asueer.-In tliese cases wlere the tui-
operated eye is too far advanced to be of
use, and good results as above cati be ob-
tained in the operated eye, il is best to
it the operated eyeand close off the vision

of the inoperated eye by means of a
translucent glass.

A.).M.: Aged 19, yontig lady.
R.\. 21 with - 2.00 solh. -

L.V. .'" with - 2.00 sph. - |.
Astigniatic test indicatcs ast., but cyls.
improve very little. She lias never worn
glasses. \Vliat lite w:hi I pursue ?

/Inswer.-I would advise giving the
weakest concave glass witi whiclh sIe sees
best at the distant test, and let lier
wear thei for si. mnontlis and test again,
adding tie proper cylinders if they im.
prove vision. 'l'e retma in the imean-
time will have becomue more acute and

able to interpret images better.
1..EL.T: A littie girl, aged 1.1, bas con-

vergent squint, but a plus glass blurs in
the best eye, wliile a minus glass imîî-

proves by one line at Snelleti's distant
test type-but as I was tatght tlat coi
vergent squint was nearly always dite to
hyperietropia, I liesitate to give the con-
cave glasses indicated.

/lnswer.-l would also liesitate before
thoroughly paralyzing the Acc. with atro.
pite so as to ilake sure that there was no
spasi of Acc. Ii those cases wien so
young the case is better placed in the

hands of an oculist, because the muscle
niay ctiter iequire rythmic e\ercises or
(enlotolly.

Prperiber v. Dispenser.
tComtinuied fromt page 18;)

ment vill bear no more qualification tlan1
Iy previots assertion tliat the physician
is ihe proper personi to prescr>e. AmI
yet there are circumstances in which
physicians nay dispense m1edicinel witli
advantage to tlemselves and their patients.
Comimon sense again put:; in a plea and
prevents a too rigid application of the
ride. We cannot raise any valid objection
to a physician having in his ollice or in
his residence a few remedies for emler-
gencies. Otier cases vill suggest tliem-
selves to the ininds of those present where
physicians may advantageouisly dispense
reniedies for temporary use. But these
exceptions to thie general rule do not
constitute an argument for lie abrogation
of the ride itself.

'T'lie drift of the times in ail professions
and businesses is towards specialisn. Par-
ticularly is this the case in the practice of
medicine, in whiclh we have alnost every
organ of the body a subject of special
study, and every class of diseases treated
by specialists. If the study of niedicine
is so large, so vast, so dillicult, so compre-

îensive, that no mian can acconplislh i ait
all, why should the physician secek to add
to bis already overburdened curriculumnî a
knowledge of pharmacy ?

'lhe sciences upon which pharmacy is
dependent are advancing with strides no
less marked than those of mîedicine. Phar-
mnacetical manipulations and processes
are continually being imîproved, and these
improvenients are largely dependent on a
better knowledge of organie chemistry
and of the constitution of drugs. Busy
plarmacists even find il difficult to keep
pace with the times both in these branches
of knowledge and in improved nethods
of administration ; low, then, shall a
physician, already overburdened with his
practice, keep himseif upI in these studies ?

Strictly speaking. then, physicians are
the only ones who should prescribe. Any
deviation froi this rule, sucb as I haie
hinted ai, would only apply to trivial,
common, every day experiences, and the
pharmacist shouild always use lis influence
as far as lie t an, not only to avoid pre-
scribing himîîself, but to dissuade bis cus-
tomlers frot dong the sane. He shotuld
seek to check the pernicious habit maty
persons have of repeatng their own pre-
sLriptions ad mnfinitum, and partitularly of
allowiing these saime prescriptions to be
repeated for the benefit of other people,
" friends of the family," and so on. A
great injury is often done to physicians by
this practice, and it nust be admîitted
that wlere the niedicine is not of a dan-
gerous character, such as preparations of
cocaine, morphine, chloral, etc., druggists
are not so careful to prevent repetition as
they oughlt to be in justice to the doctors.
Only by a more friendly reiation between
tieni cati this habit be checked.

Formulary.
( I >R< \ /.

7e Prae/i///anr recommnends the rol
lowinîg in the treatmuent of coryza: it is to
be sprayed inîto the lose:

l'arts.
ehthîynl.... ......... .......... I
Ethter..........,,.........t
Alcohol t........
Distilled waier ................ 97

POWI)ER t.OR CORv/A.

iL. Subnitrate of bismuth .. . . i drachn.
'owdcerd camphor........ 6 grains.

Finely powdered lmic acid. 3
Slyd ruchlorate of morphine. f *
tiydrochlorate of cocaine. 4"
IPo wdered bentin -. ... 15

This to he snuffed up the no<.-/ou na/ des

/ Ea, tiirns.igns

Sparteine sulphate .. l gi. ( gr.)
Caffeinue.... ....... 0.1 " (i ' )
Antipyrin .. ....... o.5 " (7' " )

Taken ai intervals of two hours utintil four have
becn taketn, even thotgh the aiin has disap.
peared. -4rt:man, Presse Med/i<a/k.

SALICVI.lc ACID COLI.ODIU.

Salicylic acid............ 16 grains.
Spirit of ether, U.S. P.... . drachm.
Collodion, a suifficient quan.

tity to iake... ..... i fIl. mince.

Dissolve the salicylic acid in the spirit, and adl
the soluti-m to the collodion.

tT'ROF P1ilooUS.

This is stggested as a substitmte for
cod liver oili ihot weailer :

Fresh hutîter ..... .. 17, ounces.
'oi. iodide.... . .... . 4 gm.

Pot. broiid. ......... 15 "
Sodiun,. chloriide ...... 2 drachnis.
Phosphorts ........... .

Aout one.ibird of an unce is advised as the
dose, spread on bread - J/a. P/armacy.

cONnURANG0 WINE.

'lie following formula mlîakes a palat.
able and efficient wine, according to a
foreignî authority:

h;ierry '
Condurango ark...........
I'el of young oranges......
Cnnamuon ...................
Gentian root .
Sliydrochloricacid...........

Parts.
2.500

750
25
25
15
15

'Mix and mnaccrate for cight days; strain, press
off, and adid oo parts of simple syrup, after
n hich filter.

NON-(ITTv sOLU't:LE rooTm PtsTE.

Thymol ..... ................ 0.25.
Extracti Ratanhix, solve in....... i.o
Glycerini fervidi adde.......... 6.o
Mlagnesix usix...... ......... o.5
Nttrii biboracici................ 4.0
Sapbonis iedicati, a..........30.0
Olei menthre piperit.e..........i o

M. To be uised after dinier and ai night.
-Par. Cen/ra/h.
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1685 Norte Daiie St.,M.ion treal
Optical

60 Yoige s1rect,
Toronlo. Company

We do not claim to be the only Manufacturing Opticians
in Canada.

But what we claim is that ve manufacture and sell

THE BEST GOODS
in the market at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

When in town during the Exhibition call and see us.

A DDRJÎSS,

60 Yonge Street, - --

It will pay you.

Toron to.

The Optical Institute
of Canada.

Will during the Exhibition in September, from i to 3 p m. each day, give a series of
advanced talks on Optics to graduate Opticians gratis. In order that the Instructor,
DR. W. E. HAMILL, may know which subjects are most desired by " The Trade,"
we suggest opinions thereon by private letter, so that a series of Lectures can be
arranged which will meet the requirements of the largest number.

A large number of Opticians last year availed themselves of this offer with delight
and profit, and we count and expect a hearty response this year to make it even a
greater success.

NEXT TWO CLASSES
Commonoc-1st on S7EP T13.ißB R 13th, and the 2nd on SIESPTIEAIBEIR 27th

(i,ý6i%)
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IBOOJK$ 1FOR DRUCISIS
ÎVRITTEN BY EXPERTS

Practice
~ ZLL STRA2

~ mzsIofla spnitori

co.iting,cC., c.arcfully<
à; directions for pr"pra

dict for invahlids.

1i Dispensing.
1i>. roc. POTPRIIL

Ireatise on the subject specitiiy de.
s. Jrparation cf mixtutres. PUIS,

c.%, aiao plaster preading nnd pil
jesçcrib)cd .ndiiiuistratd. Detailed

tin of p<tultices, and of nutritive

J .J~ Xi N S>E h

A Synopsis of the British

S Pharmacopoeia Preparations.

Bv Ciu&s. F. IIFivniKi, l'it G., PlI.M.B.

$J.OO ~J 1X'ft.1 ViE'1'1E ni'ject of titis work is to furnish. in a mosi on-
Svenient ma.nner, a methndl for the stttdy of the official

piepar.ations ;%% to ilhir 1Latin and Englii tities and
qynonyttîs. thecir composition. mcthods of preparation,

sucgh oe ec., arranged in cILasses.S

TIlis boclk wii1i be founsi an invaluable &id to appren.

,ice- and sttitnts in pharisicy or iedicine.

Diseases of Dogs and Cats.

G C. 110>1; 7,1-l 1 le

l'l its %vrk hia lireî s1wriaiiy %v'rillti ClitltI)

\1 vr~~accaith lie trentînien: of 21 ni l ilis Ib> the

SPractical Perfumery.

T\ RECTIONS fo m bipitiie i -£<''n.r: article%. nil ji h t1;cae I. n ,tiui.r audti stttl:l '

asINtce rggsdîzng 1.1lc, a~tid an'isi %Il%î:~ î~. bl-.ecîai

Manua of Pharnaa
S Pharmaceutical Chemnistry.

13v Cgi.As. F * tiszinui,çi', '. .u.
SDean of the <InArio C4.cof i9sn.f .on orinct tn,:ttctor

std fliirmiry sIilliitl hy n aY.stcliltlic a.nil

of lunnecssanrY wAe r.Lj Th fi st c<iion lias beecn iininughlby rcvi.ued ani frec<I
from :ywgaplt:rni crins, ; in.iiltdjînen î htccî. thc third

etition Suwnasis n itcaiic n Urànal)mi-. chitetic.ieni 
micro toltical (fiiy fularac> ndaItl inecx.

AnY of these books wilI be furnished post free, on recelpt of price, by the CANADIAN OBUGGIST, Toronto, Ontaio

(18611)
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REMOvING LICE FROM ILOUSE PL.ANTS.

Take ci
Salicylic acid ..... ...... . ounce.
Soft soap. ................ 2 ounces.

ua~sia .......... . ..... o10
Alcohol................. 40

Make a tincture and use as a spray.

TilE ADlIlNISTRATION il citEsOi:.

The Jaurna/ des Prrci//ens of Decem-
her 12th, 1896, recommnnds the follow-
ing formula for the administration of
creosote, the prescription being put up in
cachets -

Il. Creosote.
lIenzoin, of ac 15 grains.
I'owdcrcd cliarcoal, 1,1 drachns.

Triturate the creosote and the benzoin
for a moment together and add by de-
grecs the charcoal. This mass is then to
be divided into five or ten cachets, each
onie of which will contain a proper dose.
It is claimed that this prescription is very
well borne by the stomach.

vARNIS1 l'OR CAINt 1101I-'ilS.

Sicllac, ruby 2;
Venice tusrpenctimne.. . 5
Alctlylatcd spirits ............. 120

D issolve.
This is used by dîpping the article to

be coated.

Varlous Insecticides.

1. Cape aloes............ .... .4 (r.
W'ater............,............à pc.
BIoit together and adl to thet mix,

turc camphor, in sial piecce . 1 Aîz.

This can also be used for otlier insects
by icans of a water-sprinkler.

Tie use of turpentine by ncans of an
oit can, or powdered borax, sprinkIcd
around the infested places, is also said
to le very effective.

l'arts.
2. Quicklimeî, plwdered.... .... ... 20

(Catphor, ".. ... . i

1 Kerosenc .. .i.s........: qi.
C'mmon soap .................. s .
\Valcr........ ........ . .a t.

lcat the solution of the soap in the
çater, and when boiling hot add the kero.
sene, churning constantly until a perfect
cnulsion results.

This solution nay be diluted with from
zo to 15 parts of water, if desirable, and
can be used for plant lice and other in-
sects as weil.

This is considered to be a niost excel-
lent preparation.

l'arts.
2. Soit sa 1 ............ ............ 1

Soda lyc (1o pcr cent.) ............ 5
W ater...... ..... ,............... 15

FLEAS.
Parts.

1. EXprCssed oil bay..................z
Oil eucalyptus.................. 2
Fther.. .......................
Alcohul.............. ............ 7

Dissolve the expressed oil of bay in the
ether, anid the oil of eucalyptus in the
alcohol. Mix the two solutions, and fil.
ter rapidly in a covered funnel. This
compound nay be used for domestic ani-
misals as wVell as man, or it may be placed
about the house.

This preparation is also good for ban-
ishing flics and mosquitoes.

2. <hgi.......... .................
Oil camîîphor.................. .. .
Oil pennyroyal......................
Extract gentian .... .. ......... ..
Alcohol. .. ....... ...... qual paris.

'l'ie above is especially initended for
fleas on dogs, horses, and cattle.

MOSQUIl0ES AN1 FI.IE.

1 Oil patchouli.............035
Oil cinnainon.........0.015
Oit sanda wod.. . . .0
.\leolol . ...... 0 .

2 Sodiunb borosalicylaie ... . 1 part.
Decoction quassia... .. ... 50 parts.

3 Carlbolic acid, liquefiel . ......... .
Oil p>ennlyr>yal. ... ........ 2 vol.
Spirit cam:îplior ....... .... 2 vol.
Oil ar... ..... .. .4 vol.
Glycerin .. .... v......v..2.vol.
L.ard oil ............... 4 Vol.

The above is known as " lIosquito
oil," and is largely used to kcep flics and
iuosquitocs off horses and cattle.

MOTHS.
arts.

i . l'o.wdered py'rethîrum..... ....... 16
canpîhor.... ..... .... :6
colo:y'nthî........ ..... 16

Oi lavender. ....... .... ...... s

2. Oil patchouli .... . ............. 1
oil cloves............... . ,.... 5Oil lergaiot................... 5
Carholicacid........... ......... go
Alcohol.....................150

.MOTtE PAP'ER.
P'arts.

a . Catholicacid.... ... ......... i
Ceresin... .... ........... ..... i
N4aphitnalin........... ...........

Melt, imnierse picces of bibulouis paper,
aid dry tliese on plates.

2. Catholic acid
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  

0z.
Camiiphior..... ...... ....... 1 z
15cnrin .... ,. ...... make : l.

Saturate pieces of llotting paper, anid
apply or use thle liquid il the forni of
spray hy means of an atoni:r.

CEDAR-TAR C3PtR

Parls.
Powdered r.aphihalin.............59
oil ccdar...... ... ............ .

htOTE 1.OWIIER.

i. Naphilialirn.................... 2
CampIîhnr....................4
Oil cinn:rmon..................-
Oil cu:calyptus..... ............ 2
'atchoul:........................ 10

Valerian..................... 5
Tobacco......................... 2
Orris rout.....................s
Sumbul root.....................

Ail the ingredients to be powdercd.

2. Naphthalin .................
Camlhor..... ...............
Cumiarin............ ........
Nitrobenzine ...... ............
Oil ieroli......................

3. Capsicum......,...............
N plhtlialin..... ..............
Insect powler...............

Iarts.
3000
loco

210
1

4. Cloves................ . .... 50
Black pepper.................. îoo
' )uassia............ .......... oo

Sprinkle the powdered drugs with
Oi cassi.. ................. 2
Oil herganiot................... 2

Previously dissolved in
Ether......... . ............ 20

Thenl mix with
Amnoiiuii carbonate........... 20
Orris root...................... 20

M1OTIl ESSENCE.
Parts.

i . Naphtalin ....... ........ ..... so
('arholic acid.. ................
Camuphor ......... ..- ..- 5
Alcolol.........--..........500
Spiirit lemon................ 5
Oil thym:e...................
Oil lavendcr...........
Oil savine.....................

This iay be uscd by sprinkling, or,
better still, by mlleans of an atomizcr.

Parts.
2. (i li patchouli.. . .............. 1

Nitrolbcnzinc.............. .. .. 9
Naplhihalin ... ........... 20
Carbolic acid.... ...... ....... 20
Caiphor ............. ....... 50
Oil turpentine............. ..... 50
Alcohol..... .................. S5o

Mix, let stand for several days, and
filter.-er's Report.

Pharmaceutical Association ofQuebee.

ELECnON 0r OIFICERs.
At the first meeting of the new Council

of the Pharmaccutical Association of the
Province of Quebec, held recently in
Montreal, the following oflicers were duly
appointed : R. W. Williams, Three
Rivers, president (re.clected), S. Lachance,
Montreal, :st vice.president (re.elected),J. Emttile Roy, Quebec, 2nd vice.president,
C. J. Covernîon, Montreal, treasurer, (re.
clected).

loard of examiners for major and
miinor candidates, W. H. Chapnan, A. 1.
Laturence, J. R. Parkin, Montreal, R. W.
Willianis, Thrce Rivers, A. E. DuUerger,
Waterloo, J. Emsile Roy, Quebec.

Preliminary board of exaniners, Prof.
Isaac Gamniell of the High School, Mon.
treal and the Rev'd L'Abbe Verreau,
Principal of Jacques Cartier Normal
School, Montreal, with Mr. J. E. Dule
of Quebec as supervisor of examinations
for Quebec city and district.

Auditors, James Douglas Webb and J.
A. Pisotte, E. Muir, Secretary.Registrar
and Assistant Treasurer.

'riphenin.-A substance preparcd by
heating paraphenetidin and propionic
acid, and hsomologous to phenacetin.
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Myopia.

NI is very prevalent in cities and coai
tries whmemre eduacation s mire lutghlyl de-
velop)ed, i rin al distr^ts and vilages it
is rarelv met with. and amoing sa.rges ir
unîeditcated races it is practically iu-
kown. Tie wiihalitats of towns and
cities have their V liaiîîte'j by tleir str-
roundings, and seldoi exercise tlcir
sigit ai long distances, they are also,
nuclh more given to readmg and writmttg,
so thait ltcir chîdren are therefore more
liable to acquire .\, and the grown uitp
people to transmit the tendecy to it

Occasionally, htowever, extremels had
cases of NI are met with in people whose
strroundings, education .ad mode of ifte.
voild iot seam to indticte ils possible
existence. Colored pteiîlde sceem less liable
to I tilati are wite peole.

Apart frot other reasons fir its acluira..
tient tihere will aIlwas hie fouind amiong
childrcn a greater lercentage of NI anîd
worse de-etes of the Ickct in tiose
sciooils wiere the desks are low and un.
suitable and te light bad, ltais ntecess-
Iating iuch mttore stolng tIhai in those
where tlthee timgs are arr.mged in ac-
cordance vitht commion sense.

l'lie paercenaiuge of Iyope; I village
schools is sery small. in ligher cdtica-
tioal estabbshmenits it is conmsderaible,
and ir. the highiest ais ery great. in
sotie parts of Gcrmiany it is said that 5o
per cent. (if lthe opuilattions m; opi. s >
thtat t scemas tuhiat if m a few getnruaions
the whole of il wotid le so, if lite present
rate of inicrease of lte defect hie mamii.
taiied.

Fortuntatelv for amankind scaence gei
erally finds a reiedy whten thte ntece-ssty
for il arases, and as NI has increased si
mtiuci of late vears. si .tiso has titi knoi 1-
edge of how to cobliat it.

lTee iever nced lae a case of Ni if
parents and teaciers woild apply ta chil.
dren, before thle defect is acqunted, those
regilations ihat have to be ola servcd
afterwards.

When once started. as tte N fecds :t-
sIf, il iicreases tefimtely iilv sote
thialg hlaptens ta arrest ils prougrcss.
Wlen the intcrcase as esiecially raiid, or
whtena tlere is an aincicase in Ile defct,
notwthstaanding orectiOn, it is ternied

"Pragressve .\I " and musttI bi regarded
as a lighlIy dangerouts condition Of Ite
cycs, lcadtmg oai to partial ibntîdtess, as
wicit i as allowed to ruîn uiciecked,
several important changes take place in
the ece, in addition tu tie incrcased
Iclgtl a the globe, and the bualgin g 0111
of the cornea. These are:

Thl'le tanyopic: eresceit -a whiile patci
caised biy atropy of tle clinroid, at the
opttic disc, att lte side towards the itacu-
la. This crcscent is futand in mtîost cases

of .\ of say over 6 1), but it does atait
albays caumse amuacht or aany impairmttentt of
visual acitentess. In severe cases it iiiiht
extend right rouid the dise, or uver mîtost
of the finduts towards the macula, catis
t,g scotomata - blind patches.

Postermar staphlitylomtia -a bilg ing back-
wards fthie scierotie at tihe gpti dise,
this lemtg the weakest part of the scie-
rotic.

In flamiiatmamtin, atrophy and l.xmiiorriage
of the cltoroid. If these orcir ai the
macula, there is very miuich reduaced aciute-
ntess of vision.

Fluidity and inflammation of the vitre-
ous, witl itusc: volitantes. These are
comnion in ligi degrees of i.

Retinal detachitenits. dume to fluidity of
the :itreoils cataract -- to whiclh the hig.
ly myopic eye as very iable :it s genenal-
ly of slow dcvelopmltenît.

It is not, lowevcr, every case of .M tiat
esen if not corrected passes on to con-
daitions so Serioums.

Genierally, after a certain age is passed,
the coats of the eye iarden and the de-
fbeco mccaattcs stationary, still there is aIl-
wva>'- danger of compications aid trouble,
so long as ia t cni rrected. Il is knlown
thait if the proper ,lasses hc fitted and
the niccessary ales as to the ise of the
eyes olbserved, the defect cati lbe cit saort
and ievr becme worse. or only so toi a
tcry s!ht extent.

There is rarely any iicrease in .\ after
20 Or 25 years of age, iandeed it gencrally
ceases growintg wmith h sitoppaige of
growtih of tie bodv, but soie aitligntait
cases liave beei knowmi that have con-
iitiued urogressing up to a very advanced
agI-, eidimg of coui Carse i practical blind-
ntis%. As a riIe, at miglit le sad tiat, if
at 'o vears the l does tînt excecd *; 1) it
wil tnt imcrease. but that a liigier degrec
thai 4 1) amtiglt progress at an1y pertod iof
hfe.

Cases (if high degrecs of NI 'aomtettamues
Iae periods of progresson, atheI lccomtie

sialaonary for SomiaLe years. then progrress
agam, and si ai. Iicrease of Ni o Iigi
cegree iin middlc ageand hvitich previousily

wa, stationary is moare frequent aamiongî
vonen than meicnî.
li old age, liowever, stationtary .\

decreases jutst as ilaincreases, dhraiug
the tlattcmiig of lte corngea and crystal.
latte (.caîared li) and low degrees of .\
any ctiircly disappear. As it is catsed

by defcctive siaipe of thte globe thiere cai
bc ato cure for NI but it cai bc correctcd
by the poitper leises. The correction is or
thel purpose if :-

* ) Preventiig ai increase of the defect.
(2) I npro uing the siglht.
(3) Curmtg the attendant evils, sucli as

asthciolpia, ictcrophori, strabisus, etc.
NI mtay for convemtîtencc be divided inta

tlrec classes:

The Science of Optics.
lay .O>- IA'A cr

EnteredJ .,.auding, t- .s a ,f l'.gaae~,ut.nt i,:~ a.~sa'mras'ca-. ~ ., n t a a b n u . e uten
of .\îg5 I ultte

." of Iow degree- aup Io 2.50 1).
"I (f medium degree--irom 2.50 to

5.00 1).
MI of higli degree-over 5 1).
Il .\ of low degrce ticre are coin-

plaints of oinly defective distant V. Thle
clent wmil say that lie cantnot make the
details of distant objects. For instance,
lie cainot rcogize peoille across the
street or read signs utnless an very large
letters, lie cannîîot sec the time on a public
clok or on a n ordinmary Une it att lle
other %ide of a room. If a school
child, Le is, unable to read on the black-
board uinless lie be placed nearer titan is
nisual. le will also very lkely say that
fo- close work the sight is excellent, and
generally reading for an inilimited Lime
cai lhe indulged in wilthout fatiguie

On testintg the sight i vill be found
that the V of each eye is anyting betvwecn
e and ,. A weak - sih makes an
immediate tmprovemttenît, and, as before
stated, the mteasture of the dlefect is foind
by mîaking V or j with the weacest
possible - sph. lents, each cye separately,
and reducing the strength if possible by
lte btinocular test.

Lenses slightlv stronger are not to be
given wlien the client is youtng becatise
the No. 20 or i line is read more clearly
with thei.

The line of letters whici represents
the greatest visial acuiteness shoutld be
only barely legible. a full correction is
apti to mncrease the defect. If the myope,
houwever, be laver zo years of age sharp
distant V may le given, as thtere is then
no proaihality of the MI increasmng.

For close work no lenses aire rcquired,
lbecauase tiere is neiliter necessity, nor
inclnation as a rule to :ing the reading
ntearcr titan 14 or 16 in., and wien the
N is less than 2 I) and incomplicated
the ncar V is excellent. I is trie that
(on. is uascd in emuess of Ac , but this is
done withoit discomnfort.

There are, iowever, exceptional cases
of low degrees of N in whicl the disturl.
alnce of the iarmtony betwecn Ac. and
Coni. causes astienopbia.

Alttotgli glasses are not aneeded
usurally for close workt in NI of iow degrec
it is by ato atmeans a bad habit to use
ihemii, Ihe Ae. beaaîg exerttl as in Em.,
the eyes are tcidered more tcarly normal.
Nîoreuver hlie lenises are to lie ised for
atear as weil as distant V if

(i ) Tcre h asthenoia witlott tiit.
(2) 'ie V for close work be better or

mure comnfortaiie witl titemit.
(3) Tierc lhe Ocular headaches.
(.î Therc be aanisoitctropia.

) Tlcre lie exolloria.
(6) Tlcre be a tndency to bring work

tuio Close ta the cycs, especially with
childrei.

When the glasses aie prescribed for
constant wear they siomuld be tade ratier
weakcr-say those that iake V =eg or

-if the client bc tinder 20 years and
cven after ao, if Ihe P.P. witi the glasses
be atot aI so icar a point as it woulid be
in Emin. at lite samie ige.
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To Stop Cuttinîg 1in PrIces.

lThe Pabst brewt ing Co , of M lwaukee,
early in the year issuîed a circulai offermng
cash prizes to thre amiount of $5oo.oo for
" the best plan to be subimitted by Ile
iebiers of the cetail drug trade for pre.

venting the cu:::ing of prices oni proprie-
tary .articles." A very large nîiiber of
papers were received, but thre donors (id
not consider that any of those suliîtted
could bc "considered perfect " nor whicli
they felt they' " could champion beforc
the National Wholesale I )ruggists' Asso-
ciation." Tlicy, therefore, subntiutted thei
to a comîmittee of four gentlemen, Messrs.
Gordmîan of thre University of Illinots;
Van Shaack of P. Van Shaack & Co.,
wholesale druggists, Chicago: Ebert, re-
tail druggist, Chicago ; Kathreus, proprie-
tary manufacturer, Milwaukee.

This commnittee presented a voluminous
report, and also a plan which they, pro.
posed, based on the sugtestions contained
in the liore meritorious of the papers
submitted.

'lle following is the coiit'.tee's plan,
and we would ask our readers' careful
perusal of it, and an expressioni of opinion
for our next issue

THE COtMi's PLAN.

'lie Proprietors' Associatioi is to agree
upon sone thoroughly capable person
not engage( in manufacturing, uit con.
versant or famniliar witl pharnacy in the
three branches, ianufacturing, jobbing
and retailing-a broadly intelligent ex-
mîenber of ci branch being comîpetent
to serve as manager and pretor.

AIl ianuîfacturers, whether great or
siall, regardless of aly existing organiza-
tion, are requested to give their active
and moral support, by filling ont a blank
foin, on lonor, to c.irry out instructions
conveyed to thremt by said pretor.

The pretor shall adopt a tinniber or
coniinatioi of letter and numiîber for
each and every wholesale druggist. This
list of emîblemîîs lie will furnish eaci
ieniber, wlo slall conspicuously stamp

theni on the label and wrapper of each
and every bottle, box or package furnislied
aci and every wholesale druiggist, ac-

cording to said list.
Each and everv bottle, bî.\ or package

shall bc nmiibered consecutivelv. AIl
hottles, boxes or packages sold i less
than dozei quantities sialil bc put up in
quarter dozens, whicli may be parceled
and cased to suit tie convenience of thre
manufacturer.

Thle wrapper of each quarter dozei
shait bc marked with tle highest number
contained, thus affording a package nuii.
her.

The higlest package nuiber shiall bc
iarked on the case, constituting dhe case
number.

Manufacturers nust bill ail goods to
wholsale dealers by cise number.

They mliust refuse all orders fromi firis
or individuals not placed on the emble-
natic list by thie pretor, and the pretor

wIll assign eiblenis onily to wliolesale
druggists.

.\annii *acturcrs wvill, tutil iîstructed to
tlie coitrary, funish goods at a unifori
price regardless of quantity purchased.

\Ve arc awarc that this is asking for
Ille rejection of well establlslhed business
rues, but it dees not necessardy follow
that because a mie lias been adopted it is
a good one, oî tlat somie other schemie
miîght not be more advantageois. h'lie
difference in prce thus gained to the
ianiufacturer will eiable hîim to deliver
lus goods, freight paid, so that tle whole
sale price will be thre samne in Texas as in
New York.

If cutin ini prices is reported Io any
manufacturer, lie or they will report it at
once to the pretor, wio will request a
bote, box or package sent by express,
and upon locating thre wholesale dealer,
will conunînîicate with h1imîî, urging hii
to trace the goods afier they left his
liands, and, unless fully satisfied witl the
siiicerity of the wholesaler, said pretor
will reiove his eiblen irom thie list and
instruct each and every manufacturer to
cease sendig goods to said wholesaler.

.lainfacturers will not accept any pro-
vision of tiis plan till tie pretor lias
satisfactory evidence of faithful and deter-
iined allegianîce on the part of pliarnia-
cists Manufacturers mnst regard whole-
salers and retailere as their -gents.

h'lie pretor will collect an ainnual fee of
...... dollars fromt each nianiufactuer,
and will file a due and sutlicient bond.

Wholesale druggists are desirable as
(listribiniiig agents, and this plan expects
tie National Wholesale Druggists' Asso-
ciation to appoint or clect a manager or
pretor, of thre character and as provided
under Proprictors' Association above
mientioned.

They shall indicate eariestness and
fealty by filiig an agreeicn.t with their
pretor to carry ont aIl orders from hlim
to their uitmost ability ; to faithfully act
as agent for nanufacturers, controlling
thie sale of their goods and confining
themi to ticir legitiia te channel.

Wholesalers miust bill all goods by
naine and package number, anu under
no circunilstances are thcy to open an
original package.

They will sell only to plarmniacisis and
will control, as far as possible, tlicur supply
by the known capacity of cach.

They iay exchange goods with ci
other on such ternis as tley miay niake
among themisclves ; provided, such sale
or excla.îge does not release Ile firi
whose enblemn is displayed on thie wrap-
per, if such gonds are subsequently foîîund
in the bands of cutters.

Under tihe sanie conditions they nay
supply goods to country pliainiacists
through wholesale dealers, provided the
nînie, location and registration number
of said pharmniacist is gîven.

No goods, within thre mieaning of this
plan, shall bc furnishied anyonîe not a
piariacist, except at full retail price ;
and not to a pharmniacist, if lie is known
to cut prices or to bc in the employ of a

firn who do ; and, if a pharinacist reports
to a wholesaler that goods bearing lis
ei)lem are on sale in a cutter's estah-
lisiiiieit Ie wmll proceed at once 1o
tracing through whose hands tie goods
passed, report the sane to thie pretor,
who will investigate the matter and direct
all wholesaleis to refuse the goods of al
manufacturers to the guilty party, or' if
the pretor is satisfied the wholesaler is
guilty, be will request the manufacturers,
through their pretor, to cease selling hiim
goods of eaich and every manufacturer.

'T'lhe pretor shall ite a bond as provided
for above, and shall collect a fce f ...
dollars from each and every wholesaler.
We suggest in this case also, the fee he
as nominal as possible and the aigreement
bc made on honor.

Retailers. As this class is more
numierous, and as a consequence more
diflicult to control, we hope to band
threm togetier without any organization.
Each man must bc reached in his own
shop and never asked to leave it.

In the interest of the present iove-
ment one pharnacist in every village and
town and several in larger cities must
agree t act as collector. Each will
record the iame and address of ail tie
pharniacists who are willing to accept the
agreement, and then send his own naine
and address, together with the number
uinder his control, to one agreeing to bc
collector for the countv seat, who, in like
nanner, will report to one in tie State
capital, and these iroil tle several States
will report to one elected ait a meeting of
tie Proprietors' Association and National
Wholesale l)ruggists' Association as retail
pretor

Ail plarmnacists muust agree on honor to
carry ont the instructions of their pretor
conveyed to thein by their respective col-
lectors.

They must maintain prices, not seil to
cutters. report cases of cutting as soon as
possible to their pretor, who will investi-
gate without fear or favor, and call upon
the pretors of the wholesalers and
nianufacturers for assistance in cuttiig ofT
tie supply.of ail goods to thre offender.

l'le retailers must pledge thenselves
to buy only of wholesale druggists. h'lie
retailer imist not expect cutting to wholly
cease, for departnent stores will cut more
or less, even thoughl thiey pay full retail
price for the goods.

rhe pretor will receive, through the col-
lectors, an aniual fee of. . . dollars fron
eaci and every pharmacist, file a sufficient
hond with the treasurer of thre N. W.1).A.
AIl funds collected shall be deposited
with the treasurer of the P. A., will pay
ail bills and warrants that may be pre-
sented, properly endorsed hy a pretor.

Collectors and pretors will conduct their
business by mail. Collectors will draw
on pretors for postage expenses. P'retors
will furnislh all printed matter, formis,
agreements, etc., and will draw sa'aries
froi the unitcd fees, whicli become a
general fund for the three branches. Tlie
thrce pretors are to constitute a coin-
mittee of last appeal.
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Voir cmmolit:e'e wm ouldm1< ad<i • Tat thktev
regai d wholiesaiem s .mnd i emailet., as aigents
'i cairiers, just as ami espress 1 uîmîlany,
who, for a iee, agrees to dclixt cm'eitaii
good, wlien called foi. Tliat while we
are at work on lthe suIject we ilmst seek
and inisist ipon legislative assistance, com-
pellinmg lirmus to sell al] a person waînts of
aniy aiticle advetisiled, It the adveiiseld
prive.

W'e wouild also ask ntmnufactrrers to
suite on their labels tiat gentuimne goods
can be had only ar iarmauists.

Advertising.
Practical Hints on Advertising.

Coppiri tised, %896. 1,N Charles Au isn I;aes. New V rk.
.\ great mîany mien seemi to think that

cacmiîmng the reader's eye anîd getting lis
aIttentiioi is Ihe most tait ai advcrtise-
mrent cai do, and diat wlien it lias done
tiis, there is no.hing more to be desircd.

I hims is unîduuîew imuei so son ,

but1 nul as a general tiing. Of :ourse, if
ami ad. doesi't attract attentio, it will not
be read, and, therefore, will ie uiseless,
but any ad. ii anyi newspaper will ie sure
to get somne readers, wlether i is dis-
played or not, and I wotild ratier take
mîy chamnce of coivmcimig :' few thamn of
mierely attracting a great mîany witholut
telling tiieni aiythiiing or convincinimg tliemi
of anytinimg in particular.

.\dvertisers conmplaii of the difficulty
of getting display froi umany prmtmmg
shions. Now, I have Iever seen an otitji
of t'ype in ami office so had that good dis.
play could not have beei gottei out of it.
I don't mîean fancy display -1 miean
meî'rely display.

"The way to display ai ad is to dis
play il."

Display nicamîs promnmieice. It does-
mn't mîîean prettimess, altihough somIetimîîes
prettiness is proiîîmienit. Wlen an ad.
catches your eye, It is well displayed. If
im stands out of hie mass of ads., it is well
displayed. 'The display Iies may lie set
in Frenich Clarendon -wich is the ugliest
type tliat ever was cast and yet, if It is a
proimient ad., that is proof positive tliat
it is vell displayed.

IDi)splay micanîs promiiiiiene, and it
does't mean amytlhmg else. A well-set
ad. is one iliat is prominîemnt. It doesn't
imake any difference wiether it is pretty
or not. If i is, picroiimiiient .nd looks read-
alle, tliat is all that it need be.

Ili soie papers ami ad. mullist be hand
somne to gain attention. Somîtetimiies the
nature of the goods makes a pretty ad.
more effective tlan a plain omne. This is

pirely incidental. lowever, and lias no-
thiing to do with display.

If priiters vill stick to plain type, and
perhapis omie simple border aroumnd the
ad., they wiIll lve no trouble about get 'tn
a good display. Tirce kimds of display
type are as muitch as ouglit ever to go into

a n ad., anmd twom km ids arc herter -Onme
kimd is hetter vet. Onmly a very e:w'ep
tionial ai. shouli biare mure than thmee
huesf display ii il. 'woum Iies lme bet.
ter -onie linle is >est.

Let lle display Ibe sI imple anld st i ;li
let tie type aid tie vitie space coitrast
in bunmlches ; concenitrate the white spa e
so that it cami lie seei. If ioI scatter
type all over il, nobody wIli kinow it is
there.

* *

In nieo place has tlie imiipirovemient ii
advetisiig beien so mîarked as in tIe
maga.ines. Alimost every mîîontl omne or
miore advertisers break away from lthe old
stereotyped styles and come oit vith
somîethinlg attractive and pretty. 'lie
advertising of the future will, I think, be
more lke the readig matter of to day
Il will be more initeresting and miore Cil-
tertaiing and i-.ore convincing. becatise
'I wmIl give information, aid ii a more
(l'dniitwy than now. If youm have ai
interestinîg story t) teli, and people kmnow
it tron past expeieute %%ah utr tds
tisemients, tley will ie sure to read themi,
wletler they are displayed or mnot.

Thie old style job prinier and the
old style ad. comnpositor can lardly lie
imiade to) belie e that the advermser's inie
slouild Iot lie Ile bi.gest lhmg in the
ad. ''ie namle and address, mi almnost
every case, miay better be tIe smiiallest
thîmmig imstead or the largest.

If 'umiething desirable is told aboit ii
ith- advertiseient, and -people decide tlat
they wamit to , i, tiey will look for Ile
name and addras if niecessarv. Il oughft
not to lbe so smiall as to be mdistiguiîsii-
aible, of course, but, as a general role, I
sioild say iliat if tie namie were set in hold-
face pica amid tIe address imi bold face
brevier, that woumld ite about as large as
it would ever be necessary to make it, mno
mîatter wh it the s/e of the ad.

Tlere are exceptions to titis rie, of
course, mbut liey are very frew. As a gen-
eral thmîg, a iiai advertises for the pur.
pose of rellhnîg lis goods aid iot to brmug
iiimiseif persoially iio proinence. If
lie has told ail lie lias to say about Iis
goods, tiere is no need of taking vailiable
space for tIe pirpose of puttingo in lus
namie in si.-Iine pica gothic.

€anadian
EBrug gists'

(Etxchange
i)rig Stores and Stocks

botglit, sold, and exciianiged.
Vendors blamnk form firiisied
gratis, and full information
for self-addressed envelope,
address,

Dr. W. E. 11AMILL, - - Toronto.

)mn of Ilte stranigest Ilhings in a'hîcrîis-
mmig or iii prinitmig is tlat a mtai will start
otut with the intention of lavinig tIhe best
thing lie can g( t. ile vill fimd, let us
Say, litali il 1s gollig to cost $ 1o, but tliat
by skimpmig it a Ittle bit he cai get it for
$1oo. 'Takinîg th1at $5 off te pricc and
omit of lie quality is just like takinig tlhe

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC.

.Ad, "rt ienenunidq isse ler lithe iria of 1irsieu.s l'Wanied
emtulunfmi l'auted, Sitmm, l'oq ramt, Rsitmsl for

Sale,. ei.. iw'Hl be ineimortedi once free of ciarge. .lle.
irerr. imusi.4 not Ie sent in ca.re of tias oiflice unie.

potae stunp~ mare forwardeid te, re.mail replieR.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

IT'ATIO AN 0'E-ONo AIOUT FlIST
eprenhe. c drug clerk w'ith fourý yeperiece,

onie year ins cart% uoodi dlispeser Telgap operator.
Referenme, frishied. Addrew H. C. Cook, nanover, Oni.

SITU TI ON WANrED AS DRUG CLERK
thliree years esperience:. buth utiy and country. A i

credenia,. Addrcw Drug Cle.rk, mo% 113. P. 0..Ohawa.

BUSINESS FOR SALE
F"" SAm . ""U " ANI) s'r^'mNoE"i' m"usm-

ne,. stock $5,o. This is one of the bes busines
ini Ontario anl a rare chance. Owner go-g to Roilanm.

... sou k aitcr lis, uterests itrie. à er:us sou cents n 
ialt cbIi. balance r.pproved note'. None but ith'e 'ith

c.aitial and incaniig bisinenç neel apply. Addrens Suc.
cess, c;o L>mais mIros. & Co., Toronto.

B IESS 'OR SAI -ONE OF TIR l:E STlocateid ani best establied drug binesses in Toron.
tu. Fullet ms estigation invard. A splrndid chance for
a li e iman Write for letail% etc. W. .\lurchikon, 136Bay stitc. 'Toronto.

F OR SA.1. 1îRtI. HisNEss IUNNING A1OUT
Ss .m thre ,.ick in good shapbe anid w,. Il aunmted.

;od reaso»i for eliing. Addres, Aca.ia, c;o I.mncon
Pruz Co., 0.ndnon.

To the Trade:

Vc are wholesale agents
lor

Gelebrateb
íiiment

We have a large quantity in
stock. No extra duty to pay.
l'rices samie as the Aiericain
prices.

Write us for Prices.

JAMES A. KENNEDY & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRUCGISTS

34! Richmond St., LONDON
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Seely, the American Perfumer
(ESTABLISHED IN 1862.)

SEELY'S WHITE ROSE nd
ac VIOLET FLOWERS

Perrttnes are truc to nature, and gtiaranitecd

the best Violet and Rose odors on the

mnarket.
Price .

WHITE ROSE, $4.00 PER LB.

SEELY'S
we LILLIAN RUSSELL

Is a strong, refreshing odor, and oie of the
best selling perfuncs that we have ever
prodtced.

Onie bouttle sold creates a demand for

aniother.

VIOLET FLC 'ERS, $G0O PER LB. PRICE, $4.00 PER LB.

%eely's Be Ilaría 1Perfume
Is lememnibered because of its uniqjuceess, originality, and quality combined. It is creating quite a furore in the hearts of

American society.
C oz. Glass Stoppcred Bottle. 2 in Box. $4.80 per dozen

PREILICES: •o Screw Toi Bottle, 1in Box. So00 per dozen ? SEELY MANUFACTURINC CO.
t 2oz. "à " " " 8 0. ."

Not sold in bu k Detroit, Mich., U.SA. - Windsor, Ont.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
Corrected to August 10th, 1897.

The quotations given represcnt av'elage prices for
quantities uîsually purchasd by Retail Ialers.
Larger parccls may bc oltaincd at lower figures,
but quantities smaller than those nancd will
coummand an advance.

Ai.coiioi., gal............... .. $4 75 $5 00
Mcthyl...................... i 90 2 00

A.sîic i, 1bt............ .... 13 15
l'owlered, Ilb..... ........ ... 15 17

A.oiî, oz................ .. . .. o 45
As0DYN'E, 1I loffmuanl's bot., lbs... 50 55
AnnOWROor, lermuda, Il>.. ..... 50 55

St. Vincent, Il>............ .. . 15 IS
lIAI.sAM, Fir, lb...... ......... 40 45

Copaiba. lb.................. 85 1 10
leru, lb................... 3 25 3 50
Tolu, can or less, Il.......... 90 95

lIA I, Barberry, lb............. 22 25
ltayberry, lb..... ........... 15 î8
Bucklthorn, 1................ 15 17
Canella,lb?.......... ....... 15 17
Cascara, Sagrada............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, 1b........ . . $ 20
Cassia, ini mats, lb. .......... 18 20
Cinchona, red, 1>............. 60 65

P'owdercd, lb ............. 65 70
Yellow, Il................ 35 40
Pale, Il>................... 40 415

En, selected, lb ............ . S 20
Ground, lb.......... ... .. 17 20
P'owdered, lb.. ............ 20 28

I Ienlock, crusled, Ib.... .... 18 20
Oak, white, crushed 1 ........ .. 5 17
Orange peel, bitter, lb.... . . 15 16
P'rickly ash, lb. .... ........ 35 40
Sassaf'ras, Il,.......... ........ î5 î6
Soap (quillaya), ib.... ........ 13 15
\\ ild cherry, Ib.... .......... 13 î5

BANS, Calabar, b........... 45 50
Tonka, lb.... ............. 50 2 75
Vanilla, lb..... ............ Ir oo 12 o

UI..ais, Cubeb, sifted, 16...... 25 30
powdered, Il... 30 35

Juniper, 11b................... 7 10
Ground, lb ............... 12 14

Prickly ash, Il............... 40 45
Buîîs, Bahn, of Gilead, 1>........ 55 60

.assia, Il........... ......... 25 30
llu-ra , Cac.%o, 11)... ......... 75 So
CAm -Ir on, Il................. ;S 70
CANTIIARInsS, Russian, Il...... i 40 1 50

lowdered, 1b................ 1 50 I 0
CArsicu1, 1b>.................. 25 30

owdered, ........ ...
( AnnoI(N, l5isulphide, lb. ..

( AM.Sin., No. 40, ijz...........
CAsion, Fibre, Ib ..... .......
Cmi A ,K, French. powdered, Il...

Precip., sec Calcium, lb.......
Prepared, lb ........ ........

Cm tARcOAI , Animal, 1owd., lb-. -

Willow, powdered, 1lb.......
CI.ovF, 11>...... ...........

'owdered, lb..............
CocNariAi., S.G., lb ...........
Coln.t.oî>IoN. l n..... .......

Cantharidal. .-b..............
(7< . i os, Senna, lb....
Cîaî:osni E, W\'ood, lb...........

Co iS pis 11oN ., ..b .....---l>E\IvKINi , .l...............
D govnn-s Poii En, lb..........
H o oi , S1anish, lb..... ...

Powdered, 1l6.............
Frgotîin, Keithi's, nz........ ...

E.x i iAc-r l.ocwooi,, bulk, lb....
P'ounds, lb ..... ...

Fi.owERs, Arnica, lb...........
Calendula, 1)..............
Camonile, Ronian, lb........

German, lb............ ...
Elder, 1b......... ..........
iavender, lb..............

Rose, red, French, lb.........
Rosemary, l.......... ...-
Saffron, American, lb ........

Spani'.h, ola, 0..........
GI .Ar Ni, Cooper's, I . .

French, white, 1b.............
G;I.vcKtix, 1,.... ... ........
G UARANA....................

Powdere 1, I ................
;u.î Aî.0its, Cape, 1b..........

liarbadoes, lb..... ..........
Socotrine, 1............ . .
Asarfetida, lb ...............
Arabic, ist, lb ..............

P'owceredl, 11..............
Sifted sorts, lb..........
Sorts, 1b..................

linzoin, lb.................
Catechu, li.Ick, lb............
G;ambalge, powdlered, Il...
Guaiac, Il>................

lowdercd, 1b..............
Kino, truc, lb.............

30 $
17
40

20 00
10
90

5
4

20

17
40
75

2 50
40

2 00
25
10

1 50

75
90

2 00
13
14
15
55
25

40
20
12

I 60
25
65

1 00
75
35

1 75
2 00

18
30
65
40
70
So
45
30
50
9

I 20
50
90

4 25

35
is
50

20 00
12
12

5
25
17
IS
45
So

2 75
45

2 50
30
12

: 60
So

1 00
2 10

14
17
10.Go
60
30
45
22
15

2 oo
30
70

I 25
So
40
22

2 00
2 25

20
50
70
45
75
95
50

35
1 00

20
1 25
1 00

95
4 50

-lyrrl, lb .. ............. $ 45
lowdered, Ilb...... ......

Op>iumo, lb................... 4 15
'owdered, lb............. 0

Scammnony, pure ResI, lb. 12So
Siellac, Ilb........... . ...... 40

Bllcached, lb............... 45
Spruce, true, Il>......... ..... 30
Tragacanth, flake, i,, lb......

Powdered, lb.... ......... î0
Sorts, Ilb.......... .......

Tius. Ib).............. ...... . 8
lilni, Altca, 11>........ ...... . 27

litterwort, 1 . .............. . 36
liurdock, lb..... ...... ...... 16
Iloneset, ozs, 116..... ......... 15
Catnip. ozs, lb............... .17
Cliictta, lb.................. 25
Coltsfoot, lb ......... ........ 20
1.'everfew, ors, 1..........
G rindclia robuwta, il., ........ 45
Ilorchound, ozs., lb.... . .....
Jaborandi. lb.......... .....
Lemton llaIm, 11,............
Livcrwort, German, lb........ 3
l.obelia, ozs, Il?.......... .... . 15
&llotlerwort, ozs., Il6.......... . 20
Muhillein, Gernian, Il>...........17
Ieiiyroyal, O.s., Ilb........... .. 1
Peppermint, ozs., lb..... ..... 21
R c, ors., Ilb................. 30
Sage, ozs., lb...... .........
Spearmi 1t, lb ............... . 21
Thymic, ozs., Il)...... ......... 1
Tansy, ozs., 1l,............... 15
Wormwood, oz. .. ......... 20
Verba Santa, lb..............

lIONEY, 1lb.................... .13
1101-s, fresi, lb... ............. .20
IsI>1;o, Madras, lb.............
INsne-r P'owt) , 1b............ .35
SIis.Ass, ltrazil, 1b............ 2 o

Russian, truc, 1b............. 6 o
LEAF, Aconitc, b.. . ........ 25

May, lb......................
Belladonna, lb...... ........ 25
Illchus, long, lb........ ...... 50

Shori, Ilb.................. 25
Coca, lb....................
Digitalis, lb.......... ...... .. 5
Eucalyptus, 1b................1
Ilyoscyanus ................. 2
«Matico, li ................... 70

$ .S
60

4 30
5 75

13 ca
45
50
35
90

1 25

70
10
35
40
I8
-7
20
30
3s
55
50
:0
50
4c
40
20
2:
20
20
22
35
20
25
20
:8
22
44
15
25
Sc
38

2 10
6 50

30
20
30
55
27
40
20
20
25
75
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Sennîa, Alexar'hi a,lb. .. S
n velly, ........ ....

S a nnu , l ....... .....
Uva Urri,1b.,... ....... ...

IREclIHK.,, Swedhdoz . . ... .
Liconicit, Solazzi.... ....... .

lPignatelli...... .... ..... ..
G rasso................... ..
V S. S-Sticks, 6 to I Ib., per Ilb.

l" urity, 100 ti i b1 \s
" Pi ity, 200 stick ,% M bo0
" Acmc l'elleîs, 5 Il. tins
". Loî,enge, 5 lb. tins. .
" TIar, I .îcorice, and Toulu,

5 lb. tins.
c.t rt ti ,0 ............ ....

Mx.b.............. .. ..
.\A.NA, ... .... .....

iloss, Iceland, lib...... ..
Irish, l ............. .

,\lU.sK, Tliontpin, t . . .
UG1.1 b.. .... ...... ..'U % Iu. . I .. ..... ...
Nu 8%tK ;slie ... ... ... ....
N (f\II)ý.... .... ....

wdrcd 1 ....... .

.. ... ... . ... .

Pcwrie, lb ...........

Ui M S, I ... ..
tix \'oM.î ICA, 1 . ..... ......
Powd'ilercd, li.. .

OAIKut, lb .......

01Nrgliit r, tiec, Ilb an .

Ciine,lb ..... , .... -
PlARA.iiiE1HYiE, .....
i ati , black, l..... ..
Powdlerti, Ile. ..........

l riN, black, l b..........
litergu dy, true, b ...... .

Pl>.\s In, Ca·:ined, bb.l. c .. ..
A esive, yd . .. ... ......

lila ona, lit . ..... .. . . .

l.ead, Ib... ..... .........
P lorrY l inni, per . ...........

Blosi, Commnu. , ............ .
White, l.... . ...... ....

lsokieN, ite, o.... ..
ROcant.I. SAi:, l> .
RooT, Acoite, I.... ......

Alhea, cut, lb .

elonna, lb . .
lîitLo, 1 ......... .....
ltlackberry, lb.... ..
Hiurdock, crushcd, lb . ...

(-iClmns, licVe, wlut, 11 ....

Canada Snake, lb .. ..
Coiosh, black, lb............
Coichicumn,lb >.
Cohnnbo,1b...... .....

Pow<tered, lb .... ..
Coltfoot, l ...
Coirey, cruscd, lb ... ..
Curcuia, powdered, l> .....

andel .on, l.... ..........
incampane., ..............

Galangal, lb..............
Ge isemuiumi, lb. ...
Gentian or Genitan, l >.... .

G'.round, Ilb... ......
lPowdlered, l.............

Ginger, African, 1 h.. ....
.lbo ..... ............

J amaica, bilchd , lb. . . ...
O1., I l ) ..............

Gvnsenig,b ..... ............
Golden e, b ............. 
Gold Thread, lb......

lleleboc, white, pol , lb
Inodian IIem)p.. ... .. . .
lpecac, l b..... .

P>owdîercd, lb .... ..
JalaP, lb.... ......

P'owdered, Ib.... ....
lava Kava, l..... ..........
Ilicorice, l...... ..........

P1owdered, l........ ..
Mdandrake,1l6...........
A\lasterworI, lb .. ,.

Pmi,wd. edi, lb . . ..

P'aeira lirava, trnue, lb. ...
lPink,lb . . . . . . .
Parsley, lb...........
Pleurisy,:b.... ....
P'oke, lb..... .••..

25 $ 30
15 25
20 25
15 18

1 00 1lu

45 50
35 40
30 35
27 .u

75 75
t 50 I 50
2 00 2 00
2 00 00

200 2ou
i0 35
70 Su
.20 1 25

1(e I 75
9 lu

12 13
000 50 00

21 25

10 12
25 27
12 15
70 75
45 5c
20 22
12 13
15 16
3 4

10 12
- 5 3 25

12 13
65 70
So S5
25 30

1 00 1 10

2.1 3
36& 4

25 30
25 2S
22 25
jo 35
25 30
3" 32

27 30

15 IS
is 20
20 25
30 35
15 20

40 45
20 22
2s 30

3b 40
20 25
13 14
15 IS
15 2o
15 IS
22 25
12 13
1 3 *4
'3 15
1s 20
20 22
27 30

30 N5
4 50 4 '5

75 1
90 95
12 15
.8 20

1 75 2 00
2 au 2 25

55 60
6o 65
40 go
12 15

13 15
13 iS
16 40
30 35
.10 .15
40 45
40 45
30 35
20 2

15 li

Queiei of the Meadow, lb. $
Rhiainy, lb ............
Rhuolorbi, lb ...............
Sarsapa ill.i, liond, l>........

cut, l>....................
Seinegai, Ii...................
Squill, lb ...................
Ntillingia, Ilb... .........

l'wdered, Ilb.......... ...
'nicorn, li. . . . . .

\.alerian, Enlishî, lb. true.....
\îrgntîia, Snake, lb ... ......
\ellon l)ock, lb.............

Ri, Bay, gal........ .... ...
l..sence, Il......... .... .

SA* IIAI, or .

Sun î, Anise, t.uh.n, silited, lb.
Star, lib...... ..............
litrdock, Ib....... . .. ... .. .
('anary, bag ur less, Ili....
(araay, li . ......
Cardamom, lb ........ .....
(elery.................. .
Colchicum ... .... .... ..
t.oriatlîler, li6......... . ....
Cumlin, Il .
Fenni el, lb .................
1.'eVnugrck, powdered, Ilb.
l-la', cleaned, lb..........

( roundlq, Il................
I lenp>, lb .......... .......
.\ ust:mrd, ilite, Il>..... .....

Pumpkm .. ... ........
Q uIinlce, lbt .. . .......... .Itapiie, lb . . .. .. . .a litIl

.stiop .mthus z........ ....
W*ori, lb

,SKII'.I 1/ .lrrri t &l,lb..... ..
SoA', CastilIe, \l'ttled, pure, lb..

W hite, Conti )l....... ...
l'owdCreId, lb. . . ... ....
Green (Sapo \'iridik), l.......

Si'KR2.A 1b. ... .........
T :RPRI'NE , Chiai, oz ......

\enice,1b .. ..............
\\ ii, Vit), .. ...........

Yellow.... ..... . ........
\Voi ., Guiaiar, raspied.......

Quîassta chipi s, lb......... .
iedI Sauiders, groiind, lb .
Santal, groind, lb..........

( illt\tii'A. s.
Ai li,, Acelie, Ib. . . ... .....

tIac'al, Ib .
lIUienz(c, l-.lglisl, oz ... ....

Ceruin,,,r. .. .. ...... .
Ioracic, l....... . ......
Carboli, 'rystals, Ib.........

Calvert's No. 1, lb .. .....
No. 2, Ib....... ..

Citric, 1lb..... ..............
;.lic, oz..... .. ..........
l yd1 robrmic, liluted, lb.....
Ilydrocyanic, dilulcl, oz. boitIe

doz ........ ..........
1.actic, concentrated, tr .i.....
aiuriatic, lb . .. .. . ...
Clhcm. pure, 1l. ...........

Nitric, lb ... .. .. ........
rhem0 .pure, lb..........
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edge off a knife. You can cut some
things with a dull knife, but there arc
soue things you can't cut with it, and
you can't cut anything with it as quickly,
smnoothl, cleanly and thoroiughly as you
cati with a sharp knife. Advertisiig
ought to have a razor edge. even if it does
a little bit for grindng. It ought to be
keen enough to enter the brain of greatest
resistence.

It is the last few dollars that are spent
on advertising that give it value. It is
the last pound of powe0that lifts a weight.
If it takes a strain of rooo pounds to
break a chain, 999 pounds won't do any
good. You can spend 999 pounds on it
and leave off just wvhere you started. If
you want to break that chain, you will
have to spend those 999 poundi over
again and add the other poutid to it after

0 ail. It would have been better to have
used s,ooa pounds at the start. It is
better to spend $to5 for a thoroughly
effective booklet than to spend $ioo for
one that is inefficient.

There is a point of excellence be!ow
which no printed matter should go.
There is also a point wlhere the expeidi-
turc of money is really waste. Let no-
body misunderstand me-I believe in
good prin.ing. I believe in spending ail
the moncy for printing that its objects
and uses and possible profitability will
justify, but I do not believe in spending
$i5 when $io will do just as well, neither
do I beheve in wasting $15 when it takes
·$20 to accomplisl my object.

I think it is safe to say that nine-tenths
of ail the money paid for dodgers and
hard-bills is wasted. It is, figuratively
and literally, " throwing money into the
street."

Il a business man thinks it advisable to
get out any sort of printed matter, lie
ought to spend money enough to have it
nicely printed on good paper, and should
try to make it of such a character as will
insure preservation for a short time at
least. A mere dodger thrown into the
yard or doorway is generally regarded as
more of a nuisance than anything else,
and I think really hurts the business
ofter er than it helps it.

Books.

"The Opticians' Manual," second edi-
tion, by C. H. Brown, M.D., published
by The Kerstone, Philadelphia, bas been
sent to us for review. It is much ahead
of the admirable first edition, inasmuch
as valuable additions are made to several
chapters, an appendix of optical symbols
and abbreviations, and glossary of optical
teris being included, which did not ap-
pear in first edition. This work bas been
a favorite with the eptical student from
the first, being concise and clear, with
much left out which îs really of ->
importance in optics outside of medicint.
We commend this work as a companion

tex-hok, ndadvise every reader to qdd
i tu his library without delay.

Send for a Copy.

We have just received a cop of a very
handsomne and artistic 4 S page illustrated
catalogue issued by Wilham A. Gill & Co.,
the rehable and well.known manufacturer
of titi boxes and cans, of Columbus,
Ohio, which will be sent post paid to any
address upon application. They have
recently beenî granted a patent on a
Rounded Corner Seamless Box, and have
gotten out many new styles of boxes and
catis that will be of interest to the drug
trade generally. Their goods are sold at
manufacturer's prices by all the leading
wholesale druggists of the United States
and Canada.

Iagazi nes.
Professor J. M. Good at Editorlal

Work.

Mr. James M. Good, Ph. G., Hon.
M D., Professo, of Pharmacy and Dean
of the faculty of the St. Louis College of
Pharnacy, is now associated with the
editorial work of the eyer Brothers
Drug'ist. The professor bas charge of
the Prescription Case Department.

Leslie's Monthly for August.

A special fiction nmber i. Frank
Leslie's Popular M1onihy for August.
There are seven complete stories, aIl
illustrated, and all are bright and clever,
the one by Margaret E. Sangster being
particularly noticeable for its sweet sitin-
plicity. But the number is not given up
entirely to fiction. There is an attrac-
tively illustrated paper entitled " A
Grandee of the Fields," in which Martha
McCulloch-Williams chats entertainingly
of tobacco, its history and cultivation.
Harvey Rowell describes "Sur'mmer
Logging in Wisconsin "; there is a most
interesting accoutt ,( a visit to Japan,
under the title " In the Land of the
Mikado," by Dr. J. Simnms, with capital
half.tone cuts; Colonel Alexander E.
Sweet tells of an exciting German student
duel of which he was a witness ; " Beasts
of Burden " is the subject of ait article
by the well-known traveller-author,
Frederick A. Ober; the departiment for
young people contains a story, a paper on
stanp.collecting, and the continuation of
Horatio Alger's seria. Then there are
illustrated poems, talks about books, coi-
ments on pictures, and the Leslie Port-
folio.-Frank Leslie's Publishing House,
New York.

Canada's Greatest Celebration of the
Jubilee Year.

Fully alive to the imes the manage-
nient of the Toronto Exhibition, or as
the title runs this year, "Canada's Great
Victorian-Era Exposition and Industrial
Fair," is to be conducted on a scale, from

August 3ot t September i1 th, that will
even transcend any tormer effort made to
promote this, the most popular, most
comprehensive and most attractive an.
nual show held on this continent. Already
a sudicient number of applications for
space and of notifications cf entries have
been reccived to warrant the highest ex-
pectations. The management have in-
creased thie number of medals to be
awarded, and have made many improve-
ments to the buildings and grounds, show-
ing that they are resolved to leave nothing
undone that will enhance the pleasure
a1.j comfort of boti patrons and exhibit-
ors. They have also determined on a
special feature that promises to prove the
greatest outdoor spectacle in the way of
entertainment that Toronto or any other
city has ever known, outside the world's
metropolis itself. This spectacle will take
the form of a reproduction of the wond-
rots Diamond Jubilee procession in Lon-
don. Agents are now across the water
hiring and buying the niecessary proper-
ties and costumes, which will be an exact
replica of the uniforms and costumes
worn by the soldiery, the sailors, the no-
bility and the yeomen of the guard in the
magnificent procession. Scenes will also
be reproduced of the ceremonies at Buck-
inghani Palace, St. Paul's Cathedral and
other places along the line of route.
Many interesting specialties will also be
introduced, while at night the effect will
be heightened and magnified by brilliant
illuminations and fireworks. Not only
will spectators have brought home to
thein the grandeur and unity of the
empire, but they will be practically taken
home to Old London. Vhile dwelling
on this grand feature the material aspect
of the Exhibition ntust not be lost sight
of, therefore it is well to mention that
entries of live stock, and the majority of
the departments close on Saturday, Auigust
7th. Programmes contaiiiing ail details
of the attractions will be issued about the
loth of August.

Meetings to be Held.

Aug. 18.26.-Annual meeting of the
Britisti Association at Toronto, Ont.

Aug. 24-28.-Annual meeting of the
American Pharmaceutical Assocation at
Lake Minnetonka, Mini.

Aug. 31 to Sept 4.-Annual meeting
of the British Medical Association at
Montreal. Que.

Sept. 8 -Annial meeting of the On-
tario Society of Retail Druggists at To.
ronto, Ont.

Sept.-Annual meeting of the Whole.
sale Drug and Proprietary Medicine
Dealers' Association at Toronto, O.t.
(Date not yet fixed.)

IrstA-RUBBER.-The immensedemand
for rubber arising froni the bicycle craze
resulted in the destruction of millions
of trees last year, and the unfortunate part
of the business is that few new trees are
being planted.
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Drug Reports.
Canada.

Business is improving and money con-
ing ini more freely. Values generally are
improviingà . Sulphurs are evidently gong
to he higlier, and heavy goods will lkely
synipathize with them. Quinine, after a
long timte renaining steady at a low
price, lias now coimenced to advance ;
there is no doubt it has been selling at
too low a figure. Cod liver oils, at prices
being offered, are worth looking after ; no
doubt they will be higher later on. Gly.
cerine is easier; it appears a good tiie
for winter supplies. Camphor, dull.
Tartaric acid, firni. Cream tartar, some.
what easier. Castor and olive oils firm,
and indications are for higher figures.
Lubin's perfumes are now, on the rebate
prices-1 oz., $7.50; 2 07., $1 1.50 ; 4
oz., $2 r ; oz., $42 . 27 Oz., $1 OS.

England.

London, July 3oth, 1897.
This is the dull time of the year in the

markets. There is consequently very
little fluctuation to record, our prices
remlain firn on the whole. Acetanilide is
dearer. Citric and Tartaric have ad-
vanced sligltly, but Cream of Tartar is
casier. Calcutta root is dearer, but new

crop arrivai of Belladonna and Gentian
have brought the prices down. Jamaica
Honey is i plentiful supply, and cheaper
rates prevail. Speculative niovements
afTected Star Anise Oil, and it is dearer
on the spot. Quinine and Morphia
dull.

Druggists as Insurance Agents.

A correspondent of one of our con.
temporaries in speaking of the preserit
state of the drug trade and the necessity
in many places for some additional source
of income outside of the drug business
proper, suggests that of insurance agen.
cies.

He speaks, lie says, froni personal ex-
perience and clains that a nice addition
to his incone lias been the result of his
experiment. This is a mlatter which
should coimend itself to many of our
readers. There are comiparatively few who
could niot devote a portion of their time
to such work without neglecting tlieir
regular business, and reliable companies,
both in fire and life insurance, will be
only too glad to place their interests in
the hands of those who are not only so
emlinently qualified by education and
business abiîlty, but are also leld in high
esteem by the conmunity in which they
live.

Good advertising brings good buyers.

We Print
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We Bind
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A LONG NERVOUS STORM.
If you cver watched a dentist draw a netve out of a tooth, you vill

reiemlber how muîîclh it look ed lke a little smp of uet. uhlite cotton
thread. 1 low can so cotitemiptihle a hihng indict such a montain of
agony ? And why does it do it i " Disease.' you say. Ah, surely.
A sIn, ple and obvious ar.swer : yet in whbat way does the true nerve.
fibre, wrapped up and coated, as it is, Ike the wires in a stiliiia ine
cable, gc to be diseased il

Vet, somtielow, these sort strings do bcCmiiiie fearfully out of order,
or our friend .îl iss Iltnt, alluding ta the nctralgia from wiclh sIe once
suffered, would not say, "l Sometinj / waç a/noot mad veirtk t. tamn."
And that is but one of nany formis oi torture imiosed on us Iy the
nerves tye without these nerves we should be but lumps of clay-
lacking feeling and powver of motion.

llow can ve cure these dr.eadfui neree.pains? The drug shops
abound in so.called remedies for themli, yet they are only as a breati to
cool the air of a torrid sttnnier day. The ical cutîc and cure are
aiong Nature's deeper secrets. Can we find them ?

Nearly ail muy lfe " says Nlis ltlît, "l I have s(tfered froi indiges-
tioi of an aggravated kind. i felt Iow, m cary, and weak, hîaving ittle
or no energy. My appetite was variable. At one time I wotld eat
voractounly, and at other timcs I could not tuuch a morsel of food.

" Alter eating I hald grent distress at the chest and arouînd the sides.
I sutTered martyrdon frot the horrid pain in ny stomnach and linibs.
As the years p.ssed by, iy nerves becanie totally unstrtng, and I
endured untold misery from neurat gia. Nly lips and half my lace were
ahnos! dead front this distressing malady."

[The lady will pardon the writer. In the sense of being objects of
use and pleasure, they werc in truth practically dead i but in another
sense they were horribly alive, as the sky a when it is pierced and rent
withî the lances of the lightning.]

" I consulted," she adds, " doctor after doctor, but in spite of aill
their medicines and applications I found little or no relief. Sometimes
J was aimr!ost nad wilh pain."

[Not a duuit of it. Under such circunistances tle bot y is a poison.
house of keen stlfring, and people have not ittrequently taken their
on lives tu escape it. Only acute rlctmatistmi or got can be comn.

pared with neiralgia, and (please observe) the whole thice are fortis
of the sat: thing-resuts of the saine cause. ilence suffereîs from
iiefrmnr two aut/ensi will be wvise aiso lo read this essay ta the end.]

"n JuIne, SS6," continues the letter, " a book was left at ny
htotse t whici I rend of many persons ulia had been cured by a tiedi.
cine called Nluther Seigel's 1yrup. I ,ought a supply from a chemuist
in New Nothi linao, and s0n my indige.tion got better, the pain in
iiy head and litmIbs tas easier, and I feit stronger than I had dont.- for
years.

I think it only right that others should kniow of what has donc so
much for me. You have, theicfore, my peiîmission to make this
stateient public if you like. (Signed) (.lissi S. I Itnt, 57 Dale View
Rond, Staiford Ilill, London, June 30th, tS96."

Our correspoudent is a scholhnistress, and, as lier letter shows, a
nsomian of fine intelligence. At the ottset she namtes the radical and
vnly real disease she liad-nanily, indigestion, or, as me iniyerently
call it, dyspepsia. Starve fron the wvant of noutrishmnent, and poison.
eI by the products of fooa constantly decoiposing in the stonach, her
nervous systen was thrownî into wild disorder, and protested and cried
out with the thrilling voice of pain. No applications, no emiollients
are eflective ta renedy symptotis springing front a catise so profotnd
and firmily seated.

Would we stop the writhing of the trees during a gale? Ah, they
cannot be bunr.i or held. WVe miust emuploy, if we possess it, a
power which can say luta the wind, " Icace bu still."

Something akin ta this lotlier Seigel's Syrup didl when it abolished
the diuestive trouble. It enabled the stomach ta feed the feeble body,
anI mth returning strength the nervous storm subsided into the calmn
and harmony of Ilialth.

"ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

SOLD ALL AROUND THE WORLD.
Is used by all civilized nations, and is the nost extensively advertised and bas the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the face of the globe.
CLEARS OUT

Rats, mice, Ants,

Heu Lice, Sparrows,

Skunks, Squirrels,

WeaselsJ ack Rabbits.

6ADEN
DONmY

401E lN THe Ul

CLEANS OUT

Plies, Water Bugs,

Roaches, Beetles,

Insects, Chipmunks,

mot .hs aoat uni m
,~- - - ---- -- --- -, I HO - , g -- w,

Moles, Gophers, etc. I one wbere the Woodbine Twineh Gophers, etc.
"Rough on Rats " pays the retailer too per cent., and is the most extensively advertised article in the world. It is now " the " staple with the trade and

public in United Stwes, Canada, Mexico, Central and South America, Great Britain, 'France, Germany, Africa, Australia, India, Eut
and West Indies, etc., etc. Sells the world around.

No loss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate. Always does the work.
Lowest prices of its kind. Pays better than any other.

LOOK OUT FOR SND FOR

IMITATIONS. AdvrUsing Book,
Chromos. Xusic, Etc.

.1 ,-mon



CANADIAN DRUGGIST
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Seasona ble
mDrepa ra tions
ÍllV0tilar tICIlallo

Liquid Acid Phosphates:
A ncre and brani food . ur> popular for use at the soda founitain Eat h teaspi

contallis 10 grai ns puit e 1ph1o1,îhori a< id i 11, ), j partly fre .aid liartil in otuiI
W itih calcinm, 1agniesinaun, I mn, sdaiuni, a nd potassIuiI

In S.Ìuadouce ht Ittlcs... . . .. ,........ per do/.
li Ia itludounce hottIes .......... .. .... pur doz

In So fluidounlice botles ..... ...... . per hot.

lluIk parîces on application.

Chlor-Anodyne:

$ 1.90
320
A 20

Ai alniost iagical reieAd; i the bone affection, so pret ilent dunng the i
terma haarahca, dysenten, cholera mîolius, coih', etc.

oonftil

iation

cated

In fidioiitîIune bIoqttIC t tle.. ...... ..... .... ....ier do/. $3.oo:i
In 16 tltifdount<c biottIt.s .... . ............ ier hot. 3-45

Al,o i tour aiid etiit i(luiun< e bo;es.

Elixir Lactated Pepsin:
liI ContamAîîAA the propeîcriîes &f i.amct p.s p ately combmed at aromatie:rIII Il L.ac h fli dIun)ce noIw Ac meicsenit s So0 g rainis i .aLctatl peipeniAI~ ~

1in 16 fluadouLan; c boittics..... ............er ( i, 2 co
In Ce-fluiidouni1ce IottIles ......... ...... pe. r hot. ..40

L.cs tihl ustI discounts.

El;xir Saw Palmetto and Santal Compound:
Admirable for th rchef of 'ngested and rAtahle conditioAs( of the gemito-urinary,

tract.The formula allpears on (ac h label anAd the mAîgredicits are of the choicest

Ii i -fluidoince hottles ................. per doz. $12 oo
Ili So.fluidou ce ottles .... .. .... .... .. . . ... r bot. 4.40

Less the usual discounts.

Parke, Davis & Co., Mau""u ChemistOf

Wakrvle Ont
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